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Union Township's OOP Chairman
is unite die from ftllow Republicans
for falling io s i t fund-raising repons
wllh the stau for two yeas.

According to Ih: stau Election
Law Enforcement Commission, or
ELEC, Anthony DiGfovami did not
file the reports for 1997 and 1998.

William Palermo, treasurer for the
Republican county committee, called
DiGiovanni's failure to rile "a major
violndon."

'The inability to comply with
ELEC rules brings into serious ques-
tion Mr. DiGiovamu's ability to lead
the county party," Palermo said.
"These are iril!'aVr* Republicans cart-
not afford."

According to ELEC, "a municipal
committee like Union's must file an
annual report on the funds it raised.

DiGiovanni also did not file a
necessary tax form,' according to an
ELEC spokesperson; DiGiovanni did
not file Form A-3, which is basically a,
swort statement that the committee's
spending did not exceed
ing a particular calendar year.

Palermo produced A-3 forms for
1995 and 1996 — proof, he said, that
DiGiovanni knew ha was required to
file the form every year.

The penalty for failing to rile a
report with ELEC is $3,500 for the
first violation and $7,000 for subse-
quent incidents.

"I didn't do any fund raising," said
DiGiovanni. "I don't receive anything

from ELEC and I do not even want to
• rallr about this.""

Nedda Maun, ELEC spokeswo-
man, said on Monday thai it is the
commission's, policy to refuse com-
ment on specific investigations.'

"We will neither confirm nor deny
any investigative matter," Massar
said. •

On May 22, Virginia MeKeaney of

the Republican Women of Union
County criticized DiGiovanni for
• breaking one of the parry's by-laws.
DiGiovanni had selected two men —
Peter Kobylan and William McDer-
mott — for the position of associate
vice-chairman on his campaign slate,
MeKeaney said the by-laws stipulate
that the vice-chair positions must be
held by a man and a woman.

By PnUjp Sean Curran
Staff Writer

As the year 2000 approaches, a
Cranford man is ensuring that his-
torians, journalists and future geo-'
eratjons have a tangible record of
20th-century American life as seen '
through the eyes of high school
students.

Called "Messages to the Future-
An Open Time Capsule," the pro-
ject is being coordinated by Ste-
phen Van Hecke, who most recen-
tly served as director of research for
the Union County Economic Deve-
lopment Corporation.

Van Hecke said the inspiration
to, begin the time capsule came
while listening to a speech that
President Clinton gave about Pro-
ject 2000, whose goal is to have
every school and library connected
to the Internet by the year 2000.

But Van Hecke said he wanted
"to involve students In a more
proactive use of the Internet"

"I just thought why DOE come up
with a way for students to docu-
ment this part of time," Van Hecke
said. *1 want to create a library of
information of what life was like at
the end of the twentieth century."

Those student), high school
seniors in the class of 2000, would
then be responsible for creating the
project using four forms of media
— text, audio, video and photogra-
phy — students from throughout

the U.S. can describe their country
as they see it.

In keeping with die project1:
computer nature, there are strict

,_ rules that aU (he information used
must be collected solely by compu-
ter, he said.

"I want this project as electronic
as possible, as twenty-first century
as possible," said Van Hecke. who
was a self-described computer illit-
erate until four years ago.. He
described what he is doing now as
"forcing myself to become com-
puter literate."

Entries could include personal
essays, current event issues, TV
programs, photos of the local com-
munity, audio interviews with a stu-
dent's parents or grandparents, and
a host of others.

According to Van Hecke's pro-
ject schedule, students would begin
collecting and storing information -
in September of 1999. That
finishes, he added, when students
graduate in the spring.

Then in January 2001, the Smith-
sonian Institution' would perma-
nately house the time capsule.

There are no parallels to Van
Hecke's project, rie noted proudly.
His esthetics, however, bear subtle
slmiliarity to historian and
documentary film maker, Ken
Bums', a man whose talents Van
Hecke admires.

Clips from old newspapers, still

Stephen Van Hecke of Cranford wonders how future
generations will view today's youth.

photographs and period music are
elements both share in their work.
Van Hecke's will use mostly ama-
teurs to record history not after it
happens but as it unfolds.

Showing that it has generated
wide-spread support. The "Open
Time Capsule" has been endorsed
by members of New Jersey's
academic, political and business
communites, lending their names to
increase the project's visibility.
Some notables include: Ronald L.
Applcbaum, president of Kean Uni-
versity; Saul Fensier, president of
the New Jersey Institute of Tech-
nology; Senate President Donald T.
DiFrancesco, R-NJ., and Kenneth
Ward, vice president of Elizabeth-
town Gas..

Elizabethtown Gas, the first to
give the project an endorsement,
also made the first contribution.
Van-Hecke said. dsof.

"They create a base of authentic-
ity for the project," he said, adding
that he continues to spend long
hours contacting officials to gamer
their support "I've been knocking
on doors to prove to people that this
is a worthwhile project It's been
spreading by word of mouth."

Van Hecke hopes other corpora-
tions to follow suit; he shuns using
public money, and has spent most
of his own io begin and continue
the project. Thankfully, there are no
overhead costs, he said dryly, with
only one employee, himself, doing
all the work.

Environmental activists criticize pact
By Sean Daily
Staff Writer

The Board of Chosen Freeholders last week approved a major ordinance '
regarding the UCL'A and gave their Initial approval to several smaller onss.

The county and the UCUA will enter into two "deficiency agreements," The
first deals with a 25-year, 5175 million lease of the UCUA'j incinerator in Rah:
say. This lease includes a guarantee that the county will send 230,000 tons of
trash annually to the incinerator.

Environmental activists have criticized this part of the agreement, pointing
out that at least eight of the county's 21 lowns will not sign trash disposal con-
tracts with the UCUA.
' The county has a ••put-of-pay" agreement with the UCUA and Ogdes Mama
Systems, the incinerator's new lease-holder: This means thai if Union County
does not send at least 250,000 tons of Crash to the incinerator every year, then
the- county will have to make up the rest in cash,

The deficiency agreement provides a cushion to those towns that fall short.
If the county's garbage falls under 250,000 tons, then Ogden Martin and the

UCUA must find other ways to sake up the agreed-upon amount. Towns can
go to businesses and agencies from whom they do not normally pick up garbage
to increase their tonnage. They can even pick up garbage from outside their
borders on a short-term basis.

Some towns may not be able to supply the amount of garbage required of
them. In that case, the UCUA will take excess garbage from one .town and add it
to the shortfall of another,

The other, a "limited deficiency agreement." deals with the payment of the
UCUA's administrative costs and host community fees to Rahway.

Under the limited deficiency agreement, the host community fees paid by the
UCUA to Rahway would be partially paid by Ogden Martin — $850,000 of the
annual S2.2 million in host community fees for 25 yean.

The UCUA has cut about 30 employees from.its workforce, reducing its
administrative costs from about 56,5 million ,io about SI million.

The freeholders also gave their initial approval to a number of smaller
ordinances. , '

Man able to reduce
prostate cancer risk

By Sean Dally
Staff Writer

II took them about three hours in a
muggy auditorium to do it, but the
Union County Republicans finally
elected a chairman.

Frank McDermou won his sixth
two-year term at chairman of the
county Republican committee on
Tuesday, A total of 593 municipal
committee members-from all 21
Union County towns castiheir votes

__ « Westfield Senior Htgh_School._
Challenger Anthony DiClovanni's

main thrust against McDermolt was
stagnation io the courtly party, allow-
ing the Democrats to gain a 9-0
majority on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders and to takeover the coun-
ty positions of County Manager, Sur-
rogate, Prosecutor and Sheriff.

DiGiovanni won 282 votes,
McDermou 311.

DJQIovuinl't program (o resurrect
Uw party took an aggressive grass-
roots approach-: filling 250 vacant
municipal committee potts, toe elec-
tion or Republicans io local positions
and a more aggressive program to
register voters as Republicans.

McDermolt's campaign, on the
other hand, revolved mostly around a
proposed redistricting of Union Coun-
ty, This would reduce the number of
freeholders to seven and, according to
McDermolt, almost guarantee at least
two Republicans on the freeholder

McDermolt credited at leasl part of
his victory to the redistricting plan:

"When I presented it tonight, the
people wanted representation and,
since I presented it, I benefmed from

~~it;"~he said, " ~~
DiGiovanni's campaign seemed to

appeal to many committee members
at the start of the meeting. Among

' them were Ed Force of Cranford, one
of the last Republicans to bold a seal
on the freeholder board.

But many people, as the election
took place, were unsure of the out-

come. Rahway Councilman Frank
Janusz, a McDermott supporter who
was helping at the polls, predicted thai
the count would be -SO-SO."

Frank Romano of Springfield
seemed upset that the vote had to take
place.

' I t ' l l ihsme-.They don't need this.

We should be drawn together to suc-
ceed in November. The money spent
on fliers could have been spent in
November," Romano said.

But McDermolt saw the division as
a sign of health in ihe county Republi-
can party.

"The contest between myself and
Tony DiGiovanni has brought out a
new spirit in this party," he said. "If 1
could, 1 would bottle it up and take it
out every November."

"We.could use it!" one committee
member piped up.
. DiGiovanni, after the results were
announced, said he would cooperate
with McDermott.

'"This was great. I think ii was well
worth it and I will support Frank and
we will move this party forward," he
said.

When asked about DiGiovanni's
defeat one of his supporters. Sandy
Santiago of Elizabeth said, "'Now I
support the party. Frank is a good guy,
but I think it's time for a change "

The show drew at least one person
from out of county — Janice Fields of
Basking Ridge in Somerset County.

'I've been reading about it in the

hews and it seemed like a very inter-
esting vote and I decided to come and
see what's going on," .Fields said.

This is not the first time DiGiovan-
ni and McDermott have clashed.

DiGiovanni wanted* to run against
McDermott two years ago. Bui he
said he relented after a promise from
slate Senator Donald DiFrancesco. R-
Union, lhai ii was io be McDermott's
last term. It clearly was not, as Tues-
day's vole revealed. . '-'.

McDermott has said in the past that
Union County could set the stage for
the' next Republican gubernatorial
primary; DiFrancesco and Rep. Bob
Franks of New Providence are consid-
ered ihe lop contenders. The next
election for governor is in 2001.

DiFrancesco said at ihe meeting
lhai he was supporting McDermott
"because as between the two, he's
best without question."

"'He's the incumbent," DiFrancesco
added. "He deserves to be re-elected"

DiGiovanni's wife, Linda, is a staff
member for Franks. DiGiovanni has
denied rumors that he is supporting
Franks.

To help recognize National Men'i
Health Week, June 15 to 21, Malcolm
Schwartz, M.D., a urologist at Union
Hospital, wants men io understand
prostate health and offers some sug-
gestions on what men can do to help
reduce their risk of prostate problems.

"More than half of men over age 60
develop an enlarged prostate, a condi-
tion known as benign prostatic hyper-
piasia, or BHP," noted Schwam.
"After age 80, eight out of 10 men are
affected' by BPH." t _ ______!

The prostate is a small, walnut-
shaped gland that encircles the ureth-
ra, the tube carrying urine from the
bladder to the penis.

"As a man gets into middle age, il is
quite common for the prostate gland
to gradually grow larger, this process
is known as BPH, and it may eventu-
ally restrict the flow of urine through
the ureihra," Schwartz said,

Although some men with BPH may
never show symptoms, those who do
may experience:

* difficulty urinating
• * an increased need to urinate,
especially at night '

a less forceful urine stream
* a feeling that the bladder is never

quite empty

In addition to BPH, the American
Cancer Society estimates that more,
than 1S4.000 men in the United States
will be diagnosed with prostate cancer
this year, Fortunately, a variety of
treatment and prevention options are
now, available to combat prostate
problems— —

Both BPH and_p_rostate cancjo
iil

_p_
have similar symptoms, so men
should consult a physician if they suf-
fer from any problems associated with
BPH, A basic screening known as the
Prostate-Specific Antigen or PSA,
blood test can detect prostate cancer
in its earliest stages, often before
symptoms even arise,

The American Cancer Society •
recommends that men 50 and older
have an annual PSA bjcod test as well '
as a digital rectal exam, another test
that can detect prostate cancer. Men in'

.a higher risk group, such as those with
•a family history of prostate cancer,
should get tested after they turn 40,

329p«ss"
SUM plus Isl • pyM, plus $350 w . deposit

due a tat signing, plus Ik. no, ad m i l
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Social workers socialize

Members of the Social Work Services Department of Runnells Specialized Hospital
of Union County celebrate Social Work Week recently at a reception at the hospi-
tal honoring fte 100th anniversary of the social work profession. Pictured from left
are: Michelle Arroyo-Camions, social worker, Institutions; Susan Belden, director,
social work services department; Uz Carabuena, medical social worker; Loma VII-
el, medical social worker, Elizabeth Mlgneco, supervisor, psychiatric social work;
Tara Griffith, social work intern; and Kathleen Balasdo, medical social worker.

Flea market next
week a* Runnells

The Volunteers Guild of Runnells
Specialized Hospital of Union County
wUl hold its annual Flea Market and
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p m. on
June 18, In the hospital auditorium at
40 Walcbuns Way, Berkeley Heights.

Men's wear, crafts, picture frames
and various other item* will be on
sale. High quality items from the
Quilded Cage Gift shop will also be
available, marked down to bargain
prices. Guild members alto wUl sell
delicious homemade cakes, cookies,
and coffee and tea.

Proceeds from the monthly guild
sales an used to purchase items for
the benefit of Runnells' residents and
patients, such as VCRs, televisions,
and prizes for bingo games

The volunteer guild is always In
need of new members, Those inter
ested should call the hospital's Office
of Volunteer Services at (908)
771-5848.

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editor - Monday 9 a m -
Generai - Monday S p.m.

Rew
II JerseyBallet School

^U/Ul/VIER,SESSION
; July-August ...T

Bellai * iess'Imp
Beginners thru Prafudoiwla

Children, Teera, Adults
LIVINGSTON • SOMERVILLE. MADISON
673-597-9600 or 808-526-2248

NEWS CLIPS
Three earn degrees

Three area residents were among
665 students to receive degrees from
Bast Stroudsburg University in Pen-
nsylvania during the May 23 com-
mencement exercises.

Allyson D. Kinsella received a
Bachelor of Science degree in special
education, Cathy A, Kurdyla received
a Bachelor of Science degree in
elementary education, Both are from
Clark.

Patricia M. Collins of Elizabeth
received a Bachelor of Arts degree in
eommunkitions.

Fitness Center opens
Union County College's Fitness

Center has begun its summer sche-
> dule, with hours from8a.raioSp.rn..

Mondays through Thursdays The
summer schedule will extend through'
August 21.

The fitness center opened in 1993
as part of the new Campus Center
Pavilion at the Cranford campus. It
affords .participants a choice of sever-
aJ enrollment options for one month
three months; or six months. The fit-
ness center also has one day guest
fees, as well as a two-week program.

The facility features resistance
machlnet including heavy-duty tread
mills, stair climbers, exercise bicy
cles, Nordic Track, Concept D rower,
Badger circuit machines, free weight-
s, and dumbbells.
. Participants can plan their own

workouts, or follow an individualized
fitness and exercise program designed
especially for them by Fitness Center
staff. Additionally, non-credit courses
are available in body toning, weight
training, weight training for senior
citizens, Tae Kwon Do, self-defense
for women, Tai Chi Ch'uan and
Country/Western llne-dsncing,

Effective Monday, August 24, the
Fitness Center will return to Its regu-
lar hours of operation from 8:30 am.
lo 8 p.m. on Mondays through Thurs-
days, 8:30 a.m. lo 7 p.m. on Fridays,
and 8 a m to 5 p.m. on Saturdays.

For more Information, call either
the college division of Continuing
Education and Community Services
at (908) 709-7600 or Anila Thomas,
Fitness Center coordinator, at (90S)
709-7599.

MS help available
New Jersey residents who suffer

from multiple sclerosis MS may be
eligible for home, care assistance
through • new program established by
the Multiple Sclerosis Association of
America, MSAA, Under program
guidelines, qualifying MSAA mem-
ben will receive at no charge three
months of personal care assistance for
the purposes of light housework, laun-
dry and meal preparation To learn

. more about the program, call the MS
Association at 1-800-833-4672, Ext.
106,

Known u the great crippler of
young adults, multiple sclerosis » a
chronic disease of (be central nervous
system where messages from the

, brain lo the body becom dimpled or
blocked.,The result is a wide variety
of symptoms which lead to various
lewis of lost body function At pro-
m t , there jt no known cause, cure or
prevention for MS, with nearly
500,000 coses reported in the United
StUM,

V» MSAA offers member* peer
•"•""•Hni, support groups, free loin
o'lta^litibM

housing, educational materials,
microclimate cooling, home ramp
program, and many other vital prog-
rams. For more information call
l-800-LEARN MS.

OWL holds election
The Older Women's League, or

OWL of Central New Jersey installed
the chapter's 1998-99 officers at their
annual picnic on June 6 at noon at the
home of Harriet Koved, 14 Samoset
Rd,. Cranford,
OWL is a national grassroots orga-

nization that advocates for the needs
ana concerns of women as they age.

Its studies conclude that significant
changes must be made in pension
laws, Social Security regulations and
the personal decisions younger '
women make if women are lo have a
more secure retirement in the future.

For more informaiion, call
(908)272-7213.

Y. Installation
, The annual meeting of the YM-

YWHA of Union County will take1

place on June 17 at 8 p.m., ai the "Y",
501 Green Lane, Union. The meeting
will include the retnstallatjcn of offic-
ers for a second term as well as the

installation of new and renewing
board members. Geri Samuel of
Scotch Plains will continue her pres-
idency for a second term.

Prospective board members must
file a petition with the secretary of the
corporation prior to the annual meet-
ing. The petitions must be signed by at
least SO members who are entitled to
vole at (he meeting.

The meeting, wbich is open to the
public, win be followed by a dessert
reception. For further information,
call (90S) 289-8112.

B •WHIRLPOOL BATHS
U 'KITCHEN REMODELING

IDESIGNER «»*
I BATHROOMS & KITCHENS II Inc. (90S) 68K500 • 1-60W22-89f8
Mw.w.fTMlsrwnmFfiiflMPHRftTHRiyjM.'MKITnHFMfihtni •

Commucnm
Specializing in
Additions and Decks
.We d o . . . .
Windows, Doors,
Kitchens,
Bathrooms
and Basements

Hi

I wos o lull time wile and mother who also devoted o Great deal

of time doing charity work Finally 15 yeors ago, I decided to ao

something which wouio pay me lor my organizational skills,

pel islence. and motivation

Fully Insured,
ree Estimates

mat s where Getting To Know you came In, As a Selling to Know You

soles representative, Iversopeahigh financial reward! lor my efforts.

Ana I still hove time for my family because I make my own hours,' guality Carpentry
(908) 276-0592II you're like Adrlenne and want 16 earn Unf/mffedlneomewhlle

woittlng He«»!e Day HOIM, conlael out national advefflilng company

MK.SIEWAIH1.800-J4S-M2J

A (Benefit Event <£cir
NICHOLAS DELAURENTIS

M.Q. Martial Arts and Borodin's Milan Thai Gym

Earn extra credits towards your degree

Choose from 3-13 week sessions.

Attend class at convenient locations.

M"<'M tit tip kttkinm it, Me «»»>< fofoyf

ROSELLE PARK HIGH SCHOOL '
leOW.WMSTIBAVINlM

R01ILH PARK, NCW JERKY

Summer Session I begins May 11 or May It

Summer Session II beglnt July 6
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Substance
When the subject of substance

abuse is mentioned, whot usually
comei 10 mind is the hornless heroin
addict or drunk walking the streets.
To the business owner, however, sub-

' stance abuse takes on a different con-
nnlallon: that of drugs and alcohol in1

H» workplace. All business owners
are aware of this concern in the work-
place, but many Ignore the problem
instead of dealing with it. Pear of leg-
alities and employees' challenges,
and a misconception about the
amouM of time and raney it takes to
implement a substance abuse aware-
ness program are chief among therea-'

'sons a business owner looks (he other
way,

Substance abuse costs American
businesses between ST5 and S15Q bil-
lion dollars a year In injuries and acci-
dent tin ihe job, absenteeism, theft
and poor quality workmanship'.
According to the National Institute of

- Drug Abuse, 70 percent of all drug
abusers are employed. Other studies
claim 10 percent of employed persons
bring alcoholism to Ihe. job. Both
types of substance abusers are 3 to 4
times more likely to hive an accident
while working, resulting in S times
(he number of workman's compensa-
tion claims and 300 percent higher
medical costs overall,

Non-Bubsianw abusing employees
are also at risk. They often may be

. innocently involved in ihe accidents
caused by the negligence of co-
workers who corns to work "under the
influence." The non-substance-
abusing employee often "covers" for
the abusing one, taking on the work of
a colleague who is not functioning

Making A
Difference
By Ihe Union County Coalition
for the Prevention of Substance
Abuse

properly. Statistics show a direct cor-
relation between workplace substance
abuse and violence in the workplace.
All of these factor* increase the stress
of the non-abusing employee, putting
liinVlier at risk for substance abuse as
well.

No employer, regardless of the size
of his/her business, can afford to
ignore or deny the issue of drugs and
alcohol in the workplace. Of large
businesses and corporations Ihat have
recognized the need for a drug free
workplace program, 97 percent have
implemented policies, procedures and
education lo make iheir workplaces

• drug- and alcohol-free and safe. Small
— under 200 employees — business
owners sometimes are aware of on on-
slie substance abuse problem, but are
confused and fearful of the legal rami-
fications and costs involved in setting
up a program. They just don't know
how lo begin, Small business owners
have an additional concern; the pros-
pective employees applying for jobs
ai iheir companies are the same appl-
icants eliminated by pre-emplnyment
drug idling at larger businesses. For
all ui1 the above reasons, smaller
businesses have a .larger substance
abuse prob lem than larger
corporations.

Recognizing that the entire com-
munity is affected by substance abuse
In the workplace, the US Center for
Substance allocated three years.of

. federal funding to the Saint Barnabas
Behavioral Health Network lo estab-
lish the Union County Coalition for
the Prevention of Substance Abuse.
The Coalition's main objective is to
expand and enhance prevention prog-
rums In the county. In its second year,
ihe Coalition has formed a Business
Task Force, consisting of large dnd
small businesses in Union County.
The goals of the Task Force are lo
raise the1 awareness -of substance
abuse among smaller-sized businesses
and to educate and assist small busi-
ness owners on how a drug-free work-
place program can be implemented in
very tilde time and at minimal
expense. Chairing ihis Task Force is
Debrah. Johnson from the Governor's
Council for a Drug Free Workplace,

Governor Whitman has proclaimed
Hie week ef June 15-19 Drug Free
Workplace Week. The Business Task
Force, in ciwperaiion with ihe Union
County Chamber of Commerce, is
culebriiting (lie week by sponsoring a
Luncheon Harbor Cruise aboard Ihe
Amberjack. which will sei sail from
Elizabeth Marina. The event is
scheudled for June 17 from .11:30 a.m.
lo 4 p.m.

Participant will be able lo network
wiih representatives from small- and
large-size businesses thai have a drug-
free workplace program currently in
effect. Also scheduled is a round table

'Discover' how you-can help
the American Cancer Society

The Union County Unit of the American Cancer Society is looking for volun-
teers for (he Discovery Shop, an upscale, resale store located in Weslfleld, The
shop is open Monday through Friday 10 a.rrt-4 p.m. Hours are flexible and
volunteers are asked to work at least two or more hours per week. Volunteers
are responsible for accepting donations, pricing clothing and displaying mer-
chandise. No experience necessary, but volunteers mutt be personable. For
Information coll (90S) 354-7373.

\

C hildren and adolescents

with a chronic illness or a

disability require a physician

who understands their special

needs. Physicians at Children's

Specialized Hospital's Fediatric

Practice provide comprehensive

and coordinated primary,

preventative, and specialty

healthcare/ and access to related

support services. The 24-hour,

everyday coverage provided by

the Practice ensures that a
physician familiar with each
child's needs is always available.

Pediatric Practice —

one of the reasons CSH is so

Special.

Children's
Specialized
Hospital

908-233-3720

Mountainside • Toms River • Fanwood

Union • Newark

The pediatnc specialty hospital

in New Jersey to which

N] children's hospitals

refer the special child.

pane] discussion on issues related lo
drugs and ajcohol in Ihe workplace
olid a slicn talk on Ihe proposed
Assembly Dill 296; which esubllihed
drug testing standards.

The cost of the Luncheon Harbor
Cruise is S40. For more information
about Ihis event, the Union County
Coalition for ihe Prevention or Sub.
siance Abuse or the Business Task
Force, contact Nicole Kordfihllian at
(^08) 086-6644,

The Union County Coalition is a
Ihreteycur project funded by US
Center fur Substance Abuse Pre-
vention, with the Saint Darnabas
Uthavlond Health Network as the
lead agency. The Coalition is
designed to Increase and enhance
the prevention efforts and, prog*
rams in Union County. The Coall>
tliin lias &la1>l!shed a number of
task forces to link prevention with
each seder of the community —
business, Criminal Justice, Schools,
I'lirenn, Health Care and Youth.

Jacqule McCarthy,
Editor

©Worrell Community Newspapers
Inc. 1998 All Bights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mall copy to 170
Scotland Road, P.O. Box
849, Orange, NJ. 07050.

Our individual health plans itoy with you from on« job ro me

next. In New Jersey) CICNA Healthcare offers three individual

plans with no deductibles and with doctor visit copays starting as

low as S10. you'll have one of'che state's £3R!£|

largest physician networks. And you cQifSJ

don t need a referral to-visit your OB/C»N. CIGNA Healthcare

For information, call 1-BO0-465-3O92. ABusineuofL

Offer the gift of listening

= CONTACT"
? We Care,Inc. •

the 24-hour telephone helpline and
crisis intervention service, urgemli

needs volunteers lo staff
Us phont lines.

The next volunteer training
class runs June 22-July 3,

'Rehabilitation Center
Inpatlent & Outpatient
'Subacute Care

'Long Term Care

State-of-the-art
facility,
staffed

24-hours-a-day
by dedicated

f 'hyslclans &
essional nuises.

Physical,
Occupational,
eech k Activities

Therapies.

On-site
Dental &

Personal Care,

Panoramic view of the
Watchung Mountains,

L S

.11908-771-6901

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (973)926-2946

15%OFF
Already Discounted
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Lecithin Granules • Apple Clnn SOURAY H <
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1699
4399
1299
649

15% OFF
Already Discounted

Futurebiotics
Products

LipClear Cold Stick a\utmm%v
Rtg 15 49 „

Cats Claw 500 mg w n n HEM <>
Rig 19 49

Blibeny Stdid NAIW«SW« IW.
Rag U2.4S

389
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT

Union artist's work merits International recognition
By Bea Smith
StaTT Writer

The fiery, extraordinary painter Ivo
David of Union, whose paintings have
sold for mops than $20,000, is exhibit-
ing tome of his work at an interna-
tional exhibit in France at the Instftii't
International D'Arts Plastlques
through Augusl, and in a one-man
show at New York University.

The founder of the New Art Move-
ment Fusionism 19J6, which is regis-
tered together with his writings with
the Library or Congress in Washing-
ton, D.C.David has been painting
most of his life, He also nukes his liv-
ing as a real estate broker in Union,
but, he has said, ''Art is my life. I can-
not live without it, Even when I make
mistakes, It consoles me . . . 1 breath
art every day. This is my life,"

"I use my own invention of
.expressionist ic lines and color mixed
with fused, of the modemlsilc artist of
today, not excluding Salvador Dali,"
he said during a recem visil. "I just got
bask from California. 1 have been
very busy, and my new invention is
helping me very much,"

He indicated that critics from Eur-
ope "have come to this country to

seek my work because it is different.
You see, my father, Ardubo David,
was a well-known artist In Italy and I
learned much from him."

David was Inspired by Dali's work
enough to create fusionism. "Thanks
to Dali's ait," he said, "I perfected the
technique of fusionlstic paintings
Fusionism, you know, succeeds In
creating intiutively and Ingeniously
new > pictorial methodologies, new
worlds and new contemporary myths
It is a hymn, not rhetoric to the free-
dom of art, hut it's only a power given
to me by art for her freedom and the
freedom of man."

As the originator of Universal
Fusionism, David won the Gold Med-
al in 1992 from the International
Academy of Micenei of Fine Arts and
Literature and Science for "The Flight
to Egypt," He also is listed in "Who's
Who, of International Intellectuals'
and has provided paintings for the late
Jacqueline Kennedy Onasis and Presi-
dent Bill Clinton.

His painting "First Step," which
. was selected to be exhibited at Musce
Des Beaux Atts D'Unet, France, and
he has been selected by The Institute
International D'Arts PlastJques, Bor-

At New York University, Ivo David of Union, right,
stands alongside of, from left, Professor and Chair-
man of NYU, Department of Music and Performing
Arts, Lawrence Ferrara and Professor-Administrator
Rene E. Machado. David's paintings, which are per-
manently displayed, are in the background.

deau, France, to be Artist of the- Year.
He also received a special casb purch-
ases award and a gold cup to comme-
morate the Mondial Gold Cup of
Football. "First Step," whleh is oil on
canvas and has been reported in the
"Encyclopedia of Living Artists," "is
a complex modem art work done In a
poetic and distinctive kind of Davi-
dian style," It also was reported that
the artist's "vivid colors glow
with. . . luminos i ty among
his . . . creations in his well-pondered,
and carefully balanced composition,
his fusionistic design that combines
classicicism with cubism. In this
painting, the appearance of the classi-
cal role of the mother teaching her
child how to make the first step over
this extraordinarily complex dream
landscape Is evidentally the arbitrary
incrustation of thick pigment indivi-
dual and Davldian, recalling in part
the expressionlsiic spirit of Dali. and
inspired by Picasso, This is a monu-
mental work and great elaboration of
the type of painting David calls 'Uni-
versal Fusionism 1956.' "

Three of David's paintings have
been permanently displayed in the
Department of Music and Performing

Aitt, New York University, Suite
777,35 West 4th St., New York. They
are "The Bag Lady," "Woman With
Parasol" and 'Trinity Church si Wall
Street, New York." In a letter to
David from the chairman, Lawrence
Ferrara wrote: "It Is a great honor for
us to display your outstanding art We
look forward to displaying more of
your art in the future."

"That is an" important one-man
show," David declared. "Do you
know," he grinned, "that I am so mod-
emlsilc thai 1 am now on the
Interne!?"

Planetarium offers
laser light shows

Laser shows are' offered monthly
on Sundays at 4 p.m. at Trallside
Nature and Science Center
Planetarium.

Ages 10 and up with adult admitted
. only. Tickets are $3.25, $2.75 for

senior citizens.
Trallside Nature and Science Cen-

ter Is located in the Watchung Reser-
vation, 452 New Providence Road in
Mountainside.

The Pub Zone in Union Township
has been Introduced to the arts in a
most unique way. Offering a buffet
dinner, a one-act play and coffee for
only K0, the price is as novel as the
experience.

The pub opened its Basement
Theatre series of The Mentor Theater
of Union County with John
O'Reilly's interactive murder-
mystery play, "The Bottom of the
Ninth," on June 4. A Springfield resl-

_ dent with a fondness for baseball and
' American history, O'Reilly based his

fictional play on the mysterious death
of 1903 Senaiors Hail-of-Famer Ed
Delahauly.

Slowly revealing the alleged cir-
cumstances of .Delahaniv's death
while the audience tne lodgements
cause, the play inspire us well fed
audience lo play detective

Greg Louis opens ih pla> as the
retumed-from-lhe dead ball pla\er
expressing a deep concern for th
cause of his death Because DeUjsart
was 'loo drunk to remember h v. c
why fie died, he i as cunaus a. t, t
audience, He doe not utpect he is
murdered, but can not underhand h.
else he would ha\e ended up floaun
in the Niagara R)\er without hj
money, hell, In which he was noion
ous for keeping large amounts of
cash.

Determined to discover a murderer
Delahamy's wife Rita played b\
MaryAnn Morgan initiates a private

Theater
View

By Ed Friend
Staff Writer

investigation after the police have
determined the death an accident.
Unlike her dead husband, she suspects
foul play. She reiterates Delahaniy'?
affeciion for drinking, gambling and
fornicating to a private investigator,
Inspector Morris, but proclaims to not
be bothered by these shoricorrunfs,
"He wiS' weak," she said. "He
cojldn i « \ n

MOTIS p aved b the pla> s diree
ICT Ro^er Pe^er tin •$ a f * names
out of Rita, ^ l ^ . s hj latest flag
Angela, » **Ji- aver Hal Chise
mt g L a . t . j s . •• Ir—g SJtn

O-L t _ ^ j i , Gsrsiwo-

_ J —• leather
e e- h •s-x-nb-'-ed seeing
i - insd oui\ JiwtsoD on
^ o-k Peia Lne i&ke Dela

hanty off the train for acting defiantly
Chase said he saw Hie conductor
accept money from Delahamy in the
past for sneaking Angela on the train
and said Jackson was the last person
he saw Delahanty with,

With this information, Morris then
pursues Jackson. Played by Michael
Ream. Jackson is a conservative man
who claims lo have left Delahanly
alive, silting on & bench, He does not
deny taking money in the pa t, but

' said Delahanty did not ask to have
Angela boardsd on his last tnp

Morris then interviewes Delahan
ty's coach, Clark Griffith, who the
inspector believes might have wanted
lo get rid of Delahanty because he set
a had example lo the rest of the team.
Bob Shira was effective as Griffith in
that he placed a believable George-
Stembrenner type character who is
toy rich to be bothered by small
bu ne. antics

Nexi up I Angela played by Patty
RulTn r Playing a woman who gets
e £T)ihinj b> Is king sexy Ruffner
*TOke in and oui of a sexy eat tike
s a.e ink talking to the inspector
e en going to such extremes as feel
ing her own leg to entice him.

Baseball bookie Stein played by
Jim DeStefans gave the most theatri
cal performance in the group Playing
an obnoxious gambler who loves to
plav hardball with the inspector
DeStefans seemed to enjoy his role

C™«7 <• EoM MttUtjobfl
The cast of The Mentor Theater's 'Bottom of the Ninth,' which runs through Sunday at
The Pub Zone In Union.

more than any of the other characters, hanty by gelling a photograph of him visiting the Mentor Theater below
Stem makes it known that he was only '•(„ the act" of making love with The Pub Zone it 103 Union Ave. in
going to tell the inspector what he Angela in order to pursuade the ball- Union Township on Thursday at 8
wanted him lo know, and proceeds to player to throw some games. p.m., Saturday at S and 10 p.m. and
relay some very interesting facts. He However; the result*'of the Inspec- Sunday at 3 p.m. To reserve tickets,
admits attempting to blackmail Dela- tor's findings can only be obtained by call Phil Saige at (908) 687:3610.

New Jersey Pops Orchestra brings music to every county
The New Jersey Pops Orchestra prldei itself on having treated the people or *«». *™S. classical. Big Band, the New Jersey Pops delivers it all, with Ihe

New Jersey lo 20 years of fine and recognisable music - r i g h t in their back- utmost In professionalism.
yards. Founder and Musical Director MUe Buglio has brought the orchestra to The New Jersey Pops Orchestra Is up lo 70 professionally aid classically
locations ,n New Jersey as far north as Bergen County and as far south as Cape "«l»ed musicians, under the careful direction of Michael Bugllo, The
May. I he Pops hive performed repeatedly In the western part of the state in Orchestra's mission statement follows: The New Jersey Pops toilers musical
sussei County, numerous limes in Morris County, and often In Atlantic City, appreciation among the broadest segmenl of our slate'lclllzens by providing an
The orchestra has been most accessible lo nearly all New Jerseyms. enposure lo orchestral repertoire. Maestro Buglio shepherds Ihe non.pro(ll

• • , . . , , , , ^ orchestracarefully. guided by teveral Key ideaUT "
iglio has developed unique and eicillng programs • The musical am are worth support and weflflcei

Attract only Ihe best musicians and,pay them falrlyi
Play and program only Ihe best music;

T ^ n ? ? . ' 8 l i ° h " d""°l*<' »*q»« mil eicillnj projram
(or hundreds of concert sponsors statewide. From Christmas and July 4th noli-
day program,, to WWII 50* Anniversary concern, .Ni ton 's the™,. Broad-

• Customize programs for each concert sponsor.

Delivering great music to audiences throughout New Jersey has been almost
a full-lime Job and avocation for Mike Bugllo. Bugllo estabUshed Ihe orchestra
In 1977 while he was a full-time music teacher at Livingston High, School. Clas-
sically mined, especially In conducting and composition, over Ihe yean Mae-
stro BusliO has appeared with Ihe New Jersey. Pops al the Garden Slate Arts
Cenler, row PNC Bank ArUf Center, Liberty Stale Park. Canrferf Riverfronir"
various churches and band sheila slalewide, Woodhridge Mall, Waterloo VII-
lage, Cape May County Arts Cenler, Morrislown community Ihealer ar«i
numerous coUegei and schools to nearly HI counties In the stale.

INFOSOimCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE - 24 HOURS A DAY

908-686-9898 ENTERTAINMENT | NATIONAL NEWS ISHOPPING FOR A CAR
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Infoaource la' i 24 hour voice
Inloimalton aorvlea wham c a l m
gel I m Information Iron tin

your toon calling ate:. Out d m
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After centurle§ of literature,
off 5? IXS i

Over the last thousand yean the
imPKi of twks has been definitive in
developing individualized western
Uwushl and action, At first (he name
kindled by the written word organized
iQio thoughts and ideas flickered, and
was kept alive by monks in Ireland In
handwritten and illustrated raanu-
scripts, such as the "Books of Kels,"
But the importance of communication
increased rapidly with the develop-
mem. of the printing press. This
enabled competing Ideas and
approaches; the Bible and the scientif-
ic works of the Renaissance for exam-
ple, to be widely disseminated

Many would argue that dramatic
narrative and philosophy Teached its
zenith In the historical and romantic
wd tragic plays of William Shakes-
peare at ihs turn of the 1600s, Certain-
ly no wriier since has reached deeper
into the human condition of both men
and women than the English Bard,
and he did it In verse. The tradition of
literature mattering clearly is Shakes^
peare's gift to us, beyond the plays
and poems themselves.

The American experiment weighed
in heavily in the 18th century with
Ben Franklin's journalism and folksy
style in "Poor Richard's Almanac."
with Thorn Jeffferson's eloquence on
throwing off the rule of kings using
John Locke's theories 'of the social
contract, and In Tom Palne's inspira-
tional writing to the colonists and
folks around the world in "Common
Sense," in a plain-speaking under-
standing of freedom.

In the I9ih century iwe of the most

' influential books on public thought
ever written emerged from American
and British culture. Harriet Beecher
Stowe changed the course of popular
Americas disapproval of slavery and
race with "Uncle Tom's Cabin," the
most widely read book of its tin*,
Charles Darwin altered the way scien-
tists and theb all the rest or us think, as
well as the intersection of scientific

. and religious thought wUh'tfcV'Origin
of the Species" and other writings on
evolution. He keyed momentous
rational societal process with which
we are still grappling,

What books in the 20th century
have such lasting impact? That Is dif-
ficult to measure or summarize, as the
information explosion continues to
accelerate. Is it the writings of leading
physicists like Einstein, relativity, or
H i k i n g , , tirw' and uQlty? Of to
competing economic writings on
societal structures, based on Man, or
the market, based on Smith? Or is ft
Parson Malthas' gloom about popula-
tion that is sliU gathering adherents?

Will the villains of the next century
model themselves after evil men of

On The
Arts
By Jon Plaut

our limes, Hitler and Stalin and Mao
and Pol Pot, and make their intentions
clear with prescient writing? Will the
population and economic pressure as
the century turns again lead us to
more decades of repression and
murder?

Reading the works of the great
humanists of the 20th century might
give us Boms hope that we can recog-
nize and correct our deficiencies. In
the nnunner of the great English
social novelist, Charles Dickens, in
our century Theodore Dreiser, "Sister
Carrie" and John Steinbeck, "The
Grapes of Wrath," finely perceived
the American, expansionist and
depression eras, changing the public's
view and reactions. So did the Jewish
writers who individualized the Holo-
caust in Europe; Russian writers who
brought to light Stalin's terror and the
Gulag, or the South African's who
brought to our attention and personal-
ized Apartheid.

Perhaps the brilliantly creative
memorisl of this century from Ireland,
James Joyce, in "Dublin Stories" and
"Ulysses" will be our pathway to
understanding the individual within
these bewilderlirjg times..Some sug-
gest that the writings of political
essayists and social thinkers like John
Dewey and Paul Schumann or Robert
Kaplan and Paul Kennedy as contem-
porary writers will influence us most
as globalization increases.

But the singular book with mon-
menious influence in this century and
the next may well be "Silent Spring"
by Rachael Carson. Written in
mid-20lh century, "Silent Spring"
may continue with Maltbus, an attack
on population to continue theenviron-
mental age, as the greatest change
agent' since "Uncle Tom's Cabin It
is to this'environmental movement
that I have contributed my small
romantic novel, "Sour Lake, Texas "

Or perhaps we are passing out of
the age of books in our new electronic
wizardry. It may just be that the philo-
sophically slighter and very public
mass visual mediums of movies, tele-
vaioaw uid'personal computers will
liww the way. If that is so, then last
year's film "As Good It Gets" may be
as good ai we generally may expect,
where the medium is the message.
Slay tuned! '

Jon Plaut Is B resident of Summit

Plainfield opens the Red Room
The Red Room, a fine an gallery

specializing in the works of African-
American artists, has opened at 900
Park Ave., PlalnMd.

All originals, limited editions and
open prints are affordably priced

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Sunday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Addi-
tional Information can, be obtained by
calling (908) 791-^700 or (908)
561-8799.

REUNIONS
Undsn High School Class of 1963 will hold a reunion on July 11. For infor-

mation, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.
Clifford J. Scott High School Class of 1962 and 1963 will bold a reunion on

June 13. For information, call Reunionz Internationa] at (732) 845-5200.
Union High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on July 17. For infor-

mation, call Renhionz International at (732) 845-5200.
Westfield High School Class of 1978 will hold a reunion on July 18. For

information, call Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000.
Governor Livingston Regional High School Class of 1968 will hold a reun-

ion on July 2S. For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.
Summit High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on July 25. For infor-

mation, call Reunions Unlimited Inc. at (732) 617-1000-
Arthur L. Johnson High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on Aug. 1.

For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.
'Summit High School Class of 1978 will hold a reunion on Aug. 22. For infor-

mation, cali Reunions Unlimited at (732) 617-1000.
Lindsn High School Classes 1950-1959 will hold a reunion picnic on Aug.

29 from I p.m to dusk in Memorial Park, South Wood Avenue in Linden. For
information, call Gail' Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

Linden High School Class of 1958 will hold a 40th reunion on Sept. 12 at
Galloping Hill Ion. For information, call Gail Hudak at (908) 862-4272.

Roselle Park High School Class of 1948 is seeking members to attend a 50th
reunion on Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. at Cotina's Restaurant in Cranford. For informa-
tion, call (908) 245-3372. - '

Roselle Park High School Class of 1958 will hold a 40:h reunion on Sept. 20.
Alumni or anyone with information on class members should contact Ray Muir,
2106 Anowwood Drive, Westfietd, NJ 07090.

Rahway High School Class of 1978 is planning a 20th reunion on Oct. 16 at
The Westwood in Garwood. For information, call (732) 382-6956.

Arthur L. Johson High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on Aug. 1.
For information, call Reunionz International at (732) 845-5200.

Union High School Class of 1988 will hold a reunion on Sept. 19. For infor-
mation, call Reunions Unlimited at (732) 617-1.000.

Cranford High School Class of 1948 will hold a reunion on Oci. 30. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited ai (732) 617-1000.

Scotch Plains High School Class of 1968 will hold a reunion on Oct. 30. For
information, call Reunions Unlimited at (732) 617-1000.

Linden High School Class of 1943 will hold a reunion on Nov. l from 1-5
p.ra at The Westwood in Garwood Contact Bill McArdle at P.O. Box 1022,
Linden, NJ 07036 for further information.

David Brearley Regional High School Class of 1973 will hold a reunion on
Nov. 27. Interested alumai are requested to write to: Brearley Class of 1973 do
P.O. Box 254, Kenilworth, NJ 07033.

'Romper Stomp§r' holds up to
Tarantino, Kubrick standard

"Romper Stomper" has been com-
pared to "Reservoir Dogs" and Sane-
ly Kubrick's "Clockwork Orange." 1
don't believe it's like either of these
films. It has a mind of its own, an
intensely deranged mind that pabs
you in the first minute and never Ids By Jjm rj|ffe|

Screenwriter/director Geoffrey
Wright begins the twisted tale with
three Asian teenagers skateboarding
past a group of skinheads. The skin-
headsdon't like Asians and so they
beat them. Later, (he bar they hang out
in is sold to relatives of the same
Asians. A war starts and the skin-
heads, bauling the Asians behind' the
bar, find themselves outnumbered,
They ran but the Asians chase them,
. Wright's direction is excellent -
the camera. like die inside of the skin-
heads minds, is constantly moving.

• dragging you over iis brutal terrain,
The Asians are trouble for the skin-
heads but the real trouble is them-
selves. Wrighi shows us a group af
rebels who don't fight to.live but to
fight. And when they are clear of any
danger, and the fighting with the other
group is over, they have no one to
battle with .but themselves.

In addition to a powerfully written
script and expert direction, the film
also boasts beautiful performances by
Russell Crowe as a leader of the pack
and aji even boner performance by
Jacqueline McKenzifi as his lost girl-
friend. The film had a roufih ride t©
the silver screen, taking over four
years to be completed. After its com-
pletion, it won three Australian film

, awards including Besi Actor for
Crowe and won awards at dozens of
other festivals^throughout the world.

Crowe recently starred in the hit
"LA, Confidential,"

New releases: 'The Jackal," sus-
pense: "Twelve Angry Men," drama;
"Anastasia," family,

A resident or Mountainside, J j m

RifTel is the author of "The Video
Detective's Guide to the Tap 100
Films of All Time."

Expert advice oh great kids' parties
Make sure the nest party you throw for your child is a success. Pick a theme.

Some themes are classic and timeless — [he Wild West, knight/and dragons,
or exploring space. Often, party themjs suggest their own activities — a pirate
party requires pirate hats and having i treasure hunt. Also, keep everybody as
busy as possible. Plan lots of activities to fill the lime, It's a good idea to have
activities involving running — with periods of quiet activities,

••iiBiiiiiSiiwiii

OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON|
OPEN 7 DAYS • (908) 688-5770

1230 Morris Ave • Union (Comar ol Morris and Salem)

WELCOME TO, THE NEWLY RENOVATED

Midas Vouch
(Diner • Restaurant

Broiled Seafood, Pasta specials,
chicken steaks and much more'

I Open Sun. thru Thun. 6 A.M. to 2 P.M., Fit. & Sat 24 hours

W. WESTRELD AVENUE & LOCUST ST.
: ."JflHH-U.PARK.(908)241-1335

ESTORIL BAR & RESTAURANT
PORTUGUESE, SPANISH & AMERICAN CUISINE

UH Stnyvesant Are. Union
908-487-ZSPt) F a s 908-687-S6?4

FIODINO
ftlSTORANTE

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials
taBch,Diimg,&

We taw a newty e^amlcd rom to
PRIVATE PARTIES

38 Maple St., Summit
(980)277-1900

8 tef
Casual fine fining

Coffttloungt *%it •'Desserts

908-810-1844
1017 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union Center

; 2443 Vauxhall Road • Union

Estorcl Bar & Restaurant located at 1252 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union. For dining information and catering call (908) 687*7020.

By Renee Ulan
For Portuguese and Spanish cuisine Estoril will take you

way. Estoril has a casually elegant atmosphere for your dining
pleasure. - —

As my companion and I looked over the menu we both noted
how reasonable the prices were and how many selections there
were to choose from. %

Before we started to order both of us were rather thirsty and
we ordered the red sangria. By far it was absolutely the best we
have ever tasted...filled with fresh crisp fruit and delightful to
savor Next we"chbse~the.clam$1n-gre5nTauce~55"an~appettKr."
They arrived perfectly cooked, stemming hot in a wonderful

ight sauce perfect to have with the crispy warm fresh bread thai
was served, great for dipping.

I chose the Broiled filet of Sole served with rice and fresh
vegetables. The fish was light and flaky and a very nice portion
filled the plate. My companion ordered the Shrimp.and Garlic,
As it arrived the wonderful smell of sauteed garlic filled the air,
The portion was huge with a large serving of delicious yellow
ice. It tasted wonderful. To complete a perfect meal it .wa> now
ime for dessert. We both selected the cappuccino and shared

the-New York style cheesecake. Steaming hot with whipped
cream the cappuccino arrived and the cheesecake was decadent.

From beginning to end Estonl was a very pleasant dining
experience we will uant to \ is>it a little bit of Spain and Portugal
once again

2 Kent Place Blyd -Summit
908-277-4224

foratgiitst, Spanish & Atnirkan Food I) Ne
Un$tr Ntctnmy.

iPdlvttToAU MUc Radlui

PR!M0S
cusms

•Homeotthe Red, Whiles,
Blue Sangria'

•Lobsur
•Vml
'Sleoh
1 Seafood
• Chlctin

OPFH 7 OtYS

lundwLoHltr Byfl»t'1O"

Luneh BuHert" Dinner Buffer's"

Sphinx
121 E. 2nd Ave., Rosalie

908-241-1457
Complete *«295
Luneh Special *O

Complete t o a e
Dinner Special *O

r)Krt3od«««71
ro Choose From
From V*« Up j

Eltgent Qanquet JutiMt*
Many Room* To C

Prices Start Fror

ESTORIL
BAR 1 RESTAURANT

" ' VAmricanCusii!

7 DAYS
1252 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-687-7020

OPEN T DAYS • » HOURS

55 River Road * Summit
908-273-4353
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Expectant parents can cheek out the "Baby' website
The magical time of parenting can

bring a sometimes overwhelming
sense of responsibility. This, coupled
with an increasing lack of time, can
make Mom and Dad feel inadequate
in the role of parenthood, That's why
Carnation has launched the "Carna-
tion Baby" Web site for new and
expectant parents. The site, located at
http://www.camationbaby.com, was
developed by a team of health profes-
sionals including an obstetrician,
pediatrician, lactation consultant and
registered' dietitian, and provides
comprehensive information to help
alleviate fears and support couples as
they proceed down the road of parent-

ing with just the click of a mouse.
"Pregnancy and the arrival of a new

baby in a family are truly an exciting
and special time, however, some
parents feel unsure about the many
different aspects of pregnancy and
caring for a new child," said pediatri-
cian Dr. Lillian Beard, "The Carna-
tion Baby Web site is a way for
parents to find the information they
want and need as they prepare for and
start caring for a baby asd to help ease
their worries,"

' The Web site is divided into two
sections: "Pregnancy", and "Baby's
First Year." The "Pregnancy", section
offers expectant parents a wide selec-

tion of pre-natal topics includiag
insights into the changes that occur to
both mother and child during pre-
gnancy. It also provides Information
on proper nutition for expectant
mothers to help ensure a healthy baby,
as well as what to expect at a doctor
visit, and how to prepare home, work
and family for the new arrival.

"Baby's First Year" offers a variety
of information on feeding, baby care,
medical care and physical and beha-
vioral changes that affect both baby
and mom. Special attention is given to
nutrition, which Is critical to a new-
bom's growth. "Highlights by Baby's

Age" is available in this section to
help parents monitor the growth and
development of their child. The Car-
nation Baby Web site also has a place
for parents to submit anecdotes,
advice and congratulatory messages.

Carnation is offering a free "Begin-
ners' Guide to the Internet" pamphlet
to ensure that parents feel comfortable
and confident using the Internet, and
learn how easy it can be to experience
the fun of the Internet and apreciate
the value it can bring to anyone's life.
Consumers1 can call (800) 782-7766,
ext 014 to receive the free pamphlet.

Today's busy parents face a'multitude of daily challenges as they juggle the
demands of work and raising school-age children. From academic concerns to
physical, mental and social development issues, parents are seeking timely,
easy-to-oblain information regarding their children.

In response to this nationwide issue, the Family Education Network, an inter-
active Web site which provides more than 8.000 online pages of parental infor-
mation and resources at no charge to users, has launched,more than 16,400 local
Web sites, The sites are available in "every school system in the country and
provide parents and educators with an interactive forum for information and
exchange.

Does your child like today's listed school lunch or should you pack a sand-
wich? When is the next soccer game? PTA meeting schedules didn't make it
home in your kid's knapsack? A simple click of the computer mouse gives
parents access to this information and more — any time during the day or night,

The interactive sites allow parents to jot notes to educators; It reports on loc-

al, stale and national educational Issues,-and it even enables parents to voice
their opnions to elected officials via e-mail.

For those who don't have access to onjine services at work or home, there are
still many avenues to participate: local libraries, universities, community cen-
ters and businesses may have computers and online hookups for public use.

The Family Education Network is endorsed by the American Association of
School Administrators, Communities in Schools, National PTA and National
School Boards Associates. Parents and educators alike are praising the network
as a powerful resource to help parents stay involved with their children's issues
and school needs — without daily' school visits.

The Web site is located at http://www.family education.com. Visit the site
and see if your local school is participating. If it's not, check on the simple-to-
follow starter kit to see how you can get your child's school online and help
ensure you and your child have access to the wealth of resources'now available
on online.

After-school activities, answers can be found online
Between rushing kids to after-

, school activities, making dinner and
dealing with the normal routine of
raising children today, many parents
need help 24 hours a day, They can
now turn to the Internet for answers.

Disney's Family.com, a unique
Web site, is the ojie perfect place for
parents to find the help they need on a
wide range of topics, any hour of the
day or night.

It's an easy, time-saving way for
parents to get information and tips to
make family life more productive,
enjoyable — and fun.

Family.com has done much of the
work for you, listing an array of
resources, It also has suggestions on
activities appropriate for the child's
age group.

For example, one of the more diffi-
cult times of the day for parents Is the

stretch between school and dinner.
Family.comlists a variety of activities
the children' can do instead of watch-
ing TV,

Children ages 2 to 6 still think help-
ing out is fun and can assist with
minor cleaning chores such as win-
dows, or help prepare dinner by tear-
ing lettuce for salad. If they're
between ages 6 and 10,' give them a
roll of paper plus a box of crayons and

let them design a paper tablecloth for
that evening's dinner. Kids ages 11 ti>
IS may want to read aloud and discuss
news items from the paper — or listen
to to talk radio shows which often
sparks fun debate and family
discussions.

Family.com has sections on activi-
ties, computing, food, learning,
parenting and travel.

Take'a little time.to
find the perfect fit

Finding the perfect fit for children's clothing Is not an easy task. It
takes a bit of skill, a lot of patience and a little luck.

Can you imagine adults' clothing sites corresponding to their age?
Well, it's also unrealistic to purchase clothing according to your baby's
age, yet many people do. All babies develop and grow at different rates,
making one 6-month-old the lame size »s another 18-month-old.

While there's no government-enforced Industry standard for children's
clothing sizes, some manufacturers, like OshXosh B'Gosh, provide a
height and weight chart, right on the hang tag to ensure a more accurate'
fit

"A rule of thumb is to buy items a bit oversized to allow for shrinkage
and accommodate your baby's growth," suggested Karen Drankoff, mer-
chandise manager for the Baby B'Gosh brand of children's wear manu-
facturer OshKosh B'Gosh. "It's okay if clothing looks big at the dme of
purchase. In general, knit garments tend to shrink one to two inches dur-
ing the first few washes."

Shopping ahead of the season also poses a dilemma. It can be difficult
to plan ahead and try to estimate how big your child will be a few months
down the road. Here's a helpful hint for Infants: babies generally triple
their weight during the fust year of life. For example, a 7-pound newborn
would usually weight 31 pounds at her first birthday. During the second
year, she will put on half of her weight, making the same 7-pound new-
born 31-and-a-half pounds.

Additionally, stick with clothes that can be worn year-round, which
will avoid having a heavy sweater fit your child only in the summer.

, "Leggings are a must for girls since they can be worn with T-shirts in the
summer and under Presses in the winter," advised Drankoff. "Bib over-
alls, shortalls and lightweight cardigans ore great all-season options that
will ensure more wear out of the clothes you purchase." '

If'possible, buy clothes that have grow cuffs for infants, elastic waists,
adjustable straps and pant legs that can be easily rolled up and down.

And buy from a manufacturer you know and trust, and whose clothing
fits your child well, sold Drankoff, "While different companies have var-
ying sizing standards, most manufacturers are consistent within their own
line from garment to garment and season to season."

While finding kids' clothes in the right size may take some patience
and guesswork, it'll pay off in the long run when your child has doming
that fits properly.

Jacquie McCarthy, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapers Inc. 1898 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mall copy to 1291 Stuyvesanl Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Tour and explore nature and
history at Spaoe Farms Zoo
and Museum! Visit hundreds
of wild animals In natural
settings. Tour unique
displays of rural American
history and over 100,000
antiques and
artifacts In the
Space Farms
Museum.
Enjoy a
leisurely
day of fun
as you
experience •
the wild side
of nature and
history with your
friends and family!

'Family Restaurant'
and Gift Shop

•Indian Museum
•Antique Cars
•100 Different

Animal Species
Picnic and

Play Area
•Snake
Den
•Animal
Nursery

" 'Birthday
Parties

'Much, much
morel!

zoo & MUSEUM
218 Route 519 • Sussex, NJ 07461

CALL (873) 876-5600 FOR MQRE INFORMATION

Visit our website at http://m™.spa»fsm».oom • « « » ( % die SsseeFmly since 1S27

OPEN MAY THROUGH OCTOBER

•Vj

Your child doesn't need

interactive environment.
Why not unplug your kids from the video
games and give them some Interactive fun
that's educational too? At Liberty Science
Center, kids can climb a rock wall, crawl
through a touch tunnel, play virtual basketball,
participate In live demonstrations—and that's
just for starters. In all, there are hundreds of
handson exhibits, plus our 3-D JaserjiKW and
the nation's largest IMAX* Dome theater.
Your kids wi l l learn the most important
scientific theory of all, that science=fun.

science =fim
.Science Center

for de ta i l ! call { O f 200-1000
•oil 141, Nliiimplln, UbtnySimru*.Jm€)Citf Nl
Hj//illynjSd<nt<&M'l(i*»l*»/Al
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Video can help children to learn about themselves
thai can beEp their children tam the

importance of having good values and

strong role models in their lives.

Leading education and child deve-

lopment experts reviewed oae video,

'Tell Me Who i Am," sod found it

benefice! to children because it con-

tains the key elements:

• Strong role models;
• Positive values;

• Introduction to science;

• Respect for family and history.

home video to meet parents' needs.

'Tel l Me Who I Am," from Positive

Communications Inc., is anew 30-ml-

Bute adventure for the entire family to

enjoy.

Viewers con journey back into time

to 14th century Timbuktu and meet

Nia, a courageous, young, princess

and her comical, high-spirited pet,

F u a a the Fuzzwuzz. Join them in a

dramatic escape when Nla is separ-

ated from her parents and hurled

through time and s p u e .

Watch the plot unfold as, Funzi and

friends are pursued by die evil wizard,

Komo, nod bis Emissaries of Stone,

who are holding Nia'J parents captive

in her native land. The mission is to

return Nia safely to her parents while

keeping the evil Komo from snatch-

lag her precious medallion,* ̂ vfaicb.
! holds secrets from the ancient world.

The movie was put together by

award-winning producers and direc-

tors, whose credits include "The

Smurfs," "Ninja Turtles,'" "Scobby

/ Dog" and "Sesame Street," ' '

Positive Communications surveyed

African-American families nation-

wide before developing the video to

make sure it appealed to people of

diverse cultures.

The company is afulJ service medi-

a and marketing communications

firm. It develops, acquires and distri-

butes creative, entertaining and edu-

cational television and video prog-

rams with special appeal to children,

parents and educators.

Don't let children's.clothes.chopping wear you,down
• Their shoes are too tight, their pants' too short, their socks have holes — u s

time to shop with the kids — Help!

HealthtK, a leading manufacturer of children's playwear, thinks, dreams and

deslgas for kids all day, every day. So, they've designed the following Parents'

Shopping "Survival Kit" to help make the experience a happier, calmer one -

for everyone, Here's what they recommend you bring on your nest excursion:

For kids' entertainment

• Favorite toys — unbreakable, unmotorized;

' • ' •• Favorite books;

• Crayons and cotoriag books;

• Miniature videogames — age appropriate;

• Favorite toy or stuffed animal,

For kids' general survival:

• Extra bottles of formula and/or an extra pacifier for infants;

• Extra diapers or changes of underwear for smalt children;

• Juice boxes with straws;

• Single-serving boxes of favorite cold cereals;

• Miniature boxes of raisins;

• Packs of moistened towellettes for quick clean-upt,

For Mom and Dad:

• Classical music for ca r ; '

• Comfortable shoes and clothes;

• Money; ' , .

• A sense of humor;

• An edited shopping list.

Videos can help teach
children proper values
. Good versus bad: it's a classic lesson in life that parents the world over

teach their children. While numerous means exist 10 make this important

point, many, parents' turn to fun and emenainmeni videos for assistance,

The quintessential tale of good versus evil car be found in wait Dis-

ney's beloved fairy tale. "Sleeping Beauty,"

"Sleeping Beauty" is the story of the beautiful Princess Aurora and the

wicked Maleficent who curies Aurora to prick her finger on a spinning

wheel and falls into a deep slumber, before her 16ih birthday — able to be

awakened only by the kiss of her true love,

To avoid the curse, three goodhearted fairies, Flera, Fauna and Merrv

weather, agree to raise the Princes in seclusion. Nonetheless. Maleficent

finds Aurora and the evil spell is fulfilled. To rescus Aurora from this

fate, brave .Prince Phillip must defeat Maleficent, who has transformed-

herself into a fire-breathing dragon, and awakens his Sleeping Beauiv

with a kiss,

If you've ever thought about sharing your cultural experiences with others,

you may be interested in hosting a foreign exchange student

Pacific Intercultural Exchange is looking for a few more host families for

students ages 15 to IS from countries Including Spain, Australia, Germany,

Poland, Argentina and Russia.

Families who host the students are eligible to claim a $50 per month itemized

deduction on thetr tax return for each month they host a sponsored student.

The students all have their own spending money, are English-speaking and

carry accident and health insurance, according to PIE Executive Director John

Doty.

The PIE b a non-profit educational organization that has sponsored* more

than 13,000 students from 40 countries since its founding in 1975. The agency

also has travel/study program opportunities for American high school students

as well as possibilities for community volunteers to assist host families, stu-

dents and schools.

Ths most important Itsson is
on how to prevent violence

Violence hurts everyone — especially children. Every 75 minutes a

child in our country is starved, beaten, shot or killed in some violent way,

But it doesn't have to be that way. Parent* can do a tot to reduce the

violence around us by trying to raise children in safe and loving homes.

Here are a few dps to help place solutions before problems,

• Give consistent love and attention. Communicate with your children,

Talk about their problems. It 's not easy to show love all the time, but do

your best to avoid hostile words and actions,

• Be a good role model. Children learn by example. Show that you can .

deal with anger or frustration without resorting to violence.

• Be firm, but fair, with discipline, Set consistent rules and stick to

them. Emphasize rewards for good behavior instead of punishments for

bad behavior.

SCHOOL OF DAMCE
W&s&H &a? Gmrncf dpantng j

in K&nttvsarth Ar&& j

TAP • JAZZ ° BALLET
ACROBATICS • LYRICAL

REGISTER NOW
vFQR FALL CLASSES

f * I X " - H l t | i 7 /Otf 1732-899-708$ 1

mm- "Something Fun

for Everyone."

Entertainment for Birthday Parties
and Family gatherings

• 55-foot lnflateable Caterpillar • 140-foot Castle Maze
• Children's Moonwalks • Trackless train • Dunktanks • Carnival Games
• Entertainment • Spin An, Sand Art • Cotton Candy/Popcorn Machines
Ttieme parties and Bar Mitzvahs * Pony Rides • Electronic Sports Games

Fully Insured-We Deliver!

Borkoloy Hoicjhis, NJ. O/922

(908) 464-5989 • (800) 439-FUNN

( The professional career nanny has i>picall> been'a European woman, edu-

cated at specialty schools in England, But a small unique college in Ohio has

begun graduating fully qualified, American-stjle nannies and the; 're in big

demand in households all over the country

Graduates of Ths Hocking College Nann> Aeadsmj cemmand starting sala-

ries as high as 530,000 per >ear! And Uw> have w trouble finding work, Jan

Hodson, coordinaa'ni instructor, says graduates last sear averaged five tp six-

job offers each,

Aspiring nannies at Hoekinf take a full profram of diversified -^curses

including child development fanulv lmng. CPR, •fetid preparation, creative

activities and pediatnc emergencies. The program lasts, for three quarters, and

students get thorough hands-on experience through more than 250 practicum

hours in actuaJchiJd care settings, Som: e\en gel i v j j d a Imle British loueh i©

their education by studying at Havering Collect. Hj ;k in j ' s sisisr school in

England, •

But Hockinj is as pastoral as an; spot in England Situated t'n i,J00 pristine

acres in the rolling hills ef southern Ohio, and iurrtiun JeJ bj natural h;jui>, ihe

school offers hundreds of hands-on, pra.'ti.a! toutm designed K> eqwp gradu-

ates for a successful career.

Interested? For complete information on ih; H-.>:-,!ne' C-llfiS Nannj

Aademy, contact the Deparmeni of Admissions, H-XMII^ Cdlcge, ai i&00)

:S:-4163 or i614) 753-3591,

A subscripuon lo your newspaper keeps your cclJe^e siud:r< •-]«•-•• scheme-

a w n . activities. Call 90S-6S6-7753 for a *pecul ,c l l=g; rlii

Aftei- School Child Care
Enrichment Pragnms for Child™. Aindergatttn • Grade 5

NOW ENROLLING FOR ( 9 9 8 - 9 9 .

The Summit Area YMCA offers quality child care programs
where ybur child a n safely spend after school time.

WE offer a variety of activities designed to help a child build
self-esteem, seli-ceiuSdence, respect (or others, and social skills
while having fun,

Affordable monthly payment plans, School vacation k holiday
options. Tttjupdration if financial assistance available
Call today (or more inf onnadoru

Thrte Convenient locations:
Bftfcilfy Htlgfo Y, iKSprtnf^ield Avtnui. ferkekv Hfrefcts -> w - s " .

OPENING IN SEmMBEK n,
Sprtnjfitld T, Chiiaim Schwl, ipr,np»ld -»i , ZTXliy

Summil Y, 67 Miplt Stw*l $urnmii (TOSr Z'}-}}K-

Sprout House
Nursery School

Pre-Kindergarten
^ Kindergarten

Elementary School

Summer Programs

Developmental Programs
Emphasizing Science 6c Nature ,-

' And Fine Children's Literature

Extended Time (7:30AM-5:45PM)

200;Main Street • Chatbam, NJ 07928 • (973) 635-9658
: Sprout House Is An Equal Opportunity School

The Best Kept S e c r e t . . .
Newark Community
School of the Arts
Inlamatowlly fUmmed fta«y

Private and group lassons, aflar-school and Saturday, for all Ages and levels In:

• Music (all Instruments and voice) * Danoe * Theater

• Visual Aits.- Trieory • Solfega • Enssmblts

For 30 Vears, NCSA has been setvlng lamii.es throughout

New Jersey. The School collaborates whin Die New Jersey

Youth Orchestra

andrUPAC.

Registration now in progress lor Pall Semester!

Come see and hear our studsnts In 2 periormances at New

Jersey Performing Arts Center's Victoria Theater

PERFORMANCE «t

Wednesday, June 17 at 7:00 p,m.
Presenting me Jeffrey Carollo Scholarship Fund
Recipients and oBier students.
Tickets: $12 «du«svJ7 Children

PERFORMANCE «2 '
FMay, Jun»1» i t 7:00 p.m.

Newark Community School ol me Arts Dance '

Conservator/ Sludents and Salman's Dance Theater

TMaKavaMHat
NCSAorlUPACsboxolnn
FwrnonilnlonrBtlon call (673) 64S-0133

Support* Inftrt by thtNnJnty sat,
CewKnonOHtrttiMlttitCltyiilHHnr*.
WUneo/nP.i*,rV»t«ri< 07102

SUMMER SALE!
SWING SETS

f rom $32900

' Lowest Prices
Guaranteed
with Free

Delivery & Installation'
Choose from

dozens of models

from the nation's Top Brands

like: GYM * N * I &
Sack Yard Products

CALL FOR A FREE

CATALOG!

800-321-GYMS (4967)

, DIVISION OF TINY TOTS

199 Route 22 East • Green Brook
(732)968-0440
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Wedding fever rages out of control
at Gemini Productions showcase

Having made it threiugh the lusty
month of May, Gemini Group cele-
brated the romantic month of June
with a weddJng-ihemed production
Friday and'Saturday, appropriately
performed at Community Presbyte-
nan Church in Mountainside. But
hold onto your hors d'oevres — with
wedding cake firmly stuck in his
cheek, author Scott Coffey of West-
field presented three tales from the
dark side of the institution which
make The Electric Slide look like a
ride on 'the Titanic.

'Something Old, Something New"
prominently showcased the inimitable
talents of Elaine Dooman as an aged
bride making yet another trip to the
altar. She is almost as experienced in
dealing with her rotten children, play-
ed with eerie accuracy by Coffey and
Gemini co-founder Allison Jacob. A
master of comedie dialogue Coffev
and Jacob engaged in a slapstick
exhange with the groom placed bv
Roddy Gerard v ith some help from
Neel Katkar as the minister who
walks into the scene at most inoppor
tune moments.

Zelda and Charlene featured the
talents of Diane Kahan, fresh from a
very funny performance in Stony Hill
Players "Play On," as a desperate thir-
tysomething determined to hang onto
— physically and otherwise — her
newest conquest. Gerard, sans his
cane, was the confused Ban who has
the unfortunate chore of advising Zel-
da that their fast-food marraige has
been in vain, as he sell loves country
singer Charlene. The multi-talented
Renee Minter was fall-down funny as

Theater
View " ,

By Jacqule McCarthy
Associate Editor

the over-the-top country singer who
writes songs about Zelda's heartache
on the way to the soda machine.

The most .concjse vignette of the
night, "Answered Prayen," presented
Minter as a newlywed who hijacks the
limosine outside of the church after
her wedding to obtain a divorce. Doo-
raan shone as her less-than-amused
mother, who spots the vehicle on the
curb outside ihe municipal building
and deduces the possibility that the
runawaj bnde is inside Gerard was
allowed to stretch in this role as the
sensiBve guv e\er> girl should want
to mam

Coffev supplemented the evening
with slide images of the characters
following the first wo scenes which
must have been as much fun to make
as they were to watch, A video.inffo-
duction preceded the third scene fea
tuning Minter running around down
town Weitfield in a wedding dress

Deoman's expert grasp of Coffey s
jocular sololoquies and Minter s fear
less eemedy explorations should not
be missed, Alas, this show had a
severely short run, just two evenings.
Ah, well, weddings are always over
before you know it. So. here's rice in
your eye,

Is.
on

Color photography by Sheilia R, Lenf a ef Union. Heinz W. Otto of Warren
and James J, Stachecki of Parsippany, will be on display at Children's Special-
ized Hospital during the months of June and July.

An opening reception for the Sheila Lenga exhibition will be held on Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m. Light refreshments will be served.

' Lenga, a macro photographer, has studied photography in New Jersey, Pen-
nsylvania, California and New Mexico. Her photographs of insects, birds and
flowers on exhibit at CSH will convey the patience and dedication she puts
forth inlo capturing the shot she warm.

According to Lenga, an active exhibitor and award winner, photography is'a
wonderful creative outlet and a learning experience. Her work is included in
private.collections here and abroad.

Heinz Otto admires abstracts, surrealist and colored patterns. With his skill-
ful techniques of darkroom manipulation, he is able to express his artistic
endeavors. He creates his photographic prints through a combination of high
contrast, derivation, soiarizatton, line drawing effect and tone separation pro-
cesses. He also uses the techniques of hand coloring, selective toning, move-
ment during the printing process and double printing,

Otto's work, a collection of dreamseapes, kaleidoscopic effects, soft focus
and motion blurs, highlights a variety of subjects; including photographs of
ethnic people posed as historical and mythological figures like Cleopatra or
Venus.

A physiologist at St. Barnabas Medical Center, James Staehecki's career
objective is to help conserve endangered animals, specifically cats, by utilizing
his training as a reproductive physiologist and photographer,

Stacheeki's nature photography has been published in photographic maga-
zines and has won numerous awards, most recently ihe plant life category
award In the World Wildlife Fund's annual photo contest.

With his photographs on display at Children's Specialized Hospital, Sta-
checki hopes to share some of nature's beauty with others and to increase public
awareness of endangered animals.

All three artists' work will be offered for sale. A portion of the sale proceeds
will benefit the hospital,

Children's Specialized Hospital's an exhibitions are open to the. public, free
of charge, from 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. daily, Visitors are requested to enter the
hospital through the Ambulance Entry.

Children's Specialized Hospital, New Jersey'sonly hospital dedicated exclu-
sively to pediatric rehabilitation, treats ehilden and adolescents from birth
through 21 years. Founded in 1891, the hospital provides a network of services •
including outpatient services, acute rehabilitation, and long term care through
Its sites In Mountainside, Fanwood, Toms River, Newark, and Union, as well as
outreach programs is many communities.

AT&T and ll»e NEW JERSEY
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA l/rcr

Mm- J
1,1998, 7tOOpm

•firming Arts Cento* Ne tw*w f g
IMBBIM 545.35,25, SO, IS

Grammy award-winning artist Ai. JARREAU will join the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra In an exciting and entertaining program,

conducted by Leslie B, Dunnes.

This Is the 4th Annual Community Partners Concert sponsored by
AT&T and the NJSO. Proceeds frqm the performance will benefit 40
Newark area non-profit organizations

AT«T COMMUNITY PARTNERS CONCERT

Call 1-soo ALLEGRO
(1-800 255-3476; Moa-Sat, 11am-5pm)

Danny Drake, a 7th grader at Deertield School in
Mountainside has hatf his painting selected as part
ol the 1998 Union County Teen Arts Touring
Exhibit.

Freeholders announce

The Union County Board of
Chosen Freeholders has announced
that Family Discount Cards for the
county pools in Rahway and
Wheeler parks are available for
purchase,

"The cards, which will be' hon-
ored at either pool, offer each
immediate family member Ihe
opportunity to obtain a 30-vlsit card
at a substantial discount over the
regular daily admission price," said
Freeholder Chairman Daniel P,
Sullivan, "For a Lfolon County fam-
ily of four, two adults and (wo
children, there could be a savings of
50 percent,"

Family discount cards will be on
sale through June 19. After June 19,
individual discount cards will be
sold at the pool in 10- and 30-visit
quantities,

"Although there is a savings to
realized when purchasing an indivi-
dual discount card, it is definitely in
the best interest of families to be
part of (he advance sales," said
Sullivan.

All people who purchase dis-
count cards should note that admis-
sion to the pools is on a first-come,
first-serve-basis, Possession of a
discount card does not guarantees
admittance and is not considered to
be a reservation or club member-
ship, For safety reasons, when the
pools have reached capacity, no
further admissions will be allowed,

whether or not a person has a dis-
count card.

The County's pools are outdoor
facilities with handicapped accessi-
ble features. They will open on
June 20. John Russell Wheeler Foot
is located on Sllmpson Avenue,
Linden, off Route 1 South, while
Waller E. Ulrich Memorial Pool Is
in Rahway River Park, off of Val-
ley Road, and Clark ind St.
Georges avenues in Rahway.

Sessions at the pools vary as to
day and times, so the public is
urged to contact the pool they wish
to attend or the Division of Parks
and Recreation for an information
sheet. A schedule of swim lessons
and classes can also' be obtained by
calling the county's .parks office.

To obtain a Family Discount
Card, individuals must complete
and return an application form in-
person to the Union County Admi-
nistration Building, .Elizabethtown
Plaza in Elizabeth before June 19.
Proof of residency will be required
at the time of purchase. The fee is
$200 for Union County residents,
£400 for out-of-county families.
Regular dally admission for county
residents is S4 per adult, S3 for
children. Senior citizen daily
admission is $3.40 for county resi-
dents. Identification is required to
purchase admission to either pool.

For further information, contact
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation at (908) 527-4900.

ELECTRONICS
COMPUTER REPAIR

BUSINESS PROGRAMS

1O3 PARK AVE - NUTLEY, NJ

5*73 661 0600

Playhouse's 'Laments' is
good reason to sheet

Playwright-in-resldence Karon
Semones debuted a showcase of her
original work at Elizabeth Playhouse
this weekend.

. The production, "Laments," is an
adaptation of three short stories by
Dorothy Parker, Ail of ihe action
takes place during the late 1920s.

The first scene, "The Wonderful
Old Gentleman," features Marlow
Ferguson and Kathy Matdngly as Mr.
and Mrs. Bain, and Pauline Walsh as
Mrs. Bain's sister, Mrs. WhittaJter.
The three have the unfortunate duty of
planning a funeral for the inevitable
demise of their father, who was, you
guessed it, a wonderful old gentle-
man That is, according to the two
women who are determined to lionize
the nearly dearly departed, Mr. Bain
has quite a different perspective on
the recently deceased, whom he
recalls as being less than doting to
Mrs Bain,

Playhouse Artistic Director Fergu-
son makes the cross-over TO tte
boards with style as contrary Mr.
Bam Matfingly's mournful Mrs.Bala
is a great contrast to Walsh's opinion-
ated Whittaker.

"The Udy With the lamp" is set In
the psychiatric ward of a hospital,
where Mono, played by Lyn Adams,
languishss, with strict instructions to
the nurse, played by Thea Bachman,
to allow no visitors. Except, of course,
Mona's well-meaning, concerned best
friend, played by Elka Bendit, whose
entrance quicldy resolves the question
of why Mona has put a moratorium on
human contact, and raises a new ques-

Theater
View

By Jacquie McCarthy
Associate Editor -

don of what having a friend realty
means.

The final act, "The Big Blood," is
as darkly relevant today as when
Parker wrote it. The audience is intro-
duced to the lovely Hazel, played by
the talented Cindy Ross, a model In a
dress shop. Although there are rules
about daring the buyers, she takes a
chance on Herbie Morse. With' mar-
raige as the payoff, Hazel's check
bounces hard.

Jack Drucker is frighteningly rea-
listic, as Morse. Koby Benvenisti is
funny and easy to watch in three diffe-
rent rotes. A nice performance is in
store from Ellen Kramer as Hazel's
neighbor, as well as a tuneful Beat
from the Party Dolls and fun, live
voice-overs from Ferguson.

The afternoon was complete with a
well-deserved "Author! Author!" for
Semones.

Proceeds from "Laments" are being
donated to the .National Association
for Advancement of Colored People.
Tickets are $4, with final perfor-
mances tomorrow and Saturday at
7:30 p,m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. The
Elizabeth Playhouse is located at
1100 East Jersey St., Elizabeth, For
information, call (90S) 355-0077.

Traveling children's theater
sfil! on tour through Ju!y

Pushcart Players, the Verona, NJ-based professional theater company for
young audiences, is pleased to announce the revival, by popular demand, of the
critically acclaimed musical "Dear America," running through July 1998,.

Specifically designed for students from K-S, "Dear America" is the perfect
introduction to concepts concerning cultural diversity, tolerance and the pre-
cious legacy of freedom and democracy in America. A collection of fascinating
stories about various ethnic groups and their roles in creating the mosaic of our
nation, this moving musical play places human values issues squarely on the
agenda while celebrating muld-culturalism and the triumph of Ihe human spirit.

Pushcart Players is a dynamic ensemble of theater artists, well-known for
tackling difficult issues and bringing Ihem to life in an Innovative, Uvely and
accessible way. ID addition to "Dear America," Pushcart is currently offering a
variety of challenging productions and programs. These include "The Last, The
Very Last Butterfly," A Holocaust education piece constructed with sensitivity,
care and concern for young viewers while offering a well-informed starting
point for understanding, clarification and discussion of (his difficult subject.

Pushcart's Story Theatre Series for very young audiences provides a gentle
introduction to theater through interactive and educational entertainment. It
includes "Once Upon A Time," a collection of timeless fairy (ales; "Stone Soup
and Other Stories," a compilation of well-known folk tales from around Ihe
world, and "Chasing Rainbows," a blend of stories, mime and songs about self-
esteem

Pushcart is now in its 24th season of producing theater and arU-in-education
pTOgramming for young viewers. All producation are accompanied by com-
prehensive study guides for classroom teachers and discussion/assessment ses-
sion with the cast following performances. For further information regarding
Pushcart Programs, call (973) 857-1113 or write "Pushcart," 197 Bloomfield
Ave., Verona, NJ 07044.

I N 8 ft I T T E

A "BALLOON BUST" SAVINGS EVENT
AT THE MATTRESS FACTORY, JUNE 11-14

The Mattress Factory will conduct a Balloon Bust Savings Event
at their New Jersey locations: Garwood, Showroom, 518 North
Ave.&Ea$tHanoverShowroom,310Rt. 10E.

The showrooms will have plenty of brightly colored balloons
displayed. Each balloon contains a discount coupon for a
percentage off a future purchase.

A customer has a chance to win the Grand Prize of a twin
mattress and box spring set, In addition, other prizes will be given.

Customers may come to the showrooms from June 11-14, select
a balloon, and burst it to receive their discount or prizes listed
inside.

1192 Liberty Avenue • Hillside • 908-3S4-0404
Fruit • Gourmet • Pet & Goodie Baskets

GRAND OPEN

UB
^ O F F A N •REFRIGERATORS $79,004UP

•FUTONS JU».« .<NN£TTEa$13».» '
« U N k , K S t , 9 9 «ANOPYBEO
.FOL0INOCOT8OT.M COm£TE«2«,99

429 North Broid Strati " '

I.
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1 Latin 1 wo
91 Degas digs
83 Dieppe donkey
84 Word with nm
85 Ancient Italians

87 Kind of store
91 Munich's river
93 Old Nick

93 NH city
94 See 27 Across
99 Nightclub

101 Patriot Silas
102 Bruce of films
103 Browning's

— Vogftr
104 RobesrorOctavia
105 Proofreader's

insert

106- deucey
107 Ailing
103 Rabbits
109 Small fry
110 HomeoftheMets
111 Formerly called

1 Ibsen girl
1 Wealth

3 Dozes
A Viscous
5 Grease job
6 Lulu
7 JuddHirsch series
8 Indiscretion
9 January stone

10 — s t m t i l
11 Ladies of Spam
12 Fish palace
13 Pilpim's Progress
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14 Powerful beam
15 Declare
16 Znider—
17 Sea bird
21 Harrison or Reed
28 Land-
29 Touch gently
30 Winter wear
35 Noted architect
36 Thin out
37 Central Caucasian
38 Battle of Saratoga

victor

theBois
59 Trifle
61 Practical

.62 A Turner
63 Lift housing
64 — o f beef
65 Actress Nancy
66 Colonnades
67 Daughter of

Zeus and Jieda
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sodium salts
71 Amonasro's daughter
72 Think well of
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74 Tiny, in Scotland
75 Solidify
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64 Wandering
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S8 Stay
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90 Soothing
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94 "The frost — the
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96 Seraglio chambers
97 Georgia or Cal
98 Family or shoe
99 Chemist's deg.

100 Famous dancer
Michio —

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY

Jure 13, 1fiS3
EVENT: Flea Market

"PLACE: Redeemer Lutheran Church,
134 Prospect Avenue, irvinffton, NJ
TIME: Friday, ioam-ipm; Saturday,
9am-3pm

PRICE: Tables available to Saturday
ordy for $15. CaD 973-372-0064 or
763-3261.
ORGANIZATION: Redeemer Lutheran
Church.

SATURDAY

Jure 13, 1993
EVENT: Outdoor Flea Market
PUCE: Hlsids Elks Lodge #1591, 244
Hiside Avenue. Hillside, NJ
TIME: 9;00am-i:00pm
PRICE: Vendors needed, pricet $12 &
515. CaB Gunter Writers, 9O8-B23-1591,
Refreshments available. Ample lie*
parking.
ORGANIZATION; Hillside Elk) Lodge

RUMMAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Jum12, 13, 19E0
EVENTi Rummage Sale
PLACE, Christ Lutheran Church, 1369
Mom1) Avenue, Union, NJ.
TIME: Juna 12, 9:30am-6pm; Jura 13,
9:30am-12pm
PRICE: Freo Admltdon. Cloftlng,
Household, Jewelry, Books, Toys. At
Great Priest. Saturday, $2,00 Bog Day,
ORGANIZATION: Christ Lutheran
Church.

CONCERT-MUSIC
WEDNESDAY

Jum 17, 1993
EVENT: Concert-CoaiUrt & The Plat-
t»r*
PLACE: West Orange High School Audi-

TIME: 6:00 PM
PRICGiSZS.OO, For Uekel Information
call 973-669-5428,
ORGANIZATION: West Oranoe 2000
and The Lions Club.

Westfield Art Association President Barbara Sdiwinn extends an invitation

to artists and members of ihe community imeresied in fine an to join the group

iind enter their exhibitions.

General meelings are held the second Thursday of Ihe month al Ihe Westfteld

Community Room, 425 East Broad Si,, Westfield at 8 p.m. Programs focus on

artist's demonstrations, speakers and workshops. A wide range of topics and

media, including photography, are covered, One need not be an anlsl to

participate.

Three member exhibitions are presented tn the public annually, The feaiured

categories in the Fall Exhibition are oil, pasiel, sculpture, and mixed media, The
1 exhibition held in early spring includes water-color. graphics, photography and

mixed media. The shows are judged and aw ards are, presumed al an opening

reception where you may'meet the artists.

!n early June the Sidewalk Show around Mimlfiwaskin Park is a popular all-

day Saturday affair." Loan shows of an hy Ihe artists include Children's Special-

ized Hospital and Spanish Tavern. •

For further information about membership1, call OOi) 232-8971 or (908)

232-7058.

For the week
of June 14 to June 20

Aries
March 21-April 20

Stress levels ore high al home (his

week. You need 10 deal wilh ihe prob-

lem right away, so things con calm

down. Otherwise, it could affeel your

work, loo. After you take a look al

your feelings concerning Ihe problem,

you may find that you have

overreacted,

Taurus
April 21-May 21

Keep an eye out for someone close

to you who could be nuking a big

career or financial mistake. You may

not ine able to Influence him/her deci-

sion.' but your support and caring will

make a big difference in (he way it's

handled Control your temper this

Cancer
June 22-July 22

It may be necessary lo double^

ilieck your calendar to be sure you are

not missing something you committed

lo Hits week. You can still find the

time to fit that important event into

your schedule. Get the family

together, but be sure not to leave any-

Leo
July 23-Aug. 23

UM llie beginning of Hie week 10

got ahead tin some of your mundane

(asks. Thai will free up some lime for

an exciting new project ai work, one

Hint will let you show the full range of

your creativity. Enjoy the outdoors

this weekend; it will help raise your

energy fcvol.

Gemini
May 22-June 21

IK (hat a iight at the end of the tun-

nel of your workload? Slay positive

and be willing to give your all. and

_MpjylLamve,JTiissjs_ihe-week ' °

keep u light held on your finances.

Even if (hat something special

becomes available, think before you

buy,

Virgo
Aug. 24-Sept. 22

If things at work seem to he going

haywire; don't lose your cool. Keep

iheni in perspective. Things should

calm down soon; but in the meantime,

you'll eome out looking professional

and respectable. Treat • yourself to

something special, like a makeover or

massage.

Libra
Sept. 23-Oct. 23

Wilh a major decision on the way,

he sure you're fully aware of who you

are and what you want. Don't lie to

yourself because you'll end up paying

the price. Dc ready to help someone

special when they heed you. It will be

the best thiog you do all week'.

Scorpio
Oct. 24-Nov. 22

Finances are a big concern for you

this week. Don't ovcrextend yourself

— you may need extra money in Ihe

near future. Consider taking a self-

improvement workshop or class. It's a

great way to.relax, and you'll be able

io apply what you learn in home and

Sagittarius
Nov. 23-Dec. 21

\\ you've been looking for love in

a!) the wrong places, take a step back

because it might just be closer than

you think. Leave yourself open for

groat possibilities. Be receptive in

those changes at work.— they may,

just work out better for you in theenU.

Capricorn
Dec. 22-Jan. 20

If everyone is in a rush for some-

thing, keep your cool andshow them

what you're made of. Your level-

lie acJcdncss will pay off in a big way.

Carry that altitude home with you:

You'll need it lo deal wilh some prob-

lems that crop up on the home from.

Aquarius
Jan. 21-Feb. 18

The outdoors will be a big influ-

ence on your whole week. The out-

Juors amid play a vital role in your

currvnt workload when you use it

wisely for creative ideas or solutions

to problems. It also could'mean greai

relaxation for you and a friend or

Pisces
Feb. 19-March 20

A family member will be a great

source fur help concerning a difficult

siiuiiiion. Make sure to thank him/her

and give him/her credit when the

been putting off starting an exercise

program? This is Ihe week to start.

John Wyatt's photography exhibit "Mark Me For Life" Will be on display at

the Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Library ihrough July I.

• "Mark Me For Life" is a photography exhibit in black and white of heavily

tattooed people in either their home or work environment. The exhibit is a seg-

.iiwnt ol work that is intended to be u.published honk, The phoiographs are

accompanied by interviews in the suhjetl's own wortld

WliL-ii Wyatt began photography, lie clinse a suhjeci thai he had a fascination

wiih since childhood He wanted todjs'rwl some of the siereniypes that ihe publ-

ic has of tattooed people. The subjects represtni a Jivsrstiy of socio-economic

gtuups, and include many taltoo artists. The emphasis of llie portraits JS.on the

people and not ihe tattoo art. He chose ihe more heavily unwed people as he

WJS interesied in ihe idea thai those people CIUH'M; (O nuke a lifelong cnrnmil-

ineiu toiheir belief in ihcir ari and the twelve*, regardless of societal

disapproviij.

Wyatt." a resident of Wesifield, has shown tits photographs over the pasi 20

years m numerous galleries in New York and New Jersey. His museum work i*

included in the permanent collection t'f the Jersey City Museum, and he has

rixdved i wo a wards, from the Union County Cultural HemagtiAtiviMiry' Board,

Wyau's phi'iL'graphs have been published in the "Talk**," Geoff Gaylord and

ChriMopher Wright. Adrian Savva* Publishing Sydney Australia; "New Jersey

Art Form" and -Camera Arts." » • '

ihe Domld D. Palmer Museum is locaied in llw Springfield Public Library.

6(1 Moumain Ave. The hours are Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 10

jesday, Friday and Saturday from lOa.m to4i.10p,m..and

3:30 p.m.
a.m. to 8:30 p.

Sunday from

3602 Taurus
3603 Gemln
3604 Canctr
3605 Leo
3606 Virgo
3607 Ubra

CINEPLEX ODEOH CRANFORD

25 Nortn Avenue • CRANFORD

LINDEN FIVEPLEX CINEMAS

400 North Wood Avenue* LINDEN

NEW PARK CINEMA

23 West WesUield Ave. • ROSELLE PARK

UNION THEATRES
990 StuvTOsant Avenue-UNION

LOST PICTURE SHOW

2395 Springfield Avenue • UNION

GENERAL CINEMA BLUE STAR

1701-65 Route 22 West 'WATCHUNG

RIALTO THEATRE

250 East Broad Street • WESTFIELD

SONY THEATRES

Rt 22 East •MOUNTAINSIDE

Moviesource
A Special Feature Ollntosource

CAULS AFE FREE B HitMn vow local calling area. (W of area caJs m be tfled as long a
by yo*telef*c«ie c«rpany: Biftwowwlsa serrtee ol Woran CommunHy Newspapers. Inc.

internet Directoi
Broad National Bank'

BurgdorH ,

Camp Horizons .

CDDty ..
Chan China King Butiei.

Clinton Factory QuHei . . hnc^www.localsourc«.CO'
Comprehensive Behavioral KeiilMsfe nitpy/wwwcompcars org

Designer Batnrooms 1 Kncnens II httD/'ww*. locaisourefl eomoasigrii
Dreams Come True Weight L o u

and Nuintion Center ' nflp/Mww.loesliWee COWdet htm

g
Fiisl tnpresson Otlice Cleaning .

Ford Wholesale Landscapes . .

FrarUi's Ornamental Concrete. . .

Glen Rxlge Alumni Association . . ,
Glen Ridge Educational Fbundilion .

HbspitaJ Center at Orange. . . .
Human Rights Advocates Int.. inc ,,
Ingrid'sOltice Support Services ...

InierCHyrrre . . . . " . . . :
I i t U

sonciolMtatues,htm
..nnp/www.loclltourca C
httpJWwv..local(ourca.a

.'hrtpj^rtvy. loea l iwca SCivOHHSALUMNt H

nnpy^vyr* localsourCi com/GREF.hGn
htQL/wwvi.calhMrain«altriuieorg

.hnpL"vrtvwWealMurC8cem*rainlfn

LombarQi Realty & invsstmeni Com
Lotsaknots
Maiim Warehouse :

MeDennium Homes ; .

Melonie's Secietarial Service
MentalAdvise v. ,,, .
MbntagnarrJ Foundation. Inc
Mountainside Hospital

Prudential White Realty Co.
RaVs Sharpening Service ,..,

Rets Institute

Smoker's Delight

Stategle Media Group
SummitBank :..:
Toro loco Restaurant :....: , „ ,

Township ol Union Public Schools
United National Bank
Valley National Bank

Wodley Fuel Co .".

iv, loculiourcseonvRealiofhtm

,.,.hnpL/iVrtvw,ineii»nniuml)na,eom
.,, http://wwvi,local•wfte.eom'intlonie,htm
.... http LrVwww, loealsource. cofWrnentiiadvise. htm
,.., nitp L/ZWWW, locatKuru.conVmontagnara.hDTi

. htQ/Mww.loeatsoune.coiTViharpening.hti

gwffl
fitrc-yAvww,loealsoufM.com/siraiMtonMlB mm
hllpi;/iw*iummltBanKoom

,nttp^Aww,lcc4lioufM;eom/ftiro,htm
hlfl)i"www,localsou««,conviupi,t)tm
http^Awnv,unltM-national.com
hj 'Mal ieyn j t iona lbBhl i . com '

To be listed
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organisations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Associate Editor Joe-
quie McCarthy, Worrall Community
Newspapers, P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

ART AUCTIONS
BEMMEY GALLERIES in Summit will
hold an auction of 18th, 19th and 20th
century items on Sunday al 1 p.m. Pre-

• viewswillbeheldonSaturdayfromiO
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m.

The gallery is located at 30 Maple
St.. Summit. For information, call (908)
273-5055.

ART SHOWS
TOMASULO Art Gallery o! Union .
County College witl feature trie sculp-
ture and installations of Bascha Mon
though June 18.

Gallery hours are 1-4 p.m. Monday
through Thursday and Saturday, and
from 6-9 p.m. on Sunday. UCC is
located at 1033 Springfield Ave.. Cran-
ford. For information, call (908)

' ' 709-7155.

. JACOB TRAPP Gallery in Summit will
present 'SyngeryTfiernes and Varia-
tions" through June 26.

Gallery hours are weekdays from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. and Sundays Irom 10 .
a.m. to noon. The gallery is located at 4

• Waldron Ave., Summit. For informa-
tion, call (908) 273-3245. {908}
522-1120 or (903) 522-0020.
CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL will present color photography by
Sheila R. Lenga of Union. Heinz W.
Otto of Warren and James J. Stachecki
of Parsippany throughout June and
July. An opening reception for the Len-
ga exhibition will be held on Sunday
from 2 to 4 p.m.

Hours are 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. dai-
ly. Visitors are requested \o enter the
hospital through the ambulance entry.
CSH is tocated on New Providence

. "Road in Mountainside.

SPRINGFIELD LIBRARY will display
self-authored and self-illustrated child- .
ren's books by Kindergarten classes al
Edward V. Walton School in Spring-
field through June.

The books are on display in the
Children's department. The library is
located at 66 Mountain Ave..
Springfield.

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will have
an exhibit of oil paintings by Geoffrey
Mawby throughout June.

Hours are Monday through Satur-
day from 9:30 a.rn. lo 5:30 p.m., and
Thursdays until 7 p.m. The slore is

" localed a( 465 Springfield Ave., Sum-
• mit. For information, call (908)

273-8665.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will exhibit
works by Doug Schiller through June
30.

Gallery hours are' weekdays from
noon to 4 p.m.. Thursday from 7-9
p.m., and Saturday and Sunday from
2-4 p.m. NJCVA is located at 68 Elm
St.! Summit. For information, call (908)
273-9121.

MARK ME FOR LIFE, a photography
exhibit by John Wyatt, will.be on dis-
play at the Donald B. Palmer Museum
of the Springfield Public Library
Ihrough July 1.

Hours are Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday Irom 10 a.m. to 8;30 p.m.;
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday from 10
a.m. lo 4:30 p.m., and Sunday from 1
to 3:30 p.m. The library is located at 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield. For infor-
mation, call (973) 376-4930.
LES MALAMUT Art Gallery in Union
will present "Journey Into Personal
Abstractions," an exhibition of.paint-
ings by Alfred T. Kaercher of Cranford,
through July 7.

The gallery is located in .Union
Library, Friberger Park, Union. For
information, call 851-5450.
SWAIN GALLERIES in.Plainfield will •
display "Voyages/Viages," paintings by
Cabaiiero Sisto o! Roselle through July
3, •

Gallery hours are Tuesday through
Friday from 9:30 a.m. lo 5:30 p.m. and
Saturday to 4 p.m. Swain is located at
703 Watchung Ave., PlainfieSd. For
information, call (908) 756-1707.
ANNUAL MEMBERS SHOW ol New
Jersey Center for Visual Arts in Sum-
mit will be on display through July 12.

Gallery hours are Monday through
Friday from noon to 4 p.m.; Thursday
Irom 7:30 lo 9 p.m. and Saturday and

. Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 66 Elm St. in Summit. For
information, call (908)273-9121.
PORTUGUESE Cultural Exhibit is on
display at Union Library.

The library is located-at Friberger
Park, Morris Avenue, Union. For Infor-
mation, call (908) 851-5450.
SKULSKI Art Gallery of the Polish Cul-
tural Foundation in Clark will display
paintings by. Andre Galicki tomorrow
through. July 3. A reception will be held
tomorrow from 8-11 p.m. '•

Gallery hours are Tuesday-Friday •
Irom 5-9 p.m. and Saturday from 10
a-m. 4to 3 p.m. The foundation 13
located at -177 Broadway, Clark. For
information, call (732) 382-7197.
ART AT OVERLOOK will be on dis-
play at Overlook Hospital in Summit. A
reception will be held orvSunday from

" 4 4 p m

The Hospital is located at 99 Beau-
; vfe'c Ave., Summii.

AUDITIONS
BAIRD THEATER ol South Orange is
looking for a musical director for the
1998-99 season, with opening perfor-
mances in late October.

The Baird Theater is located in the
Baird Center, 5 Mead St., South
Orange. For information, call (973)

BLOOMFIELD ORCHESTRA is look-
ing for musicians for the string and
woodwind sections.

There are no auditions. Rehearsals
• are every Wednesday evening at the
BIoomfieleT Civic Center. For informa-
tion, call (908) 686-1224 or (201)
239-3420.

THE PHILATHALIANS OF FAN-
WOOD needs technical help for ongo-
ing season. For information, call Bob

ir at 112.

GEMINI GROUP is seeking camera-
men and technicians for filming original
works for broadcast on local cable
stations.

For information, call Scott Coffey al
(906) 654-1054 or write to: Gemini
Group. 569 Trinity Place, Westfield,
07090.

RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEY AIRES
barbershop quartet rehearses in the
First Baptist Church Hall, 170 Elm SL,
Westfield, every Monday evening at
7:30 p.m. Men of all ages are invited to
stop by. For information, call (908)
233-7188-or (908) 382-2870.

SANGERCHO1R men's chorus
rehearses Friday evenings at 8:30
p.m. Schwab ischer Sangerbund mixed
chorus rehearses Thursday evenings
a! 8:30 p.m. at the Deutscher Club in
Clark. New members are welcome.
For information, call Manfred Schneid-
er at (908) 382^)900.
UNION HARMONICA BAND holds
practice sessions at the Senior Citizen
Building, Caldwell and Moms avenues
Union, every Friday Irom 7 to 9:30 p.m.
WESTFIELD GLEE CLUB invites
male singers to come and sing at
rehearsals on Mondays at 8 p.m. at the
Presbyterian Church Parish Building
Assembly Mall, 140 Mountain Ave.
Westfield.

Interested male singers are invited
to call Dale Juntilla at (908) 232-0673

ung AV9., Plainfield, For inlormatlo'n,
call (908) 769-5860,

COMEDY .
JOE'S BASEMENT at Tavern m the
Park features popular comedians on
Fridays. June 12, Qlno Caechlone,

Admission Is $8 for show only. $25
dinner package Is available. Show
begins at 9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is
located at 147 West Westfleld Ave..
Roselle Park. For Information, call
(906) 241-7400.

CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on weekends.

The restaurant Is localed at 10S5
Central Ave., Clark. For information,
call (90S) 3884511.

CONCERTS
ARTHUR L JOHNSON High School
in Clark will.present Its annual spring
concert today al 7:30 p.m, .

Admission Is.lree. For information,
call (732) 382-0910.
PNC BANK Arts Canter In Holmdel will
present The Moody Blues with New
Jersey Symphony Orchestra
tomorrow.

For information, call (732)
335-0400.

July 18, Peter S'.ix and Reckless.
'Abandon.

Dances are held al Ogden Memorial
Church on Main St. In Chatham, fit
7:30 p.m. Admission is $7 per person,
Sneakers only are required. For Infor-
mation, call (973) 539-6266 or (973)
225-9729.

FESTIVALS
4-H FAIR will be held on Sunday from
11 a-m. to 4 p.m. at Trallslde Nature
and Science Center.

Trallslde is located al 452 New Pro-
vidence Road, Mountainside. Forlnfor-
mallon, call (90S) 769-3870.
NJ RENAISSANCE KINGDOM will
run through June 28. on Davidson
Avenue In Somerset.

For Information, cell (732)
271-1119,

FILMS
THE REDE will be screened on Sunday
at 6 p.m. at Clinton Hill Baptist Church
In Union.

Admission is free. The church is
located at2815Morrls Ave., Union. For
information, call (908) 667-9440.
RIN TIN TIN will be screened on June
25 at 11 a.m, al Union Library.

" ages SO and over. Entry fee is $10.
Entries close on Aug. 30 at 5 p.m.
Tournament begins on Sept. 11.

Tournaments are open to county
residents age 16 and older unless
otherwise specified, who Qualify ss
amateur golfers and are not members
of private clubs. Applications can be
obtained and turned In at any of the
specified courses.

Ash Brook Golf Course, RarUan
Road, Scotch Plains: (90S) 7564414,

Galloping Hill Ooll Course, Gallop-
ing Hill Road, Kehllworth: (SOS)
666-1556.

Oak Ridge Golf Course, Oak Ridge
Road, Clark: (732) 574-0139. '

Tee-Time Reservation Phone Num-
ber (906) 351-0539.
CRESCENT Soil Range offers a driv-
ing range,' baseball batting and a mini-
ature goll course.

60 tees available. Open year-round.
The range is located at 2235 Spring-
field Ave, In Unbn, For Information, call
666-9767.

KIDS

CAFES
VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE presents an
artsy coffeehouse atmosphere. Jazz
entertainment is presented on Sun-
days at 8 p.m.. June 14, Dan Crisci
Trio. June 21, Majesticon.. June 28,
Pam Purvis and Bob Ackerman. A $3.
cover is charged.

Open Mic Night is presented every
Tuesday from 7:30 to 10 p.m., with
sign-up at 7 p.m.

Van Gogh's Ear is located at 1017
Stuyvesant Ave. in Union. For further
information, call (908) 810-1844.
MINSTREL COFFEEHOUSE is a
coffeehouse/conceri series run by the
Folk Project, a non-profit folk music
and arts organization. June 12, Open
Stage, 8 p.m. Sign-up is Irom 6:30-7
p.m. June 19. David Buskin and Harold
Seils. June 26. Susan Piper and
Christian Baumart.

The Project is located at the Some-
rset County Environmental Center,
190 Lord Stirling Road, Basking Ridge.
Shows are held every Friday year-
round, presenting folk music in its
broadest sense. Coffee, tea and baked
goods are served, no alcohol or tobac-
co are allowed. Showtime- is 8:30 p.m.
Admission-is S5. For inlormationrcall
(908) 766-2489.

For grades 3-5. Prereglstration is
lulred. Wear water shoes. Trallside

Internationally acclaimed artist Alexander Calder, crea-
tor of mobiles, stabiles and wire sculpture is profiled In
'American Masters: Alexander Calder' Wednesday at 9
p.m. on PBS.

CLUBS
CLUB BENE Dinner Theater show-
cases popular entertainers on
weekends.

Dinner-and-show. as well as show-
only tickets are available. Club Bene is
located on Route 35 in South Amboy,
For information, call (908) 727-3000.
COVE LOUNGE presents live music
by alternative bands every weekend.

The tavern is located at 114 Chest-
nut St., Roselle. For Information, call
(906) 241-1226.

CROSSROADS in Garwood presents
a weekly lineup of musical rotation:

Tuesdays — Acoustic Open-Mlc
Night Blues guitar stringer and vocal-
ist Rhett Tyler opens the show, and
then opens the stage to any aspiring
player who enters. The show opens at
930 p.m.

Wednesdays—B.B. of B.B. and the
Stingers hosts Open Blues Jam with all
musicians welcome.

Thursdays — Psychedelic Thurs-
days presents the greatest sounds of
classic rock, performed by local bands.

Weekend performances include
blues, roots and rock music. An
upscale and traditional blues brunch is
presented every Sunday, and Karaoke
with Leo 'Hoy and Danson.

Crossroads is located at 78 North
Ave., Garwood. For Information, call
(908) 332-5666.

PHYL'S PLACE presents five musical
entertainment on weekends.

The tavern is located at 836 Eli-
zabeth Avel, Under). For information,
call (90S) 926-8990, '
SHOUT! presents live musical enter-
tdlnrnent on1 weekends.' .'-v

Tt»lmwnblocsl8dM119Wa«ti-

ELIZABETH LIBRARY will present
pianist Irene Alsler on Saturday al 2
p.m.

The library Is located at 11 S. Broad
St.,' Elizabeth. For Information, cell
(908) 354-6060

CANTORIAL CONCERT will take
place on Sunday at 7 p m al Temple
Israel ol Union.

Tickets are $12. The temple Is'
located al2372 Morris Ave., Union. For
information, call (908) 687-2120 or
(903) 687-4121.

CHOIR SUNDAY will take place on
Sunday at 10:30 a.m. al FlrBI Baptist
Church in 'Weatfleld.

The church is located at 170 Elm St.,
Westfield.

SINGING BOVS OF PENNSYLVANIA
will perform on Sunday at 3 p.m. al
Jonathan Dayton High School in
Sprinjfield.

The high school H kioated on Moun-
tain Avenue in Springfield. For Infor-
mation; call (973) 378-1025, OS, S299.

SOUTH ORANOE-MAPLEWOOD
Community Chorus M l present a
Spring Concsn at 4 p.m. on Sunday at
First Congregational Church cl Union.

Donation is $5, children under age
lOadmltled tree. Th» church II located
at the corner of Bumet and Dona
avenues. For Information, osll («08)
608-1333 or (973) 761-4867.
JUDY COLLINS will perform In con-
cert on Tuesday at Paper Mill
Playhouse.

The Playhouse Is localed on Brook-
side Drive In Mlllbum. For Information,
can (973) 3764434,
YM-YWHA of Union County will pre-
sent Railway Villey JerseyaM Bar-
bershop Quartet on Tuesday, >

The V Is touted al 601 Green Lane
In Union. For Worrnatlon, M l (»08)
289-8118,

The library Is localed at Friberger
Perk, Morris Avenue, Union. For infor-
mation, call (908) 661-6450.

FISHING
FORREST WOOD OPEN PRO/AM,
(he sixth stop on the 1996 WeJMart
FLW Tour, Is a mull-day elimination
formal fishing tournament which will
take place from Wednssday through
June 20 on the Connecticut River in
Harrloru, Ct,

For Information, call (502)

GARDENING
SPRINGFIELD GURDEN CLUB will
hold a meeting today at 7:15 p.m. al
the Parish House In Springfield, The
meeting will feature a program on flow-
er arranging.

The Parish House is located at 37
Church Mall, Springfield. For Informa-
tion, call (973), 467-9094.
PIZZA HARDENS will lake place
tomorrow irom 3:30-5 p.m. at Reeves-
Rssd Arboretum In Summit.

For poll-kindergarten students. The
arboretum Is. located al 166 Hobart
Ave., Summit. For Information, call
(908) 273-6787.

DANCE

aOLF TOURNAMENTS In Union
County have announced the following
deadline and dates:

Annual Women's PubfcUnki Tour-
nament al Ash Brook Golf Course.
Entry Me Is $12. Entries ctose on June
28 at 6 p.ln. Tournament begfne on
July 11,

Annual But Ball Tournament at
anlopmg Hll doll Course In Ke f *
worth. Entry toe It CO per turn.
Entries ckwonjuly19a!5p.m. Tour-
nament begins on Aug. t.

Annual Junior Boys and Gins Public
Links Tournaments at Ash Brook Got!

^JSSXSSSSWINGIN' TERN DANCES will pre-
sent the loltowlng line-up.' ,

June 20 . Dan Pearl and
Squeezotogy,

July 4, Sun Rottnberg end Four
Potato Stew,

JSXKSSSa
Aug.aat6p.rn. Tournament begins on
Aug. I * . -

Annual Senior
Fbl lUjrT6Golf Course. Opento:msnsnd women fM

ANIMAL BABIES, a hiking outing, will
Iakeplacelodaylrom3:30to4:45p.m.
at Trallslde Nature and Science
Center.

For grades 1-2. Preregistration Is
required. Trailslde Is located at 452
New Providence Road, MountaJnsMS.'
For Information, call (908) 769-3670.
PAIOE O'HARA, voles ol "Balls' from
Disney's -Beauty and the Beast; will
appear at Toon-Cel-Town animation
art gallery In Westfield on Saturday
from 6-9 p.m.

The gallery is located al 108 Oulmby
St. In Wsstfleld. For information, call
(908)654-3131.

STUFFED ANIMAL Pet Show will take
place on Saturday at 2:30 p.m. at Eli-
zabeth Library.

The library Is located at 11 South
Broad St., Eroabalh. For Information,
call 3544060.

IN SEARCH OF THE BROOK CRIT-
TERS will take place on Wednesday
Irom 3:30 lo 4:4S p.m. at Trallslde
Nature and Science Center In
Mountainside.

For
requll
Is located al 452 New Providence
Road, Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 769-3670.
UNION MUSIC SCHOOL will hold in-
person registration for. summer ses-
siononSalurdaylrom9a.m.tonoonal
Kawamesh Middle School In Union.

Classes run from June 28-July 31
Irom 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. dairy al
Kawameeh. Tuition Is $260 per child.
For Informslion, call (906) S61-647S.
JUNIOR CORPS summer program, for
ages 12-17, sponsored by New Jersey
Shakespsare Festival, will bo offered
from Saturday Ihrough Julyi»and July
11lhroughAug.16.on Saturdays from
10a.m. I d p.m. SENIOR CORPS, for
ages 16-17 or grsdes 10-12, will be
held from June 20 Ihrough Aug. 9.
Senior Corps meets three-four times
per week.

Junior Corps tulton Is »125 per six-
week eesslon or 5200 for both ses-
sions. Tuition for Ssnlor Corps U $125.
NJSF Is located at 36 Madison Ave.,
Madison, on the campus ol Drew Uni-
versity. For Wormallon, caU (973)
406-3278.

STAQESTRUCK KIDS Performing
Arts Camp-Stageslruok Kids Junto Is
lor students entering Klndergarden-
aecond grade in the fall. The half-day
morning program runs ' from Juns
29-July 31 from 9 a,m. to noon.

Stagsslruck Kids Is lor students
entering third-tenth grade in the fall;
The full-day program runa from June
24-July 31 Irom 9 a-m. to 3:30 p.m.

The camp is localed st 1245 Orange
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
Cindy SmBh al (908) 276-5053 or Mic-
hal al (973) 912-9051.
UNION LIBRARY Children's depart-
ment Is featuringenexhtblt of memora-
ble from US Space Camp,. .

The library Is located at Fribergsr
Park In Union.

PLAYWRIGHTS THEATRE will hold
CreaUve Dramatics In throe two-week
dally sessions beginning July 6, Jury
20 and Aug. 3, lor grades 4-9,

Playwrights Theatre Is located at 33
Sreen village Road In Madison. For
Information, call (973) 814.1787, ext

LECTURES
JUST ABOUT ART win feature liber
arts! Blta Keesler Caporale today
from 7:30-9 p,m. atNew Jersey Center
for Visual Ana.

NJCVA Is localed at M 8 m St,
Summit For Mormalton, call (90S)
2734121.

P0U8H CULTURAL FOUNDATION
h Clertwil present Joanna Wlszrtew-
ta, author of-From Poland BIsreeT
and -AM Yet Sometimes I Hive
Dresnw,* tomorrow at 7:30 p m

OonMcn k S3 (or foundation mem-
bers and J4 for others. The foundation
Is Beat*! at 177 Broadway, Clark. For
Information, oil! (73a) 362-71B7.
WISTFIBLD VOOA AND W1LL-
N i M Center In WestlWd w l wet-
WMTfcetanr^LcosangSarnlen
for a slide show,,d«ioi»slon, ohsnSnj-
and meoltetlon m Saturday from 2-4 >

WOBHALL NEWSPAPERS

Cost Is $20. Advance registration Is .
recommended. The Y Is located al 102
Bm 81. WesBlekl. For information, call
(908) 232-6956.

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE will hold
•Meal The Great Zlegfeld,' hosted by
Robert Johanson. on June 23.

The playhouse Is located on Brook-
slds Drive In Mlllbum. For Inlormatlon,
call (973) 3764943.

MUSEUMS
DRAKE HOUSE MUSEUM wUI exhibit
"Plalnfield'e Ragtime Era: 1900*1920"
through June 30. On Sunday, a straw-
berry shortcake social and musical
revue on Sunday from 3-S p.m.

Admission Is S3. phlldrenare admit-
ted free. The 1746 brake House chro-
nicles New Jersey history from colonial
times, through the Civil War end Victor-
ian eras. The house is located at 602
W. Front St., Plainlield. For further
details, cell (903) 755-5831. .
MILLER-CORY HOUSE Museum will
feature soap maMng on Sunday.

Built in 1740, Milter-Cory House
Museum stands on the *road to the
mountains' In Wesffleid, The Millar-
Cory House was named in honor of Its
two pre-Revoluntionary owners, both
descended from the earliest settles in
this area. Today,' the Milter-Cory
House Museum Is a nationally recog-
nized living museum. It has been certi-
fied as an historic site and has been
entered on both the State end National
Registers ol Historic Places. Visitors
are introduced to a variety of colonial
skills as trained artisans and costumed
docsnts recreate the everyday life, the
crafts and tasks ol the 18th and 19lh
century farm family In Westflald.

Admission Is $2, .50 for students.
Children under age six are admitted
free. For Inlormallon about the
museum and its schedule of programs,
call the museum office at {§03)
232-1776.

ONLINE
A WRINKLE IN TIME 2 features more
than 200 QuickTime VR and 3S0
panoramic photos from six different
continents, all taken on March 20 dur-
ing1 the Equinox.

M|l!bum, NJ is featured as the only
panoramic view from New. Jersey,'
taken by local'photographer David
DanlowiS.

The exhibit, celebrating The Won-
ders of Mother Earth,' Is viewable on
Windows or Macintosh computers
using QuickTime software and a web
browser . The address Is
www.Wrlnkle2.lava.net, For informa-
tion, call (973) 564-6670.

RADIO
NEW JERSEVTIMES radio program
will present "Ethnlo New J e w *
through Saturday. From Sunday
through June 20, "Historic Place.'

For Inlormatlon on stations, call Rut-
gem Ones ol Televbkm and Radio at
(732) 445-3710, .

TELEVISION
OVATIONcable channel will aJr the fol-
lowing premieres:

'A Pig With Hair,* today at 8 p.m.;
•Chick Corea and Nicholas Economou:
Songs lor Children,' Sunday at 7 p.m.
ENCORE cable channel will air Top
Gun* on Saturday al 6 p.m.
THIRTEEN/WNET will broadcast
'Real New York,' an eight-week sum-
mar festival of works about New York
by local Independent Him and video-
makers, on Sunday al 11 p.m., and
consecutive Sundays through Aug. 2.
'Alexander CakJer* will air on Wednea-
day at 9 p.m.

THEATER
A SHAVNA MAIDIL will opsn tomor-
row and run Ihrough June 20 st Carni-

val Productions In Rahway.
Tloketa are Sto, SB lor studsnts and

senlora citizens. Dlnnsr-, outlet- and
luncheon-and-show packages avail-
able. The production wUI take place at
El Bodegon Restaurant and Dinner
Theater, 169 Weal Main SL, Rahway.
For inlormatlon, call (732) 385-0647,
HAIL TO THE PREZ lealurlng Sid
Frank ol Springfield will be performed
on Sunday at 2 p.m. at Donald B. Pal-
mer Mussum at Springfield Library.

The library l> located at 68 Mountain
Ave., SonnjfUM.

LAMENTS, an adaptation ol Dorothy
Parker1! work by Karon Semones, will
be presented al The Ellzabelh Play-
house through Sunday.

All tickets are (4, wHh no dteurra.
The Playhouse Is localed i t 1100 East
Jersey St In Ebabelh. For Informa-
tion, call 19061 3554077.
ANNIE WOI be performed lodty at New
Jersey Performing Arta Center.

NJPAG Is located at One Center St,
Nsw&ntt For inforfAftUOOi C&H (OOO)
004UPAC.
CYRANO DE BEHOBUC w i be per-
formed at New Jersey. Stukespea™
Festival through July S.

Ths festival Is located at 38 Madison
Ms. , Madison, on msoampusol Drew
University. For Worrnabon, eel (979)
4 0 M M . , t- , .« i ,

WILL ROOIRS FOLLIES, wit be psr-
formed through July 2« at Paper H I
PtsybouM. -̂

I n InUMrii WMlw on. EwWswkw
Drive KWttum. For Wormatton, call
(87$) SW4343



UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Community

Search you? local classifieds on ths internet

hftpi/Jtoww.loc'alsource.com/classifledsr''

Monday through Friday
9:00 AM-5 PM

, After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising
Worrall Newspapers.

P.O. Box 158
Mapleivood, NJ 07040

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

ESSEX COUNTY
463 Valley Street, Maplewood
170 Scotland Road, Orange

266 Liberty Street, Bloomfleld

UNION COUNTY
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $16.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates: $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number. S12.00 per insertion

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words...,....$6.00 per insertion
Display Rales..: $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.
Please have your card and expiration date.

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader '

Clark Eagle • Trie Leader
Spectator Leader •Gazette Leader

Railway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record ol Maplewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript -The Glen Ridge Paper
NutJey Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press ol Bloomfield

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday
Display - Space reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Adjustments: We make every
mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please
check your ad each time it appears, should an error
occur please notify the classified department within
seven days of publication. Worrall Community
Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be liable for errors or
omissions in cost of actual space occupied by Hem
in which error or omissions occurred. We can not
be held liable for failure, for any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers. Inc. reserves
the right to reject, revise or reclassify any
advertisement at any time.

. CLASSIFIED-.
SPECIALS '

25 words $21,00 or S28.00 combo
Garage Sale signs, price slickers, balloons,

helpful.hints, Inventory sheet and Rain
Insurance.

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for
sale imcjer S100.00 One item per ad price

must appear.

20 words • 10 weeks $31,00 or $44.00
combo no copy changes'

Photo of your car plus 20 words
4 weeks • S40.00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP
WANTED

BARTENDER EXPERIENCED. Part tims *F11.
In* lor vacation* or fllntu. Varied hgurc,
RtfrrttiCEi required. Call 80S-MMM5.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR
1 Ths Union County Arts Center, a maflnkfloeoyy

rwtortd 1 MO M l termer ment fllmAnudavHla
houM now prtMflSng • fuB t t u o n of concert,

ng (rental ind tricking el Involcn.
g ptyaole, etc); filing, eonnpon-

td other butc clerical aubei, Compu-
tar Uwiey (WORD, EXCEL) is required -

: knowMgf ot REAL WORLD iplui.TheatrJMl
btcfcgreuM l i net neOHtvy. This l> 13W»ur
H r w M k comnttnenl wHh a majority el noun
'Moritty.Prtdw though tome wtt tondl1 -" -"

j y ,NJ t r7W5«f«7 ;
dldalM of d y r n t Mhnle and racial t
ground! a n tneouragad U apply tor vtevn

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

HOW* POSSIBLE typing, Part time, Al home.
Toll frw 140041MD»M«ft t lgn (5139 tor
ttSngtf fetctory. ,

• ADMEN. ASST. • ~
Econe-Cv Rint+Cir Syttam ha* Immodt-
ate opening toaul i i Pruldtnl of company
in varioua SirtlM, Position In Union County.
Call John at

879-503*000 ,

ADMINISTRATOR? BOOKKEEPER Maplflv
o M Intanor daalgn office M e n i rttoty quail-
H«d tdminljtritor wriifi aiecuyve quilltlei ana
oroaniaboft, mtnagement and communlea-
Don (klEi, Must bt eiperieneta and reteBie
wtm Itnowlodgfl ol corrputers, W A P . etc Thit
|oo is lor a Otialltd oriented p*rwn. KnoWSSge
of the design field a plm. Please lax reiumi to

ANYONS CAN do tfiUM am g work from home
i $15M ti C l l f '

AS SEEN on TVI Kied extra cash? Work from
home and earn up u S1BW1500 month pan
Um* or MOW plus/ month fun timt Nt*d 5
peopta Imm«d1ii«ly. Work your own hours No
quotas, Serious mlndtd, teif-motivaled people
onlyi Noexperlenoe needn, will train, Benefit*

liiable, Free recorded ir "
914,.<SCA Network),

ASSEMBLE ARTS, crafts, toys. jew!ery,~wcad
Items, typing, wwtna. computer work Iran in
your spirt timt, Great pay. Free Details
1-80M38-W07, 24 rwun. (FEE),

ASSEMBLE ARTS, Crafts, Toys In you' spate
time. Earn cttnl Phont work, typing, wvr%
tlMlronies, more. Sreat pay. Call 24 now
information. 1400-79S43SO «XL 21. (SCA
Network),

ASSISTANT MANAGER

THIS IS BIG!
, CAREER WITH FUTURE

(!,M0/MONTH
Ground floor opportunity in varloui areas No
tJotritnoa required, We will rain,

For appointment can WenSy
97M73-M00

Aulstant Walk Coordinator
Non-profit aoancy In Nonnem New Jersey

• eetkt puMtow ttmporary usl iUfl i lor ouf
WalK-a-tnon. Strong clerical and dau emry
\W* needed. HtorowR word and Braei a
mutt AOSMI pnferatue, Position runt Itom
Junt-Noverr*«. 30th, t » 8 ; 20 noun weekly,
• • • 1L fttume to:

CHILD CARE/ Housekeeping in Mapiewofl
home, 3 mlnuie walk lo train. 2 children ages 5
and S, Monday- Friday. 7am-7pm. Beflinning
July 1, Lhe In, S or 7 daysor liveout Must Rave
driver lictflte, w , be energetic, speak English
non imoker and excellent references. Leave
mwsagt 973-763^696. .

CHILDCARE/ HOUSEKEEPING (live-in)
needed Menfliy- Friday for working mother ana
8 girls, ages 10 and 6, in West Orange: Drive
children, oask dinner, medium housekeeping
including laundry, help with homework. Stan
September 1. Mint be nonsmoter, good cook,
and good driver with valid license. Call
71B-248-61BB days.

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPING. 40 hours tor
Mom who works pa" time from home. 2
children under two. .Maplewood. Require-
ments: Drtvtn license, flexible hours, lots of
energy 973.763-7914.

CHILD CARE in Maplewood (one year old).
Monaayi. Thursdays 2:30pm- 9:30pm begin-
ning June 22nd References. ergDsh speaking
non-smoker, Call £12-982-7194.

EXPERIENCED VENDING Route Person.
Qood Salary, commission and benefits. Ram
Vending, Easl Hanover, I-SOO-REM-4-FOOD
Of 973-38«-1Zat,

FOOD AND Nutrition Services, Director. Health
care laeilty currently searching for candidate
with af leas! 7 yews eqwn'ence as director of
food ttrvtce operalkxis and clinical services.
Must havi a dtgrte in Hospital Dietetics with
Management Emphasis, or Hole), Restaurant
and Inttltutona! Management with health care
•mpMlit , and » capable of total control ol an
laoala oi department- Ideal candidate should be
a seN-itartar and professionally motivated to
adiltvt sxcellence In food service manage-
mtnt. Salary 'commensurate with experience
and education, and an excellent benefits pack-

, P I M M aend resume lo Box 1416, Worral
P.0.5OX 158, Maplewood, NJ

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has immeaiale
opening* In your area. Number one In party'..
p5n( Toys, gttu), Christmas, home decor. Free
catalog a r t Information i-eoo-4B8-4e75.

FRONT DESK Person Part lime, Tuesday and
Thursday, epnv10:30pm. Requtos pleasant
Wtphorw manner, good-customer eervioe
ikiHt. Contact Maiiaw, 808^38-96^

OOVEfiNMENT JOBS. Hiring now. $n-$33
houn. Pi ld training, FuB benefits. Call 7 days.
1-6MM33-73B3 t ) l 3275. (SCA Network)

HORTICULTURE Part tine. Interior plants-
cape teehnfciari/Win tram. Experience pre-
ferred. Must have car. SS-SiO per hour Mail
resume to: Kelly Mac Interiorscapes; P.O. Bon
42. Prttstown. NJ 08867.

HOUSECLEANING WOMAN needed tor el-
cferly woman in Unbn to work 3-4 hours daily
light cleaning;, meats, etc. Call 908-6SS-7861.
IMMEDIATE OPENING. Experienced Legal
Secretary. Amiable MSbum taw firm seeks
intelligent, sell starting, secretary with 2 to 3
years ctelanse litigation experience (medical
malpractice), WordPerfect for Window and
dWaphone. BkBa. Medical and dental benefits
and SEP-1RA. Salary commensurate with ex-
perience. Willing lo cross tram an enthusiastic
motivated individual witn technical skills. Kindly
lax or mail your resume to Attention; Sandi,
Ruprecht, Hart and Weeks. LLP. 306 Main
Street, Millbum. New Jereey 07041. Fax:
973-379-2446. or cat! 973-379-2400 lo sche-
dule an interview if you are me one we nave
been seeking.

LAWN
SPRINKLER
INSTALLER
TRAINEES

. HELP WAKTED

MALE/ FEMALE Warned lor the Borough of
Mountainside, Department ol Public Warte lo
perform rnbeeibneous * * » such asMaWn
mahtMance. pothole palching. tree irtmmhg.

ratSricsssras

PART TIME. FRONT DESK Person Satu
or Sunday. 8 00am-6 00pm Requ>'t* p a l
telephone manner, good cuSiomer ser
skills Coniaet Martens. 903-683-8S22

Ulary with excellent benefits packagel Send
resume » : 13M85 Bergen Street, Suite 869.
Newark, NJ 07103.

DRIVER OTR Covenant transport Just had a
miy« jay increase. Experienced drivers
owner operator teams 1-800-441 -4394. Gradu-
ate ttuotntt 1-S00-33S-6428. Bud Meyer re-
frigerated truck line Call toll free 877-2634393.
877-euO-MeVER Solo drivers and
contractors,

DRIVER/ REGIONAL- average ever 5600/
week, Home most weekends. One/ two week
nignti, 1 year T/T experience witn CDL/ A
Harmai TmelyTtgnsporiaiionBOO-4i9-a49.

DRIVERS. Ask about our new pa/ package.
Artie Express l i seeking company/regional and
OTR tractor-trailer drivers. Class A CDL with
nazmat and I year OTR driving required. Call
Dave or Uw t l 600-927-0431. EOE.

DRIVER. START UP to 34c/mile. 65% drop-n-
(wok. Convenyonal Fieightiiners Weekly pav.
Regional runs available. Contractors ask about
SSa'mila. Heannrri Express 1-6OO-44M953.

DRIVER. TRACTOR trailer drivers needed to
join the Swift Twntporiation family. No experi-
ence necessary. CDL training available
through AllGtale Career School. Swift Transpor-
tation 1-600-100-7315. EOE/M/F.

GOOD PAY
908-241-8198

LEGAL SECRETARY. Full time. Small law firm
seeks responsible individual with excellent
phone and organizational skills. Must use
computer with excellent spelling and oood
typing. Can 908-925-5115.

MANAGER for coin operated laundromat i
Newark. Customer service and marketing ex-
perience preferred. Salary plus bonus. Fax

MAXIMIZE YOUR Income. Earn money lo buy
your dreams. Extiting opportunity with one ol
eountry-a largest communieatiwis companies
No degrw required, onfy motivation Full/part

•time. 1-800746-32M. (SCA Network).
MEDICAL ASSISTAtfT (certified) or nurse
needed part lime (32 hrs. per week) for
pediatric office. Can: 973-762-383S, 9am-3pm
or fax: resume to 973-762-553S.

MEDICAL INSURANCE/ Billing person named
lorpediatrtcoffice.Fullorparttime Faxresume

' to: to 973^62-5538.

NANNY WAKTEO to care lor infant pick-up
Wndergatener ftomschool 3:00pm, light house-
keeping. MiUbum location. Car necessary.
973-912-9715, leave messaje.

OFRCE ADMINISTRATOR for 3 doctor pe-
diatric group. Must be comfortable witn compu-
ters, medical insurance, and personnel Fax
resume to: 873-762-5538.

OFFICE HELP needed. Data entry, phone and
clerical experience required. Full time. Good
pay. Good benefits. Keniiworth location
908-931-0700. .

OWN YOUR Own busiiess. Digital satellite TV
Distributorships now available. Earn income tor
Irte. No heavy selling} Will not kiierfere witn
present employment. Minimal investment.
Wortc 3 to 5 hours per week. Earning potential
(3.000-510,000 month. Call 1-6B8-670-4109
for details.

MEEKER SHARKEY, a large regional insur-
ance and benefits bioker is seeking a part time
clerk t/pist to work 20 hours week in it*
Accounting Department. You mud hivt gOod
ryping skills. PC literate and well orsaniied for

. further information call or send your fgjymflio1

Richaid Crater. Human Resouce Maragw

MEEKER SHARKEY
FINANCIAL GROUP

TELEMARKETERS
Part time, flexible hours, we
luned mortgage company in

Call 888-282-3503
ask tor Kevin Wattrs

TELEMAAKETERS, GREAT Opportunity
working pan time, evening Mure, and S*&jr-
d iy i in our LJndgn otfca. 11 you an t sell
rrwtwilor, have t pleaunt voice and en|oy '
being on the phone, mil |ob is Iv you. Howly
wsoei, piua commluion, Call Carol far Inter-

. ^ i * a! 903-925-Z950. enention 33.

n 'or s i «ta u

ty ctawidea d*Mtment wou
yw Call 1-SO0-50449"

t3 plants in offices ana ̂ amss

HEAL ESTATE Apprai

RECEPTIONIST/ ORDER Processor East
Newark lashion manutaciurer seeks am&it jut.
detail oriented self starter (or dwefSiiiM ottrse
lurwticns Processing, tracking ano invO'Sng
orders, handling telephones ana performing .
customer service dunes, Windows S5 know^
ledgeand strong communications skihs a mjSt
Competetive salary and oenedti cscUgt
Send resume and salary requiremeils IS S0«
#327, Worrall Newspapers. PO B « ' SS.
Maplewood. NJ 07040

SECRETARY, LEGAL" Ltigaiion ana or Barm.
ruptcy expenence MIWOEOH Winoowi ind
Word" FgB or partJime" Pleasant suou*an
Mountainside office 908-389-9797

LUNCH AIDES. Roselle Public schools, seeks
2 pant'ma lunch aides. 2 hours per day. J10.10
per hour. Must be able to cope with a diverse
student population, ability to supervise children
in a lunchroom setting. Applications accepted
by June 18,1998. Roselle Board o! Education
7 to Locust Street, Roselle, attention personnel
office. EOE/AAE

MACHINE OPERATORS lor pm shift
(4;30pm-2:00am). Experienced in leading
micrometer, catiper, etc; helpful. Must have
transportation, full benefits. Train on day shift
Call 973492-4242 Monday to Friday 7am to
10am. Ask lor Ralph.

ADVERTISE

PART TIME Days. Automobile detailing Ex-
perience not necessary. Will train Stan al
minimum waae. Call Concourse Detailing.
973-761-4262.

PART TIME Medkal Assistant. Experience
preferred, btfl wll Iraki. Monday. Tuesday and
Friday, 14. Wednesday. 1-5 Contact Barbara:

PART TIME security guara. Weekena nights
Appfy in person: Garden State Motor Lodge.
Route 22 East. Union.

PART TIME Administrative Assistant. Smali
Newark based (eat estate company 10- IS
hours weekty. Detail oriented and general
computer skills a must Fai 973-624-1690 or
e-mail andyQrockcofp.com.

SECRETARY/ RECEPTIONIST
A growing service company in Union s m s an
organized individual Must have excellent com-
munication, skills ano aHe lo handlt multiple
responsibilities and Dusy phones Microsoft
Windows ana Woro required Minimum £ years
expen'ence Resume must include salary hn-
tory Human Resource Department, P 0 BO"
3517, Union. NJ 07OB3 or fax to 909-$6B>3733

SUMMER JOBS S7 S9 E hour, pigs

Advertise It All
On The Internet

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

ADVERTISING SALES i
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople
for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.
Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

Classified Advertising • Inside Sales
Worra" ComT.ur.fy Newspapers has one full' lime opening in fls Maplewood oHia lor an
outgoing, motivated msiie sales repiesemaiive v*o enjoys writing wuh people. Yw
should pessess exceptanai verbal and w;ifei communicalion skills, along with planning
ar.a organiung at.Lr>. Et:cr.g spelling and gramme skills. (*« Son1; have spell cheek}
-oT.;J.type a m:r.;mur. ;t iOwpm Dudes include taking Clas$,iliW BOS Ifpm incoming
phone calls m a ^ g o-^go.ng sales calls io piosceciive euSiOTia-s. sen ads in special
semng rejects ano *ct i wiih esiaWiihea accounls. Salary ani cornrmssiw, Benelits.

Call C lass i f ied A d v e r t i s i n g ' M a n a g e r

973-763-0700
between 10am and 3prn

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

A free press
is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Communiiy Newspapers, reporters learn

what it takes to become good reporters. Why? Because

reporting for one or more of our.weekly newspapers

means becoming involved in the communities we SLTM.

From news stories to features, from council coverage to ,

police blotters..from community events to trie Board of |

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns.

has openings for reporters in iis Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what it takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, .P.O. Box 3109, Union. N.I.. 07083. or fax to

(908)61 4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracj
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

^686-9898
R SELECTION #8100

idvtrUMfnent i r t your V ) M w Uutoretrd rntfy
ft* quntlenl you m M M In i d t w vote.
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HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

TYPIST
er* hat a oWall Newspapers has an opening lor a typist

our Union o h m Excellent typing M e are
KMsary, minimum of 45wpm. Flexible part

WHEN REPLYING
TO A .

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

pleaaa iddrau anvateee Is:

BOX NUMBER
Worrell Newspapers

p.o. Box tie
Maplewood, NJ 07040

WINCHESTER GARDENS, a premier retire-
men! community ol New Jersey is currently
accepting ampliations 'or the following Mi time
and p in Bra positions: Cocks, CootfeHeiperi,
Walt StaH, Utility/ Olth Room, We art BoWng
lor entnuilatfle Individual! with a patslon lot
distinct hospitality. Please obtain an appllsation
at Die front desk, 333 Elmwood Avenue,
Mtoiewoed,

, EMPLOYMENT WANTED " " " *

What to oa? we hi. , . „
adopt your child. Please caH 1-600-745-1210,
AaK for Marti or Storta. We Can Heujl

A WONDERFUL family experience, Scandina-
vian, Oerman, European, South American,
Asian, Russian exchange students attending
••""• "•—' B — » a volunteer host family/

1 - 8 0 0 - 9 I B L I N Q .

BEAUTIFUL NUDIST swim dub right In your
Backyard. Healed pod, hot tub, sun deck,
social actMtlea, family aBmaphara. Can now
membarthlp D i w a d MM4T-a iO.

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

908-964-6356
We Otter BBEIB Bible Studloa ef the Funds.
mental Truth. Free. (Book, Chapter end
VeraeJ

Who Is The Speaker, To Whom Is He
Spaaing, Whan, When, end Why? (2 Tim.
3:16-17, 2 Tim, MS). Fel(ur» (0 dieeem
TOTniUVtromtrwr to FATAL fled to Not
Mocked.

NEED A Computer?? Wo wQ finance- evan II
you have been turned « w n before. Chance to
rnteblishcredit Call 1 « H » 1 4 7 1 M I M

PRESSURE CLEANERSI Foaory Direct BOO
PSI (499; 3000 PSI $649; 4000 PSISM9. Cell
24 houra tree catalog 8OO-7SH274,

SECTIONAL COUCH, large popaton chair and
soloflax with an attachments. All In great
cendWon, Call 8OB-2SM215.

SLOT UACHINS pracSeally new. Comes with
box, dlreetona and 450 tokens. Asking SS50.
Call Bob 873-78M141 after Spm.

UNION, 879 CALDWELL Avenue, Saturday,
June 13, BarMpm. Rain dais Juna 20. Ctoiftas,
toya, tcmaihlng tar waryona.

UNION, 649 BHAUN Terrace (oft Mgrria past
Shopfllie). Ceramic/ trail auppCas, furniture,
carpel, lota more, Moving out ol atate. Satur-
day, j uw lath, Bam-5pm., ,

UNION, OARAGE Sale, 1060 Warren Avenue.,
Jure13,»,B:30*n>4pm,Fumfoire,ra!floBfa- •
tor, encyctopeaia, Nancy Drew bwW, dotJws,
bhea, fishing poles.

UNION, HUOE paras* atlt. Union's larasst
and finest. Saturday, June 13, Sam-spm. Rain
data June 20, Furniture, appliances, antiques,
llnarB, loo much to mention. No junX,

WEST ORANSE. Saturday, June 13,
Stm-apm, S Holler Rsad, Huge eels, Clothing,
household, baby/Kids Puff, enb, bicycles, video
camera, TV stand, much more, Lemonade and
cookies, Rain data Sundav.

Bftvai i K i e K S * mis CO BAD CREDIT OUR SPECIALTY
ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUQ CO. 1 W % R U M I M Avaflabte

Pamoui Brand Otrptta
Amatrehg - Mohawk - Amtieo

MamUMtoo - Congoleun.. Tatat l
FREE ffOTAUUTION MSaw Fleer K m
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE ffiiop & home.

VISA 803-S54-4127 MC

«1 CLEANIN3 SERVICE Ksrt wattnjpeo-
plt. Cheek us out and you vM na be disap-
pointed., Free Estimates. Call Peter ol
B73-54fr6092. LMve Malaga.' .

CREDIT OUR SPECI
100% Financing Avallab

•48 Hour CanmHtmeni
•FatlCUtingt

«No Income/ No Aesat Loans
•No Credit Loans

Judgements, Tax Uens
CraSit Cards Paid Off!

6.5% 6.90% APR

Cell 8B8-43S-6528
Open Sunday lOsOOsm îOOpm

Monfay-Thurtday fl:00im-7:00pm; Wday

STEEL BUILDINOS. Factory Sate on SalKt
Sixes. Tha Ultimata aaraoss/ Workshops,
Savings UU Never Balom On 2024,23x2e,
30*40, tom, Call AI Oncol 1-aOQ.34i.7M7.

AAA BRAZILIAN Cleaning Service, Win clean
homes and offices. Own transportation, refer-
e ras , House cleaning Irom A to Z, Call
Raquet, S73-522-09H,

DONT ABORT- Adopt! Happy but childless
coup's v * love to spare, want » adept
newborn- 4 years. Allowable eneroes paid,
Ca" attorney loll free at 1-B88-B2-8123,

WOLFF TANNINS Beds, Tan at home, L. ,
direct and Savel Commercial1 home units from
SWt, Lew monthly payments. Free color cata-
loe, Call today 1-600442-1310,

SLOOMFlELD, 11 TWAIN Street, June 13lh,
14th; 10-4. Clothing, records and moral Qreai
Stuff, Great prices, Poni m l t l

HOSELLE PARK, 15 £ Roselle Avenue. No
early birds. Som-Spm, Saturday onry.Fum.ture,
srnan appliances, gctmet, elethes, and more.

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Ryer, rrts and Other
trains and old toys. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-800-4W-4S71, gafi»-9234,' .

MARIA FRANCO, Portuguese Lady With Ex-
pertenos For House And.Office Cleaning.
S0M1CM531. TrtnapontUm And Rettrancss
AvaliablB, Beeper 801-2374036. -

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED Of your mo-
ney back. Fora tpsolaiaetning demonstration
end a free q u w call Bev-Mald Saivloo,

CASH IMMEDIATE SS (or structured uttla-
menu and delerred Insurance cteJma. J,s,
Werflworth 1-888-831-8378.

FAONS FOflEOOSURS? Learn wfiat the
banks tfenH want you to mow. Free consulta-
tion. TRC/Cambell Inveatmenta Company.
Tuesday thru Thunday. Sam-iSnoon
1-732-24JM701, . . •

FREE CASH Grants. College, echotarsNps,
businsu, mealoal bllia, Never repay, Toll fn»
1-8O0-218-BO00, eiflanslon O-Sfstf,

NO DOWNPAVMENTT Problem eradli Own
me home of yournoeds now.wiftaut a blgdown
M y m w l Complete ( I r — ' ~ " — " - —

. AMATUREwomanueklngjcSascompanlon.
tfiltd care, or hauHkeeptr. Uvein. Monday-
Friday, Reliable, good references,

gRJCAKANE vrfaiare you up lb? Find out) Call
908^86-9899. ext, 3250. Intosource Is a 24
hour a day telephone Information service. Call)
are Irea wtlhln your local calllna awa.

ELIZABETH MUQE 2 family rarfl aale. Satur- ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, DinlnoRoomi,
day, June 13, Bam-Spm. 417 ChlHon Street " ' - • - - • •-• - -
(eomer ot Elm), ToyB, clothings, househoia.

GLEN RIDGE Moving aale. Furniture, enti- CAMERAS. TOP SSS Icr quality antique Of law
cameras, No movie, no kodaks, Will pick up.
Call anytime, 308-964-7861.

BACKHOE SERVICE Excavation, Drainage,
Grading, Dirt Removal, etc, Dally or Weekly
rates. 97M444342 or 608-Te»-1M1.

6RASUAN YOUNG lady Is looklrtg lor nouses,
offices, apartments to clean. Good relerences.
Own transportation, Call Maria 873-4654671,

CERTIFIED HOME Health Aides and Compan-
tarn available to care lor Ine elderly' ill, Live IrV
out, Bonded/insureov Experienced Freeeva-
luatlons. Call B73-763-6I34,

REUABLE NURSES Aid seeks position caring
for sick or etdDriy. Days or nights Very good
references, Call 973-374-8735, •

HANDYMAN SEEKS Work. Painting, carpen-
try, llghl moving, rubbish removal, cleaning
garaga*/ basements/ apartments/ stores. Rub-
bish removal. Own (rusk, ladders, toots. Odd
jobs around nou.se. I work cheap.
— "-5-1362.
jobs aroi
973-675-13
HOUSECCEANINQ, AVAILABLE and rellaBle
to dean your home, Monday thru Friday.
Reasonable rales. Call 803-486-3231,

HOUSECLEANINQ, EXPERIENCED Ladies
looking lor house cleaning, Spring, Summer.
Windows, etc: Own transportation, flood refer-
ences. Call anytime, 973-275-0183 or
9O8-S98-O372.

HOUSEKEEPING, Portuguese Jidy will clean
homes, apartments and offices, Experienced
with good references. Own vehicle,
973-464-9573 cr PHp 973-463-1336,

Good references and car. 973-673-164J,

POLISH AGENCY, INC, Specializing In elderly/

PERSONAL PSYCHIC
by MRS. "D"
farot Cards

Help On All Problems Of Life
One Free Question by Phone

908-769-3043
westflaid, N J

STOP, THE Insanityl You mutt know by now
that dieu don't wr* . Finally, mere Is a healthy
alternative; daily consumption of highly effec-
tive, all natural protein supplement. CaJorad- A

.tablespoon wim water just before
sleep is all It ukes to start waking up.t
healthier, First 50 buyers of 5 bottles will
receive a Iree weekend In a 6-SUr hotel In
Atlantic City, Call S73-457-6744 Nowl U 1 '
TO JACKIE who wrote the thesis long age, he
hat died. Please contact, R.M.B. P,O, Box B3,
Harrison, New Jersey 07029,

HILLSIDE, MULTI-Famny, 21 Eastern Park-
way, Saturday, June 13th, Bam-4pm. Maiemliy
end Baby- Adult clothing, iiroHen, house-
wares, furniture, carpeting, drapes. CD's, TV,
etc, Somelhlng tor everyonei

HILLSIDE, 2family, June 13,14, Bsm-5pm.£2i
223 Pennsylvania Avenue, comer ol Vine
Street, backyard. Tools, parts and eccesaoriei,
household goods, furniture, toys, etc, Rain date
June M, 21, •

KUMMELS- HUMMELS- Hummets- Hummeli-
Hummais- Hummeis- Hummeia- Hummeis-
Hummels- Hummele- Hummelt- Hummeis-
Hummeis- Hummels* Hummeis* Hummeil-
Hummeis- Hummeis- Hummeis- Hummeis-
Hummilt- Hummels- Hunvnals- Hummel)-
973-9B9-506S

RscvSlng-lndueWaJ Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES,

Ahvays Buying Scrap Mstals
242S Morris Ave, (near Eumel) Union ,

Daily S-4:30£atunlay, S-1
0MSe423GVSI 191

HACTOR

INTRACTORSr'ELO CONTRAC1

AddltlontJtanDvMon.DorrRera,
KitcHen*-1>alnt!ng.Eleetrie.

There la no atnsHtuto
for eatpertenee

Ovor 30 yean providing
top quality work et

tSSOVER OUE SHTJ»? CndA probton? Try
debt consolidation. Combine ail ban Into ono
low payment. No appilsatlon feesl Mortgage ,
ana Refinancing available! SOMes-tOoa
ExLHJ-U§,

PERSONAL LOANS, Dullness loans, dabt
consolidation, rmrtsagea, atudsrrt loans, avail- <
able up to S&OO.OMv quick reeulti. Low ratet
1-e004lO-S9S2, (SCA Network)

Una European Cmftsmamhto Since 1BS6. &
97M7e4B58 or 1-80»40-XPEHT,

KEAN FLOORING
"BCST DEALS*

Speelalliln'a In Hardwood Floors, Scraping,
Repair, Starring, Ineteltatlona, Sending, Re-
fln&Wng, iDual Free Sending. Free EaU.

MISCELLANEOUS

LINDEN- MULTl-Famity. m West Munsel.
Avenue (ori Wood Avenue), Satjrday, June
13tTi, 9am-4pm. Household goods, clothing,
BUtsware, dishes, appllancei, psa, etc. Ev-

, erytWrv; priced to Mi l

MAPLEWOOO.8 CARLETON Court June 12-
14,9am-5pm, Two tamlties. 69 yean accumu-
lation, Cardlo plida, large brass framed mirror,

PORTUGUESE and English Housekeeper will-
ing to dean your name, condo, or office, with
references In irea Call Fallma at
073-465-8716, .

ANTIQUES

DINING ROOM Set. Oeca Style, Server, » •
Qlnet, china ctosi, table, chairs J2700
973469 33M after 5om

MISCELLANEOUS FOR S A L T "

1 APPLIANCES, 367 Rt 22 HlUside. Re-
' ' " ~ S T B (Nirigeraton, Washers, Dryers STB up. (Next to

Shop-flits! Same day delivery available.
908-688-T3S4,

AFRlCANAMEfllCANHairProducts Get what
you need delivered. CaN Toll Free
1-88S-232-275Z or visit our webb ilte ac
http;/wvw,Sfieloeei!.com-

ANTIQUE SALE 18S Harper Avenue, Irving-
ton. Saturday, June 13th; B-s. Lola ol ooodies
reatonabie, Don't miss tnit greal Salel

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AOT HOME Security Services, Inc. Proted
Your Family, Roman Kuzan, Residential Sales
Representative, 301-942-3197
MORE THAN 6 Million Households around
North America and hundreds ol thoussnos ol-
Internet users around the world can see your
advertising message when you advertise In me
Suburban Classified Advertising Network -
SCANIrrsaneasy-lo-uBeoneandlmxpenslve

BEDROOM FURNITURE, lormfca and wood, t
pieces,' eioeiient condition Asking •S8O0,
Please call 90S-964-5574

BEDROOM SET, 5 piles Thomasville, MOO.
Dreiel breaktront, $250, Mahogany tables and
Chairs, SI00, metal desk," 590 Call
S73-762-564S,

BUILDING MATERIAL Sieel Buildings in origi-
nal crate, 40*20 (1 open-end) was S6.3S0 will
seHlor$2.6Sg Guaranteed complete,'Chuck
1-B00-3S0-2340,

ESTATE SALE Friday, June 12, i2-4pm,
Saturday, June 13, vam-spm 1054 Woodland
Avenue, Union Fumnure and miscellaneous

o s l Canton Avenu
and Ridge wood) Friday a

MAPLEWOOD, 111 MaplewoodAvanueJurte
13, 14, tOarrMpm, ChUd craft crifi, dresser,
custom shades, little Ska sandbox, books,
housenola goods, girl's bike with training
wheels Hundreds ot useful Hems. All must go

MAPLEWOOD.' HOUSE/ Estate sale. 6345
Dunneil Road. Many household Kerns, clothes1,

1 rurTtiture.Carpentyartnuur^Hamietwell
at some Bents free'. Jur» 13, f f
Ram or ahhe,
MAPLEWOOD, 73 PARK Avenue, Saturday
June i'3th, (anv3pm, Unens, washef, dryer,
garden equipment patio furniture, exercise/
sports equipment, home/ office furniture, toys,
books, dlsWi, Bric-a-brac. -

ACADEMY ol Music- Programs Available, Vari-
ety of cluses. One block from Union County
Are Center. Large Staff, Award-Winning Stu-
dents. Recitals 732-382-1595, Diane Sqvll-

" lace, Director.

COMPUTER TRAINING, Hardware, Software,
internet. Personal Web Page Design and many
more, Can UJ at 973-731-9605 or visit our
t r a i n i n g h o m e p a g e at
htic^members.rioma.nel'soostpyinln.h&n'

COMPUTER TUTOR, home, Office, MS Word/
WordPerfect Eieef Lotus; Internee E-Mail;
AOU CompuServe; QulckerV Quick Books;
&9ert PC Selection and Set-Up Services,
Beginners a Specialty. 973-535-2BSJ.

EARN ACCREDITED collage degree quickly.
Bachelors, master, doctorate, by correspon-
dence based upon prior education tnd shod
etudy course, For free Information booklet '
phone: Cambridge State University
1-60O-S64-8316,

GUfTAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
GurtaritLCver25yeanej^ence.Beetnnera ~
through advanced, All agee wercome,
6 0 8 * 1 0 9 4 2 4 "

DECK POWERWASHING -Seal and Protect
Your Deck To Look New AgaJrr. Powarwash
and Seal Any Deck K » . i-eaB41S4eoK

DECKS UNLIMITED
1 0 % • •

SPECIAL SPRING DISCOUNT
#1 Tretted Umber and Cedar Decks

10 Year Guarantee Fully Inured
908-2764377

DRAIN/SEWER CLEANING

ROYAL FLUSH
SUMP PUMP REPLACEMENT OR INSTAL-
LAT1ON.; UNDERGROUND LEADER/ DRAIN
CLEANING, PROFESSIONAL SEWER'
DRAIN CLEANING, NIGKT CALLS- NO EX-
TRA CHARGE. CA l l B08-B25-39U,

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS/ LEADERS. Cleaned and Flushed.
Repairs, Leal Screens Installed, Installation,
K&S33-4414. KattonvSaivloM,

AVERAGE HOUSE

.PWjy*1?.. . . . Mark Malifl, 973-22̂ 965"

GUTTERS, LEADERS cleaned and flushed,
Underground RUnplpej undogged. gvtters,
screena Inlalled, minor repairs, No
Mess. Can Ken Mei» 973-661-1948,

HBM.TH & FITNESS " ™

AMBFJIOUS PEOPLE! Seeking frtenty, health

B. HIRTH PAVING
RESIDENTIAL
COMMEROAL

«PHALT WORK

Insured, 908487-08141 9D8-7B9-95O8,

PATERNO PAVING

STOP THE Insanlr/I You must Know by now
that died don't work. Finally, there Is a healthy
atlematrve; dally consumption ol highly erlec-

. . . r ._ in water just belore you go to
...sp Is all fl lakes to start waking up thinner and
healthier, First BO buyers ol S bottles will
receive a Iree weekend In a 5-Star hotel in
Atlantic Cltv. Call B73-467-8744 Nowl Ut

YOUR AD could appear here lor as Wtie as
$te,00 per week. Call lor more details. Our,
IflendJy ciauifled department would be happy
to flelp you, Cell 1-800-584-BBU,

ENTERTAINMENT

DJ FOR HIRE - Parties, weddings, all occa-
sions and special events. Excellent Music
Reasonable Rates, Call B73-556-0B21 - DJ
FOR HIRE,

~ GREAT SC0TTI1
ITS MAGIC

A profesilonal comedy, magis program lor an
occasions featuring, we'rabbit, doves and
Tnureton the Masjcal Macaw. Children's par-
Has or Adult parties,

SCOTT DRUKKER
973457-4004 Anytime

n wur Wool oaJllno area.

HOUSE CONTENTS, 2Z6S Steeher Avenue.
Union, Antique 7 piece mahogany bedroom
set, crystal changer and humcane lamps,
single bedroom set, kflcnen set bur»»uj, and
washer, Saturday, June 13m. Sunoay, »<4

MONTCLAIR, SO YANTACAW Brook Road,
Saturday, Juna lath; 9-3, treadmill, baby luml-
lure, sola sleeper, Utt* Tykei, jewelery, chairs,
Lois morel '

RAHWAY, 1S77 LENNINGTON Street (Behind
Kentucky Fried Chicken, fll. 1} Two Family
Salel Friday, June ISth, Saturday, June 13th;
9-3, ' '

RAHWAY. 273 Orchard Street (oil St.
Georges). Muld family. Fumllrue, baby Hems',
toy*, household. Friday, Saturday, June 12th,
13th, B«m-3em. Rain dale June I4lh.

SOUTH ORANGE multi-family, 357 Redmond
Road, June 13, eam-5pm, Rosenthal china,
pottery, freezer, fumnure, computers, electron-
Ice, tool), toys, books, dethlng, housewares,
lawn, sports, baby, exercise equipment, Rain-
data, 14th, Fund Raiser.

SOUTH ORANGE, 323 Montrose Avenue,
June t2th and June 13th. 9:30am-2:30pm
Lowry organ, furniture, lamps, small sp-
plianaes, baby equipment, oMIdren'a tiothei,
toys, etc, No EtrtyWrds.

SERVICES
OFFERED

FREE ESTIMATES ** BI°FULLY INSURED

908-2454162 908-241-3827

COMPLETE Weight Management and Fitness
Products, Purchase dreol from the manufso-
umr, RMse and Wellnese Kit includes: Qresl
lasting shakes, Anttoxldanta and Fat bumen.

BATHROOMS

BUSINESS SERVICE

ABLE ELECTRIC. II i f t electric we do HI New
instillations or repairs, reasonable prices, Re-
commendations available. License I 11500,

, Fully Insured, Call Frank at &06-276-66M.

JW ELECTRIC. Residential, Commercial,
Troubleshooting: Servtcee inrtaiied, Mainte-
nance Repair* Reatonable Rates. Ltotnte I
B320. CaTlaave memce 733-9te-3«40,

MEDICARE REOPIENTS ore you using a
Nebulizer Machine? Stop paying tun pries fw
AJbutam, Affovenl ete, Selutlona. MecEoare win
pay for Ihem. We bUI Medieare for you and shto
oWsJMo your door. Med-A-s'.ve 1*o5:

r.. more detta, Our
IrtemSy daasined department would be happy
to he£ you. Can 7 w c - M W 8 1 1 .

ACC COPIERS Service Repair, -Have Screw-
dnVer will Traver. Repair Most brands, estab-
lished 1980, good references, coin operated

91M.

STAND OUT ,
Do«syou,adn«aalinle n w t anenK^7 You
can eraala Ad-Impact bf uwj larga, w «
This Typa t i a a

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add lmp»o By using larger type • aax our
Classmed Represenuirve for the type1 you
would like lor your ad,
For low cost people-to-people advertising get
Into (he Clauined Pages. Col 1 •80>584%Ti..

SOUTH ORANGE 259 Gardner Avenue. June
13,14, i0am-4pm, Everything big aftd small.
Too much to mention , ,' •

SPR1NQFIELD, 10 RONALD Terrace. (OH
Mountain Avenue) 2 Family Satell Saturday,
June 13th, w Baey Hams, otelnei, ml*cel!a-
neous, Morel

SPRINGFIELD, 43 QoH Oval, June 13th,
Ban>3pm Huge aale. Lamp*, houtehold Hems,
bric-a-brac, baby ctotnw. doWng and more.

UNION. 104 UTILITIES Road (off Oreen Lane,
across YM-YWHA, mar ESabtttitown Gas},
June 14, io*m-2pm, June 21, i0am4pm,
HowW carage aale. Furniture and stuff.

JOE DOMAN

DECKS
AJ-TERATIONS/ REPAIRS

•.KITCHENS<>TDOS
•BATHROOMS*BASEMENTS

REMODELED
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARQE.

WE BEAT HOME CENTERS
INSTALLING DOORS-WINDOWS
FOR FAST SERVICE PAGE ME NOW

973-B99-74O8

RICHARD T, BWtSSTACK and Sona, EJeotrt-
cat Contractors. fleioenHal, Commtrdal, In-
dusBtol. 30yeanexperience. Lkwtse#4iB1, :
Insured/ bonded, Senior Discount,
732-382-4410.

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

HEATING

QUALITY AIR CondHonlng & Heating, Inc.
Goe, stsam, hoi water and hot air heat

HOME IIIPflOVEIIENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDmONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

UNIW, 1244 VICTOR Avenue. J
Sam-tpm Bedroom ie ic (
o*U end enda. boohs, n ADVERTISE A DEBT free He) Conffident* help. Cut m

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for only $349 you can place a .classified as that will
appear in 112 daily and weekly newspapers in New :
Jersey. Your ad will come face to face with 4.2 million
r e a d e r s ^ :

oef NEWSPAPERS
800-564-8911

N e w j e r w y Press Association statewide Classified Advertising Network (SCAN)
(609) 4O6O600, bx [bO9j 4064300, w n a l lsUFte»ft*acem

UNION. 1327 Center Smet Frttey, Saturday,
June 12th, 13th, 10am-3pm. Eatitt Sole «v
dudea furniture, tide toy*, dotting, other
houtehoB Hems.

UNION, 196 HOOVER Place,' Juna 13th,
eom-apm. exerdee bft», chair, kUs c M w ,
toyii much men. No early bWa.

UNION.Z!33eERWmS»ASaturtty,June
13, eam-2pm. Rah date Saturday.Jum 20.
CWNna^aaewve, tabte, * a n , tVe, odds .
and mvUTtomtttno (Of everyone.
UNION, S4S SCOTLAND- Itood (Salem, Dover,
WlncnetterJ Saturday, June 1Sh; 94. Some-
tNng (or everyonet Sreat borgainsi Ftaln date
June 27ft , •

(See PUZZLE on P ip B9}

Do-It-Yourself Ideas
A Rtadcr Smk< Pmn r o w Nempaper

Redwood Picnic Set
fclu ud «n|cy Btt fw rf owdoar dinlni BJHIW
wlthiMir(dwMdplaMi>LUHirbcttoMvlMdo-
It-ywneife, BKM of dw «M to Ihlt f«tj*l n
MniiN Hid it nqulm, wiy Me well.

Tht uHi M t t i a 71 bidiH ta»|^ JJ Mm
wldt, iri • nvlHd mtMtb Uu U Included (o>

Q m u l GnSli M i n i g t m i n ^ hour!)
1WMMCT.

ALL REMODEUNO

Free Estimates Fully Insured

973-372-4282
A To Z. - m i Cmftamon ot AU RamodoDng.'
KHtfnna, BaUia, AtUoa, Buanwnti, namam*.

COMPLETE
E I

BUY IT! SELL IT! UST IT!.
Attention Advertisers you can be f
part of our Real Estate section and ,

customers in Essex County.
FordaMlfledoell: For Display AOS call: >

973-763-9411 909-686-7700
S«nK your kxal otaseMed*

l l l l



UNION COUNTY CUBfiincn
IM - PAOEB13

nuae
HOUSE VVASHIH™

rwnsnjYAaniNa ALUMINUM siding;, vinyl
elding, SKkt, fouftleftns and patios. Cafl
Water lor frte eitlmate, S0B-24s3s34

UHDSCAP1N6

gO|S YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-UFT?

ROSSI LANDSCAPING. Complete Lawn

CALL

Frank's
Hd

lttne»]"fitt» Uwns, Sosd or SadT h
PUfrBns*. BtoiWTre**. Certified Pets

Wan S&rVlCS eUtoApptlWtar. Protsulanal Service. Fr«
mai l s s i v i t * EBllmSM, FufJy Insured. WMSHHg.

mate. 9C»352.{OB3-

AStaiof,'"Sffvteinp AD'AreaiRjiiy I
Frw EamalM. 973-5643137.

'iregred.PiiaM < ffONOFRIO & SON. Corrals Landscape
Swb» i>Sp*9' PaS OSiJi-Up. Uwn Mainta-

KOOCH
UndicmSrtg a MuSntenansa

Design, Sidewa&s, Driveways

And B&tfan Blocks. FuBy fnsurod
Can Mike Artonucd - 908-8KW645;

R & C LANDSCAPING
COMPLETE LAWN CARE

PlEMfns, Fertffiilng, Spring Oaui Up»
Shrubbery, Trimming end more

Very Committed To Customw Sattefoetlon
Fully in iu rsd • Frca Estimates

80M87-8169; PlQtr 1-Bltt38&aSS0
SHADY PINES Landscaping. Le.ua Maimo-
nance, Sod, Shrubs, dean Dps, a R Ties

MuWi, Snow Removal. Fully Insured. Call

90&68S-I621,

FROSTTS PAINTING, Intsriw end Exterior.
Qualify Wo*, Fteuongbto ratea. Fully Insured.
References Available. Replacement Window.
No Job Too SmaB, 732-S15-1933.

iOETTCHEH LANDSCAPING. Des i r i ng ,

Uwn MaWenanoo, So*£rg, Seeing, Rant-
^ f e r t n g CHin Ups. Cetifid PtkSK

i AD A

MASONRY

EASTERN LANDSCAPE And Design. Com-
plsS UnSuaps Servises. Monfty tAiints-

Unteapa Owis-i Seasons Clean
ea R e » r f n a T W d F E '

CORNERSTONE CONTRACTING
Comp!ste btuenry Ssrvlc« '

30 Veers Expsrience
Commsrekl, ResltianlkJ, Sidewalks, Pa-
Oos, Steps, ertskpaycre, Bcscmcnt Water-
proofing, Full/ Insured. C&II For Free Etti-

maus.
S0MBS4747.

DSEW MASONRY. Steps, Concrele Work,
Pavina. Siaswalks, Walkways, Cutting, AM
Repairs and SmaS Jobs. "Very Reasonable

RNEEUHOPEAN Masonry. In Business Since

1975. Bricks. Blocks, Stone, Concrete. Specia-
Eang in Slepa 90S-2B3-277B.

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Dons Professionally fer Uss"

QrtASSKOPPSRS LANDSCAPING
COUPLETZ U W N ttAINTEHANCE

Oes i Upt, Weskly «aarten£.TS8, Stona,
Sod, tiulctv Rt-SMdlng, TtwtchiriQ, O r W

m y S t t S n i Cemmrdal / Rcsldentlsl

fTit RjpiLT EM More

Fras Eitlmatti Jaa, MMS5-S70t

MIIS O'ANmSA, AD Ho™ imprevetmta, *

PU2A HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Sana1 WWW Hoofing

EOratony Concrvu/utsorry
Prao EiUmitw 100% Finance/

No Down Ptymentf Fully Iniwod

Lwla Ultra 612 Bi:»y *•." S ^
W0Q-73M134

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC UNDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

R LAZARiCK MASCMJRY, Sidewalks. Steps,

Curbs, Palios, Decks, Gutters, PairrSna, Car-
pentry, Ctean-Ups, Removals, Basements At-

bes, Varfls. Small Demolition. Free Estimates

Fu!V Insured. 903-633-0230.

MOVING/STORAGE " " " "

PAUL'S M & a MOVERS
Formerty Of Yale Ave.

Hillsias. PM 00177

. U c a l & Long

Dstance Moving

CflLL 90S-6S8-776S

SCHAEFER MOVING. Reliable. Very low

rates. 2 hour minimum. Sams rates 7 days

Owner Operated. References, insured. Free

Estimates- License CPM0Q561. Can anytime.

ANTHONY GENEFIAL Painting. Residential,

Commercial, Carpentry, Gutters.' Rooling
Pressure Washing. Spatial • Aluminum Skiing

90&-6a7.2064.

BORIS RASKIN Painting. Exterior and Interior.

Fully Insured. Free Estimates Reasonable

Rates. Best Rsfereqces. Call 973-554-9293

U M Within IS Hours
Cnoo» tram Rilnbow
01 Colon Al FraeUon
Of Ripticement Cost
CaD: MR, UGLY

HUBBARD LANDSCAPE and Pest Control.

BuDdlnas, Grounds, Landscaping, Pest Con-

Irol, FfM Estaat* } and Plan. Horticulture

UNDEN LANDSCAPINS. Professional Lawn

Maintenance, CsrtfflM in Pesticide Application. -

Compl«ta Lawn tnd Landscape Services. Fully

insured. Fna Estimates- 90&«&-5935.

B i l l Paulison PHI Cemf.ed

908-750-4072/549-9431

FERDINAND!
FAMILY PAINTING

interior/Exterior Painting, Gutters, Neat and

Clean. Over 20 years serving Union County
732*64-7359; 57MB75. ^

CUSTOM SCREEN Printing and EmBro«Sfy,'
T-shirts. Sweatshirts, Jackets, Caps, Quick '

Deliveries. Everything Printable 908-994-6658.

Fax 8 90B-6S3-1657. •

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

908^8^6455
HOUSE PAINTING. 25 Years experiercs Best

work... Best price... Gaslight Painters Call

973-762-7444.

J S P POWERWASHING. Housecfeaning

Wood Decks, Concrete Patios. Dnveways

Lawn Furniture, brick. All Powerwashing
neefla. No job too entail. Free Estimates

90^10-9142 or 803*37-5723.

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

YOUR AD eouW appear here lor BE tfffle as

J16.00 per weak. Call lor worn details. Our

Wendy classified departmenl would be happy
to help you. Call i-BOO-564-6911.

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & KEATING

• « types he&ng srewra, tasieteO era sern»d.

•Ban.Tmn & kiShan roKO&n}
REASONABLE RATES

Fully lixsured and Borrfed

VisaWastercards areepieo"

903-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABUSHED 1912
INSTALUT10U S SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets«Sump Pumps
•ToiletE'Water Heaters
•Arterabons-Gas Heal

. •Faucet Repairs
•Electric Drain £ Sewer Cleaning -
. Serving tha Homa Owner

Buslneu ft' Industry

903-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union. NJ

Master Plumber's License M1B2-*9S45
SENIOR CmZEH DISCOUNT

RICHARD
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING, AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING

MASTER PLUMBING LICENSE 16551
9O3-4e4-8£35; 1-800-484-8635

21 Soutttgate Rd; New Providence
FAX I4644S87

BONDED AND INSURED
FAMILY TTUDmON SINCE 1912

PRINTING

Publication printing
a spscfslty

Mapls Composition
463 Vslley Street

m., Tues., Wed. 8 FI.. . . . . .
Thursday ani otrter Emel

by appoinrran!

973-762-0303

RESUMES

' Resumes

RUBBISH REMOVAL

Sams Day Removal and Clean-Ups -
Senior Citizen's Discount

973-491-0184

COUNTRYSIDE DISPOSAL 1-30 yvO con-

u ' f l i r t , small Oamdtons, e i u t s u i e elaan-

ugs, \sbet wv iee i , e>un up removal Phone
t f t f F s t BO8-444-1515

MICHAELS RUBBISH Removal Atbei, Base- ,
mena, Verti, Haulirq and Demolition; AN
TffW, CM »9-75S^72,

MOVING? SPRING Qean-Ue? Afflea, Gar-
agee and ttKtt r uuu t . items removed and
routes maas epic tnd span Retiais t d i M u n ,

TruKwartriy, re^sonUM. DiMerco Clean Up
97WB5-U91. ' "

Chsnga jabcT Sea u» lor "typsccttlns ysu'r

Mspls Composition
463 Valley Street

Kaplewood

y
by appointrTwnt

973-762-0303

ALL STATE Roofing Fiat Roofs, Sni-iglB.
Gutlers. Coatnjs, Slsie. Siding. .Pressur*

Washing. Painting Free Esti.T4ates bsftn^M

Insured Cee 903-277-4700 1-835-765-32£2

la
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Certified itf i ply rj&Mr roaMj

" ROOFING

•Repairs 'Replacerrents

•Sning:es •Tile •

•Slate 'Flat
Free Estimate* . Irtlumd

•Quality Wont at a fieasonaWt Priss

MARK MEISE 973-2284965

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLAHK BUILDERS, INC.

•Rod Sihppinj 5 Repain

•Rat Roofing & Slate

•Gutters 8 Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Count t l l

For 28 Year*
Fully Insured • Free Estimate!

NJ Lie No 010760
732-3B1-9090 1-BO0-794-LEAK I MIS)

YOUfl AD K U I 3 apeea' nare far as little at
S 16,05 pei w t e t Call lor more details Our '

trienSy aasWfieo oepvtmsnt w u i a M nappy

10 rtelp you, Call 1-600-5S4
r
«i1, "

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SUROEHV CO,

ESTABUSHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
90S-964-9358

EVERQREEN LANDSCAPES & Tree Ser.
vise Tree, stum? (emovii Prvrtinc, Brutn
ehippirq Snruas, pbntin; SBrirty tali Bean-
usi Lavni-(MSino/setdlnj Topsail mulcn
97M9KTO IntJrW.freiEttrnalM

WOOD STACK Tr*t Servrce local « t csm^
ptny All types « m work- Free eta males
Senior Cituen Ditsevnts immediate strvic*
insured fm WOM tnvt 9M-276.S7S2

TYPESETTING ^ ^

COMPUTERIZED
TYPESETTING
Camera Work

Veloses
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
• Rear o' Newi-Rewrd Buildinj

ay. Tuesaay, WMnesaay

tnd Fnoay 9AM.5PM '
w times

973-762-0303

WINDOW SHADES
EXCLUSIVE STYLES « Verticals. Shadsi tnd
Vaiencti, Ootfi Verwtian Blind*, Musi sml
Prwed Willl Jinel Deeoralon, lOam-Epm,
1316 Nortn Btoad Street, Hlllildt, NJ,
«83S186a e73923493&

Home warranty helps t© sell house
A borne warranty helps to sell a

' bouse, according to ColdweU Banker,
which offers consumers a borne war-
ranty program called (be Best Buyer
Protection Plan.

A borne warranty Is a special kind
of Insurance tbat coven the cost of
repairing or replacing appliances and
mechanical systems in a house. Col-
dwell Banker's Best Buyer Home
Protection Plan is a warranty prog-
run, which is typically paid for by the
borne seller. It covers the bouse for
the time it is on the market and for a
year after it is purchased. When a
houw is covered by the Best Buyer
Protection Plan, if a covered
appliance or system breaks down, the
insurance will pay for the repair or
replaeemeni. The homeowner only
has to pay a Email deductible for each
service call.

Coldweil Banker's Best Buyer Pro-
tection Plan offers some real benefits
to the borne seller. First and foremost.

Walker earns awards
DellaMoses Walker, a sales associ-

ate with Weicbert Realtors' West
Orange office, has earned three office
awards for ber accomplishments in
April.

Walker led the office in sold list-
ings based on dollar volume and units,
and in total revenue units.

Walker, who won a 1997 company
listing award, is a perennial lining
tward winner in the sties region
encompassing Essex, Union and Mor-
ris counties. She also repealed u a
member of WeleherU' Million Dollar
Marketed Club and the New Jersey
Slato MlLllOQ Dollar Club.

UNION
MCMATOMMIAU

Mint nMWln.conoV-4.Bdr, a Rill
Bifrs, LR, Dfl, EIK, Din, DtCfc,
Pool, LOW 1 U t t $3^78.00.

9179,000. Owntr wants otton.

Q AUMMQREm

houses offered with a home warranty
sell faster and for a better price than
bouses without, Buyers recognize ihe
value of a home warranty and will
give preference to covered houses
when they make thier choice.

Second,, the house is covered by the
warranty for the time it is on the mark-
et. The homeowner is protected from
a major repair expense at a time when
they can least afford it.

For buyers, a home warranty offers
protection from the worry of unex-
pected expenses at a time when (hey
don't have much available cash. Buy-
e n are often "cash poor" right after a
home purchase. In addition to the
mortgage and closing costs, new
homeowners often want to buy paint,
carpeting, new furniture, and garden-
ing supplies, The last thing they need
is to worry about paying for appliance
repair or replacement.

A house that's offered with a home
warranty comes with peace of mind
for both sellers and buyers. For infor-
mation on how the Best Buyer Home
Protection Plan can help sell a house,
call your local office of ColdweU
Banker.,The Best Buyer Home Pro-
tection Plan is administered by AON
Home Warranty Services Inc., part of

one of ihe largest insurance holding
companies in the world.

A home warranty is not the same as
homeowner's insurance,, which cov-
ers the structure and contents of the
house from damage or loss due
casualties such as fire, theft or the ele-

'menis. Mortgage lenders require a
homebuyer lo carry casualty
insurance.

ColdweU Banker Residential
Brokerage is the largest franchisee!
brokerage of the ColdweU Banker
system, which has 2,700 offices and
more than 60,000 sales associates
throughout North America. NRT,
Incorporated, the parent company of
ColdweU Banker Residential Broker-
age, is a leading owner of residential
real estate brokerages in the United
States, with more than 475 offices and
more than 20.000 sales associates.

Just moved
in?

l.can help
—you out ?

Doni worry and wonder about
learning your Way around town. Or
.what to I M and do. Or who to ask.

AS your WELCOME WAGON
HoslMi, I can simplify tm busineo
of W i n s MMtd. Hslp you begin to
tnjoy your ntw town... good attop-
pTie, local iftfiCtiona, communtty
Opportunity.

And my ,buk«t is tuu ol useful
gifts to pl tue your firmly.

Taiia a broth from unpacking
indoi l lmt.

Weichert Insurance meets expectations
Since 1982, Weichen Insurance Agency and CNA.

one of the world's premiere insurance organizations,
have "worked together lo meet and exceed'client expec-

tations," said Steve Gordon, senior vice president of
Weichert Insurance Agency, and Phil Dumont, senior
vice president and branch manager of CNA Commer-
cial Insurance.

"Weichert Insurance Agency has greatly contributed
to our success," said Phil Dumont. "In fact, with the
help of Ihe agency's profitability, we were recognized
in 1997 as our company's Small Commercial Manage-
ment Branch of ihe Year."

Dumont continued, "Georgiana Kisch. CNA under-
writer, and Ginny Guider, Weichen Insurance Agency
Commercial lines marketing manager, have a terrific

working relationship thai is focused on providing
superior service,"

"We're very proud of our relationship wiih CHA,"
said Steve Cordon, "In 1991, we were honored with (he
High Performance Agency designation — CNA's
designation given to top performers based on growth
and profitability — and have exceeded our business
goals each year since,"

- Weichert Insurance Agency is a full-service insur-
ance agency licensed for property and casualty, and life
and health in Connecticut, Delaware, New Jersey, New
York, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Maryland and Washing-
ton, D-C. A member of the Professional Insurance
Agents and Independent Insurance Agents associations,
Weichert Insurance Agency boasts 65 lep-noieh sales
and customer service representatives,

WAITING LIST
Subsidized Apartments for Rent

• Applications being accepted for a lottery drawing
for 150 applications to be held at

EHRHART GARDENS APARTMENTS
100 Prances Court, Union, New Jersey 07083

(908) 686-0564

SENIOR CITIZEN HOUSING
Description: Ehtbait GuAens Apartments 1B a 231

unit, Section 8 Subsidized Homing Complex

Type Units Available: Efficiency and 1 bedroom apartments.

Rent; Based on 30% of Adjusted Grow Income

CRITERIA. FOR INCOME LIMITS
AND ELIGIBILITY

(Include S.S., pension and interest from assets)
MAY NOT EXCEED
I person • $31,700

2 persons- $36,250
To apply you must be 63 or older, -

disabled or handicapped, 18 years qf age or older
Applications will be available at:

100 Frances Court, Union, New Jersey
from 8AM to 3PM, Saturday, June 27, 1998

TO BE CONSIDERED, APPLICATIONS MUST
BE RETURNED IN PERSON TO:

100 Frances Court, Union. New Jersey
NO LATER THAN 3PM, JUNE 27. 1998
AT WHICH TIME A LOTTERY SYSTEM

WILL BE HELD FOR 160 APPLICATIONS.

ALL APPLICANTS
WELCOME TO BE PRESENT

AT 4 PM LOTTERY

EflA Village QrHrtRiarton
MerwlAv«M», Citric, N.J.
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Gwaldis nets awards
Kathleen Gwaldis, a sales associate

with Welchert Realtors' Union office,
has swept Ihe April office awards for
listings, sales and production

They are ihe most recent office
awards for Gwaldis, who was honored
by ihe New Jersey Association of
Realtors as a member of its Distin-
guished Sates Club. Created in 1994,
the award recognizes sales associates

.who have earned membership to ihe
.State Million Dollar Club for at least

, 10 years, She earned her fifth silver
award in 1937,

They are the most recent office
awards for Gwaldis, who won sin of
IS year-end regional awards in 1997.
She led ihe region in tola! listings and
resale listings, combined revenue
units and resale revenue units, sales of
Weichert listings and resale marketed
listings

She is a member of Weichert's
1937 President's Club, awarded to the •
lop one percent of Weichert's 7,500
sales associates, and. repeated as a

' membsr of ihe company's Million
Dollar Sales and Markeled Clubs.
Gwaldis is a member of Weichert's1

400 Marketed Club and 100 Sales
Club, career achievement awards.

For real estate transactions, call
Gwaldis ai Weichen's Union office,
(00^)687-4800. located at 1307 Sluy-
vesam Ave.

Diaz joins RE-MAX
RE/MAX Dynamic in Clark wel-

comed Pairicia Diaz as a sales associ-
aic Diaz specializes in the listing and
selling of residential properties in
Union County.

" I am pleased to work with the full-
lime, professional agents al RE/
MAX," Diaz said. " I am also enjoying
the freedom and flexibility that comes
wnh owning my own business bm
have strong support of ihe internation-
al REA1AX system." •„

A resident of Clark, Diaz has two
teenage sons, Erik and Scolt. Before,
her real estate career, she was in bank-

Kathleen Gwaldis

ing for 13 years, To contact Diaz, call
RE/MAX Dynamic in Clark at (732)
815-1222...

Katzourin joins Weichert
Etty Katzourin of Springfield has

joined Ihe Short Hills office of Weich-
ert Realtors as a sales associate.

Katzourin is a newly licensed real
estate professional. A resident of
Springfield for the past 12 years, she
is a native of Israel, where she earned
a graduate degree in teaching from
Beer Sheba University.

A member of the Congregation of
Israel, she was a teacher's assistant at
the Jewish Educational Center. She is
married and has two children.

For red estate transactions, call
Katzourin at Weichert's Short Hills
Office, (973) 376-4545, located at
505 Millbum Ave.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

233 MMX STATE Of The Art, totally inwmet
ready computer package, Includes color
pfinwr, manlier, a pags website, tortware,
hosting lee* and merman, account A,B,C,D
credit 9»% approval. No $ downl www.aflmu
sottconvmooaeva, 973-379-W0Q,

CREATE YOUR
OWN FINANCIAL. SAFETY NET!

Acquire • healthier ItfajtyW and financial Ires*
Own using our no hassle Busineu building and
training tysttm. Work wltn a company thai has
international recognized Integrity and scientl-
tally proven pmtiucta. Check u i out By calling:

. 800-753-1621

EARN UP to $1,000 every tirnt tomeone n-
carves Mortgage Insurance Policy refund No '
t w i n e s necessary. Call 973-67B-683S.

•fil TECH Health ana ErrWrofirmrtal Company
looking, (or entrepreneui to help establish area
m u t o Sl» torn m a n , quilted persons,

APARTMENT TO RENT
• MAP16W00P, 4 ROOM Apirtmenl, 2ntf Uoor.
Heat, hoi water Included, near transportation,
no pets, nonsmokr, SS7S month, IK month'
twutily. 8T3-7S1-4T09. Available July l i t

OFFICE TO LET BUSINESS FOR SALE

MAPLEW00D,3BE(
conde. $1700 pay e
traWmtdtown direct.

BEDROOMSt2t»lhi, ranch
electric. Oara" —"• "
Augutt 1,971

ORANGE 4W HIGHLAND Avenue, Lwss 1
bedroom witn eat-In Kitchen, SS4S month. Tile
bain, wood lloort, parking, heat, hoi water
Included. See Super Apartment #103 or call
wa-eza-otsa.
FUHWAY: ATTRACTIVE 1 bedroom apart-
ment. $660 plui utilities, Security letted build-
Ing, near train station. Washer/ dryer on p;e-
trim. 808-3M-3SS6.

ROSELLE PARK, 1 bedroom cardon apart-
mena. HeaV hot water, parking included.
$675./ $700, Available Immediately. No pea.
201 •997-8684, .

UNION. 21 bedrooms, living room, kitchen,
bathroom. Near Union Center, Mo peta. Centra)
air. Call M8-624-I034,

UNION, STUDIO epartmtni. hjmlshed or un-
furnished. $800 per month, Indudai utilities,
Second Floor, Call M8-638-716J,

LINDSN

OFFICES AVAILABLE FOR LEASE
BUILT TO SUIT
OR EXISTING

•All Utilities included
Convenient Location/Parking

WOMEN'S aOTHINO Stem. Weil established

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
UND&N WAREHOUSE ISM tquaw feet
(BOO per morth. AvaSabfc immediately. Safe

5 "
 8 V " '

Q PROPERTIES
OP NJ, INC.

OWNER/MANAGER CONDOMINIUM

(908) 862-5600

SPACE FOR RENT _
KiNILWORTH, BOULEVARD. Professional

SOLfTH ORANQE. BY a m * . Modem, dean 3
rooms, Renovated kltchan, Urge bathroern.
CHI-street parklra. Near Btwpplrw, NY bant-
Donation. S59.oS>. STMieSSt i

STORE FOR' R E N T

LAND FOR SALE " " " "
COASTAL NORTH CftrcOns. Waterfront and
water access hemWtea m dMded bousllpa,
» a t acre, starting at 04,900, etaeVtrt

" " ' 1 . fisfilno, sailing. Coastal Martotng.

LOCAL CANDr fteult. 30 Vending Machines.
Earn approxlrnilsty taoo/tiy, Ail for $9,995,
Call 1-600-99B-VEND,

OWN VOUR OwnBuslness. Digital taWIHie TV
equipment No heavy sellino, Will not Interlero
w i th preif l -nt employment . Ca l l

WHO ELSE would like a Donald Trump Irles-
ryieT Thlt Is your wake up call! Tht $40
biGlen-t-year weight U u WuBry is caning you.

' Tap Into Ms •wtf-ol-weanrras a diitributor d
rtvotirtorwy, an-nasjral protein supplement,
Caioraa, Then truly Is nothing like clinically-
proven Caiorad lor weight loss and wellness,

dining, *K in kitchen, sunporoh. Heatf hot
water Included. Qreai area. Near Route 260,

' NY out' rouW. Non-smoker with relerenoes.
SB45.00, 673-669-1314,

WEST ORANQE, 6)4 rooms, duplex, targe
rooms, wall-to-wall carpeting, Near transport*-
Uort Available July le i 973-2434835.

MAPLEWOOD CENTER, Store (or rent Hear
train station. Heat Included, Silt per month.
530 equate feet. Celt 073-762-7824.

Space 'or nnt In Sprtnofieid area. Approxi-
mately t,050 square loot area wtth convenient
location. Days: 973-376-97111 Evening*
8 73-331-0525,

VACATION RENTALS

UPSTATE SACRIFICE l£ i n s »,800. Me*
,dows, woods, great viewil Perfect aetdrn, near
State Park. Low $$ downl Only one!
607-5634677 SNY Bam-Som, 7 days.

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local classifieds
on the Iniernet

nnp^/wvm,locaisource,coiWciassilied»'

We want your real estate news
Your real eswe organisation should ba gell ing the publieiiy i i deserves

and we would like 10 help. We have a publici ty handboak which explains
haw to tell your story. We would like to publicize your company's news,
promotions and award winners, as well as Ihe litest information about
retrieving real estate information from (he Internet, I f you have an idea
for i picture or story, please let us know. I f you'd l ike a handbook, call
(008) Gfifi-7700 and one wi l l be mailed to you.

"All reel esuto advertfced heroin Is
tubject lo the Federal Pelf Keutlng Act,
whleh makes It Illegal to tdvemee eny
preference, limitation, er discrimination
b»ed en rasa, color, religion, tox, handi-
cap, familial Btetua, or national origin, or
Intention to matte any euch preference,
limitation, or discrimination,

"We will not knowingly eecepi any ed-
vertlelng for real estate whleh Is-Jn violation
ol the lew. All persons era hereby Informed
thai all dwelllnge advenised are avellsble
on en eaual/QDDonunltv b t t l t , "

' APARTMENT TO RENT ""
BLOOMFIEU), CHARMING i bedroom span-
menti. Near transportaflen end psrkway. Laun-
dry ladles, From $545 Include! heaf hot
water Security, Reierencei, 973-748-S06B

BLOOMFIELO, Urge I'h and 3 large rooms
HZS and up, Owner managed, No fee, New
York bus at door. 973-42B-B444 or beeper
B T * K M a i . • , •

IRVINQTON, UPPER, i bedroom apartment,
heat, not water included, Available immedl
alety. Call B73-373-9462 or 973-415-5377
KENILWORTH. 2 bedrooms, above oMca
Dlshwitner, centfUialr,, wW win carpet,
laundry hooKups, No pals, ( M W month plue
uNllt.es, 1 -A month uourlry. Available June i
Brenda 908-709-0200 exit32, Ban>.2noon
ipnMprn.

VOUR AD could appear here lor M UtUe as
$16.00 per week. Cell lor more MtalU. Our
IrlgntSy daulfled department would be happy
to ne9 you. Cat) 1-800-564-6911.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT"
WEST OftANQE, Llewellyn Hotel, 259 Main
Street Convenlenl la transportation, Rales
from S6i per week, CsJI 973-731-6845 or
973-736-1636,

HOUSE TO RENT ""
SPRINGFIELD

MAQNIFICEHT COLONIAL
On cut-de-uc, Overalied rooms. Large enffy
loyer. A bedrooms, 2% baths, attached S car,
garage. Heated in-ground pool. $2,95D/menth,

CErmjRV 21
Ron Sharps Realty

Realtors 97>376-8700

SOUTH MYRTLE Bflieh- SurfgJda Beaoh-
Garden City, 1, 2,3 Maroom ooeanfronVoolf
couna conSot, Summer special: Daffy » 1 -
StSi, Weekly dteounts available. 2 Cedroom
starting S7SK, Coattllne Vautlons/ Sales
1 -600-236-1181. '

REAL
ESTATE

-All real estate aovortlMd herein Is
Bubjsol to th t Federal Fair Housing tat,
which makes It lllogel to edvertlco any

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
11 CAMPOROUND mimberahip and
Umeshara resale dearinghousel Doni wtnt
yours? we-u take Hi BuyTsem Rsntl Resort
Sales lnn.1-80CH83-5»ff.

&S+ ADU.T COMMUNITY. Aflorflaota homes
dose to shore, FhiliSelphla ardNew Yo* CHy,
Ceo for a tree' brochure and appointment
1-600-631-W09, HearUand Really, WhrtJng,

BAflSAIN HOMES, Thouianda a( Government
loreclosad and repossessed propsflJs) being
liWilatM tnD monthl Call lor local liitlngsi
1-BO0-»1.1777,'e)d. m,

Cnnco, llmllallon, er discrimination
1 on raw, color, religion, tax, handi-

cap, familial autus, er n t t l on t origin, or
intention is make any such preteroneo,
limitation, or discrimination. , <

"Wo will not hnowlngty swept eny ad-
vertlslng f«r real estate whleh Is In violation
e l the law. All persons era hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
en an equal opportunity basis."

LAKE MURRAY, SC. Tim&trtate Plantation, a
Ukerrom gem community, urn and existing
waterfront hornet. GoK course bt t itatiins et
$25,000) 1-6M-S1B-LAXE. Void where prohi-
bited, www.TlntorttluflealEtWe.comm.

YOUR AD could appear htre ,lor as IMIg as
lie.00 per week. Call lor mola details, Our
inendly classified department would be nappy
lo help you, Call 1-600-554-6911 <

Commercial bank — A financial
institution authorized to provide a
variety of financial services, includ-
ing consumer and business loam
(generally short-term), checking ser-
vice^, credit cards, and savings
accounts.

Union County FIND IT
Quick & Easy

www.localsouice.com/

WAPLEWOCD, MODERN 3 room apartmentd
bedroom), in excellent area, Near Jimey. S700
plus utilities. Must pats credit cheek. No pels
Includes storage, laundry room ana parking

NEW JEHSEY
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9696 AND DIAL THE.LENDER CODE

NOT VERY OFTEN...
DoyoullndBhcmsBebuuUfuUynulnulnMltutyoucanjuit

a-ln. II proudly beam 3 BFTi 1 1/i salhi, plnlsned
manuit l lsorpamiv Roam, naw malnl IraavlnylaU^o,

rael and wlndowa. Txara'a a^M CAC, Saa haal and ovanlied
mantaind Qiounda. Deni wli l l U^OIS. StM.SOO. Pleaaa Can

A PUCE TO HANG YOUR HEART
-. In this coty cape whkeh leatures maintenance Iree vinyl i _ . .

new roof end windows, 3 SRt, Ig Family Rm ell on > pmtty tree
lined street. Welcome home. U-3994.1149,MO. Pleue Can

SORQEOUS C O L O N I A L
Charming s rm. rioma In Ihe dealrable Putnum Ridge aaotlon
l f r i 4 br t a Mi b t h 2 l M d fl I LR a

MOVERIOHTIN
Thla 1 ! year young, 3 br. colonial wtlh large rooma. lormal
dining rm. and EIK. Deep yard with deek end tloraga anad.
Clota to Iranaponauon. CRD E-216.113S.HB. Pleiee Call
goeaai tB ia

Only $795.00 per year, unlimited listings!!
LocalsouKe.com, through our alliance with Rtconthonus.com, does not just offer you your
own home page or web site, but instead, it offers you a complete online real estate
management solution. Ihe sophistication of this system along with the affordablepridng,
makes this your best online value.

, y
• auaJlO.iUadiSanlDlmtljTl.Vou

CMBu^udialleTliuiiilniHntdli
• YooiOmUnlqu.MrailAdilma

EadiJimtyandagtMgttlluiiliuilniin
yi>ur njwiplpu7d.and.il otto madia

• AdvoUaeOH
Hl ta home >1.IU with onto, Op»Hou«pra»olionwhkhli«Jua.d!raMin.p.u«l door

Call Paula
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AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE

K S h°raepower and 302 Ib-ft ot torque, (he Mercedes-Benz
Its ngorous on-track duties as FedEx Championship Series Chii
bach s safety car. Customized by automotive tuning firm and longt
ing partner AMG, the C43 is powered bv an innovative 43

iz C43 Is perfectly suited to
Series Chief Steward Wally Dallen-

„ . , - . „ „ ,u . . . , • -,- - - . Tn and longtime Mercedes-Benz rac-
. » W ^ S t 1 1 0 " " 9 1 1 ?/ a n Innovative 4.3 liter V8, which, like the

predecessor e"9 s m a i l e r ' " 9 h t e r ma m o r e P°w e r f u l l h a n i l s

lereedes=Benz chosen as CART safety car

s from S1S0, Jaguar.
. .. JMW, PorsWt, Honda,

• Wi, f ruckiansmof8, Local MlMiistiMj Tell
l fM1- IOQ.WMMIWA.4000 .

CADILLAC. SEDAN OE VILLE, tea* Beige,
leiBwr Interior. • New Dr«, mini condition,
m a r t , w.000. cm 9OMSI-O3O7,

CAMARO, RS Rally SpM. 1997.251^,
sary Edition White, Loaded. Excelltm
Bon. $19,900. Call 973-761-6504.
CARS FOR i-X a, Best Ofltr, Stbed and
auctioned by OEA, FBI. IRS, All moSels 4w«,
bom, computer! and more. Your area new1

1400-941-S777 axtanston C189.

CHEyELLE MAL18U while convsrtiBJe lop,
19%. Red witn whltt Interior, 4 speed, 327
motor, dual exhaust, iicellent running csne>
lion, Call 973.734-5513

CHEW CAPRICE, I9S9, Btf f l i KuSed, sun
rod One owner,.Under 50.000 milt i 83,0000'

1 Pe» oHer. Cash anB Carry, B73-372-JB21

Mercedes-Benz is providing Championship Auto Rac-

Ing Teams with a specially painted Mercedes-Benz C43

• sedan which serves as the official CART Safety Car

throughout the 1998 season, to be piloted by Chief Steward

Wally DaJlenbach,

"As the first V8-powered C-Class, the C43 is, naturally

suited 10 the high-speed demands of on-Hack activity;'

said Hal Whiteford, vicei-presldent of operations for

Mercedes-Benz of North America, "It has the horsepower,

braking asd handling necessary to allow Wally to do his

job We didn't need to do much more to it than add a roll'

cage and a light bar to get it race, ready—and of course our

friends at PPG .helped with the paint scheme,"

"In many ways 1998 is 'The Year of the V8' for

Mercedes-Benz,1 as we introduce a number of high-

performance, eight-cylinder models," said Whiteford,

"Both the limited-production C43 and the E430 are new

for '98 VS' powered sedans, and this fall, the ML430 sport

utility and the CLK 430 coupe join the 1999 Mercedes-

Benz lineup," , ' ' . '

Mirroring the differences between the all-new Merc-

cedes Benz IC10EE CART racing engine and its champ-

ionship winning predecessor, the IC10SD, theC43 features

a new-generation V8 that's 44 pounds lighter than last

year's in-line six-cylinder motor, yet more powerful and

fuel-efficient than the engine in the previous C36 Safety

Car. These advancements are made possible by Mercedes-

Benz innovations that include an aluminum block with

cast-in Nikasil sleeves and twin-spark plug, three-valve

cylinder heads.

"The new Mercedes C43 Safety Car is a vehicle that

AAA in favor
of airbag
deactivation

AAA said it supports the decision

. by the government to allow the instal-

lation of switches to temporarily

deactivate airbags,
1 This ruling enhances the safety of

all drivers and their passengers," said

Fred Gruel, president and chief execu-

tive officer for AAA New Jersey

Automobile Club in Florham Park.

T h e on-off switch preserves the safe

ty value of airbags while offering pro-

tection for the few people at risk from

airbag deployment."

AAA has launching a campaign to

educate its 40 million' members and

all motorists on the proper use of air

bag switches. Brochures and other

educational material are available

"Airbags save lives when drivers

and passengers are properly post

boned and restrained," said Gruel.

"The overwhelming majority of

motorists should never deactivate

their airbags."

Before the switches can be

installed, motorists must receive an

authorization letter from the National

Highway Traffic Safety Administra

don. To gel authorization, motorists

must send a form to NHTSA stating

they meet at least one of four criteria

The criteria are: •

• Unable to sit 10 inches from the

airbag; ,

• At risk from airbags due to a med-

ical condition;

• Must transport children in a vehi-

cle without a car seat or;

• Must transport more children than

can be accommodated in the rear teat

AAA also reminds motorists that

the safest place for children to ride Is

In the back seat, even in vehicles not

equipped with airbags;
: "For children, the key to airbag

safety Is to be property restrained in
the back seat," said Gruel. "For
adults, the key is to properly
restrained with a safety « " » of «

fqut 10 inched between their cheat
and the airtagi."

' ' Toe AAA New Jersey Automobile
Club, through offices in Florham
Park, Randolph, Springfield and Ver-
paa, provides automotive, travel,
tmunnce, financial, legislative and
educational tervices to the residents
of Enex,Morrii»dUiikm counties.

Seil that "junk" wlihacissified ad.

mgmmm#*

effectively exemplifies whal Champ Car wing is about,"

jsaid Andrew Craig, president and CEO of CART. "The

'technology, speed and exciteme.ni that is racing in the

FedEx Championship Series also is there for all to see in

the C43. We're proud to have such a vehicle associated

with our series and congratulate Mercedes on another job

well done," ,

The C43 Safety Car sports a purple and orange paint

scheme designed by Mercedes-Benz Advanced Design

Inc. of Irvine, Calif., and produced by PPG, sponsor of the

PPG Cup, using specially prepared custom paints, Inspired

by the corporate livery of Federal Express, the vehicle is

meant to symbolize the qualities of speed and reliability

which Mercedes and FedEx both share,

"Like the nearly three million other high-value packages

FedEx reliably delivers each busines day, the new CART

Safety Car is unique, time-sensitive cargo," said David

Shoenfeld, senior vice president, marketing, customer ser-

vice and corporate communications, Federal Express, "We

take great pride in the confidence Mercedes-Benz, CART

and our other millions of customers place in us to deliver

their packages promptly and safely."

Modified by German automotive tuning firm and long*

time Mercedes-Benz racing partner AMG. the C43 fea-

tures a high-output 4,3-liter VS engine, a heavy-duty trans-

mission, four-wheel vented disc brakes adapted from

AMG Mercedes racing cars', a sophisticated sport suspen-

sion and 17-inch alloy wheels. The limited production C43

was launched in April at a suggested retail price of

$52,750. ' ' .>

CHRYSLER, CONCORD, 1S9S, 13,000' miles.
power seals/ wlnf lowi/ i l i i r l n g , air-
eonSriioner, aluminum rims, garage keel fac-
tory warranty, Asking S12.000, 9C»2B9-277fl, ,
evenings '

OMC SUBURBAN Truck, 1)69. Good tires,'
aluminum roof rack, 3 door. S6S0 or bu t offer
BOP 973-75MK1 arier Spm,

ISUZU TROOPER, 1966 4 floor, S spesfl, 4
wtotianve, Asking S3SO0. wiling to neaoSaW-
Cail 608466-7703, plwte leave rwiMoa '

JEEP, 1935. Excellent running condition New

JEEP CHEROKEE limited, 1990 Slack with
gold Kim Fully losdeo Garages New Wei.
Crakes Mint condition Asking SS9S0 Call

.s, JEEP WRANGLER, 1995 Buck, E cyliftdtf, S
speed Hsrd/ soft loo AWFM cassette 38k
miles S13,5M> Call 973<325-309d, lean
message,

LINCOLN TOWN Car, 1 » S . AH power, foresi
green wnri silver leaner imanor, deluxe wtiwl
c o « n . RefluoW 817,900,973-677-1524. after
Spm.

MAZDA, 1993, MX6LS Maroon, 33,000 miles,
V-6. Leather Interior, moon rool, phone, msny
exiras. Garaged. Mml condition Asking
S10.950. 608-756-1697. _ J

MERCEDES BENZ COO, 1996 Silver; gray
glass sun tool climate control, remote locking.
27,000 mtlit, S24.000. Day!' 201-573-264J
Eves: 973-762-S32J

MERCURY COUGAR, XB7, 1994 Auio
air conditioner, A W F M ' c a s t t r n
power windows, airbag, tm
mites SB9W. 906-637-071}

S5SWE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-638-7420

. TRUCKS FOR SALE ~

FORD, F.1SO, tSfll, work truck 4.wneei onvt
BWy neeai work, strong enaine AB IS.
SS5OO0 973.762-0201

DODGE NSON, 1997. Highfine Uke deme
ntw. Exoelient conSHion, 16,000 milss Crune,
air, AM/FM oasseOe, power steenng. Bumper
to Bumper warranty. Q«*1 buy $9950 or Best
OHer, B73-736-8B95 ' ' '

MERCURt CAPRI XR2 Convenes, 199»
Red, 100,000 miles, standard sniti E««Hsm
looking and excellent driving U2K Of M i l
OHer. 973-763-8121

NISSAN PATHFINDER. 1997, Sestet! power
endows/ doors, cruise, CD, much more A*
sumeieiH,S293OOmontnly,i5O00miiesper
year, 973-762-604B

OLDSMOBILE. SILHOUEHE GLS « w
22,000 milts, garagM, hjlry l o i a n casiams,
cftsirs, power doors, CD siereo S2T.0O0 new,
now £21.000 973-7S2'S29S

908-2*5-4100, Evtningt 9094^7067.

SATURN SC2 COUPE, 1994 Blue/Black, i
sp«M, fully loaaed; powtr m»n rod, <w*
Brttui, 31,500 milts Asking SI'.000 UK
973-762-2164

DREAM MACHINES • oot a pWurs ol your ear?
Run H lor 4 weeks, only &40, Call Cliuifled al
500-564-8911 lor Beails

FORD AEROSTAR, 1992 Ettended, Eddi«
Bower, Fully loadeO, ptriect. dean, custom
p i ln l , S8200 nego t ia te , Call days,
W8-925-1616 Of evenings, 906-8624954

FORD TAURUS Wagon, 1968, 7 pamnoer
While witn tan leather. All aulemaW, Original
owner, $1,795 973-3254101,

QEOSTORMGSI.19B1, Black,grey lnt»rior,"s
speed, air-conditioner, i t t r t o cassstit,
115,000 mil l*. Runs/ looks enceliem S170C,
ntgotiaPle, 909-666-4033, , .

GMC SONOMA Pickup, 1991, cray, 5 speed,'
manual tletring, alarm, tool box, low hiicn.
41,000 mi les. $.6,600, best oHee

caS6476M

SEIZED CARS From S175 Porsones, Cadn-
lies, Chevys, SMWs, Corvettes Also Jeeps, <
WD's.Vour area Ton dee 1400-218-6000
txtension A-5139 lor currant listings' dirniofy

TOYOTA CAMRV, 1992, 69,000 miles N t *
tires, air. power sieeringj Cakes Clean Runs
great Biut. Asking SB250 973*69-1585,

messaoe.

ABLE PAYS TOP SSS IN CASH

CARS, TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

. RUNNING OH NOT

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS
1-600-953-9328
903-686-2929

Get it in gtear with
the Auto Special

10 Weeks -20 words •
only S31.00 prepaid
One'vehicleperad
No abbreviations

No refunds

ClaulOed A
P.O. Boi IS8

Mflpietmod, IT.J. 07040

mm
CAMtMSPORTCOUFE • ASTRO CARGO VAN
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MMER SALE!
100's of Integra's • CL's • RL's • TL's • SLX's and Acura
Preferred Pre-Owned Vehicles IN STOCK for Immediate
Delivery at Never Undersold Low, Low Discount Prlcesl

THE FEEL OF LUXURY

• FRONT WHEEL DRIVE
• CD PLAYER • AIR CONDITIONING
> ABS BRAKES, and much more

•FRONT WHEEL DRIVE < CD PLAYER
• AIR CONDITIONING • FULL POWER

3-door coupe., power steering/,
brakes/ windows, tinted glass.,
rear defrost, CD player, fuel inj.
16-valve 4-oyl. DOHC engine,
S-speed manual transmission/opt
automatic transmission available. MSRP $18 035 VIN #WS009402. Lease

4X4 LUXURY-
SPORTS
UTILITY

PREFERRED
Fri-OwmdViUclit'

i0O's.OF TOP QUALITY USED CARS,
TRUCKS.VANSAND " . -^

ACURA PREFERRED PRE 0WNED VEHICLES -•

Acura's Preferred Pre-Owned
Vehicles Program Features

TOTAL LUXURY CARE and these additional benefits:
< Vehicle must be "CERTIFIED" • Undergo a rigorous
75-point Inspection • Covered by an Acura-backed

12-month/12,000 mile limited warranty
• 24-hour roadside assistance • 3-day guaranteed
exchange policy • SPECIAL FINANCE RATESI

WTO HUNS, P M , 1
me m iMKirs, sn.

ASKING
'14.444

ASKINO
'6.444

§?$%

ASKING
•10.990

MILLENIA

ASKINQ
•1S.B9S

KUAN, Ft

ASKING

«a.aflo
'01

SUNBIRD

ASKING
•3,995

M NT,! Ml

ASKINO
'10.99B

'94

ASKING

11/

94
VIGOR
"""mS\S°b

ASKING

•13.990

XSHSX
ASKING

444 •12.990

' 8 5

ASKING

•10.99S
•92

ASKING
•B. """"

•97 ACURA INTEGRA LS 3DR. FRST WHITE
'97 ACURA 3.0 CL2DH RED PEARL
•97 ACURA 32 TL 4DR. NAVY BLUE
W ACURA 3.5 RLPREM.4DR.BLK PEARL
96 ACURA INTEGRA SE4DR. BURGUNDY
•96 ACURA25 TL PREM. 4DR. DESERT MIST
•95 ACURA LEGEND L 40R. BURGUNDY
•95 ACURA INTEGRA LS 40R. ROSEWOOD
S5 ACURA NTEGRAGS3DR, FOREST GRN,
•95 ACURA LEGEND LS 4DR. PEARL WHITE

•95 ACURA INTEGRA LS4DR.R0SEWD
•95 ACURA LEGEND GS4DR, BLACK
•92 ACURA INTEGRA GS2DR, WHITE
'94 ACURA LEGENDL4DR, BLACK
"93 ACURA LEGEND LS 4DR, GREEN
•95 ACURA LEGEND L4DR, BURGUNDY
"94 ACURA LEGEND GS4DR, GREEN
<9S ACURA LEGEND L 4DR, BURGUNDY

•94 ACURA VIGOR LS4DR, WHITE

RTE. 22 SPRINGFIELD, NJ973-9?2^00

CALL MR. WALTERS
FOR IMMEDIATE
• PRICE QUOTES
• CREDIT APPROVAL

PricesincludeallcoststobepaidbyacoflsuflHra<c«tfGrtaxes,ru.andlc fees+
miles, DwealterlSc ml. Paviram Sunrniy MSRP/twCoaReductmviotalijf!.
an additional S100O.0O od wi* tart OKIW Loyalty Cendlcate on CL,H, RL. SIX.
advertisaitprfces. ••ar*Mnjaiyco™*'saiJwtlMdUsl(IClfpric«onsam
20)1 off tft« savings from IW)A.

L. SIX. 7Ns riniMibi
onsamemak«rmci3el, ytar,

NO ORE
NO OR

BANKRUPTt
NO PRO

3IT. SAD CREDIT.
SDiTREJECrre...
PREPOSSESSION...
gtiMi rrso.K.i




